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—▲» jatoroatiag eptoode oeenested 
with Li Hang Cheng*» stay la Ingland

farm of evil і far «edeoatioo* ha* been 
Ij aaed to signify mere brolo- 

eoliore.”
-"Ir," says Dr. Joeeph Parker, "the 

Bible to to be judged by he works, there 
to, happily, an end of ooetrovers?. The 
Bible
braae oer fathers belie?ed to it \ no# 
beoauee It bas a romantic history ; bat 
beoaaee of ito own proved power to en
lighten the mind, to hleee the heart, to

A CCOBDINQ to Mr. Harold Frederic, 
there are ground» for bejtoving that 

grave and Increasing uneasiness pre
vails fas Germany on the subject of Inter
national politics The Emperor, in the 
retirement at a country chateau in Ом- 
мі, to described m taking long, solitary 
walk* in the forest, wearing a 
and distraught foot, which to ■ apposed 
to be amounted for by the fact that 
Germany finds herself In deep end dan
gerous waters end that the Emperor'»

Acadia College Пеавеев.
Mttor of Мввежжовв a*d Vtairoa t

Sea,—Although it to a wholeeome rule 
to avoid noticing the attack» <* oritietome 
of anouymooe oorreepoodeote la the 
Pfe*. yet when one of them writing ou 
OeUsge
the (igneture “Governor," be raises the 
pieeumptioo that he to to one of the Gov- 

of the College, and perhaps his 
te may carry more weight with 

of your readers than they other
wise would bare. For this rescan per 
bape I may be escorod far refemag 
briefly ю the letter signed •Gorerno»" 
Published In your Issue of the 19th last., 
arid which critidsw my arttoie la your 
і«фе of the prerioue week entitled 
‘‘âoadia College Flnanoea."

much more lest I should емт to lx. 
exaggerating its Importanoe. It was tb.- 
liveliest four mouths io my exietenrr. 
Every day from early mornlag until noon 
were spent alone with God ever the 
Bible. There was no time for any other 
book. Two hours in the afternoon were 
passed with the native helpers, riving 
them the reenlto of the monttofe r* 
eeareh. The Mohammedan was eupplM 
with infidel crlticieme of the Bible and 
Christianity from all quarters far am) 
near, and the subjects discussed took u- 
over the most vital phases of theology 
and apotogetiee ; The doctrine* of tb* 
dirty and the humanity of Jeans: of Hie 
atonement and bis rsenrosstlaa : of the 
Holy Spirit and the Trinity: of the m 
apifatioo of the Sorlpturee and the ?it»i 
relation which exists between the Old 
Testament and the New: the doatrines 
of heaven and hell: of the Driver*.! 
adaptability of the gospel, and of hit 
bunder's plan to publish ІІ,among all 
nations through human agency. These, 
and many more cognate trtrtha, horned 
themselves into our hearts as never be
fore. As lor me, it was a jwriod la my 
life the moat fruitful Id pro found, ever 
whelming, joyfal ooo?ictloo of which I 
hare any recollection. And the expert 

o( the native helpers wee eaalagoos 
to mine. Io the history of their educa
tion and growth in grace, there to mo 1m 
passable gulf between where they stood 
the tost of July and where they stood tb* 
last of November. If thedtoewricu bad 
no other result bet their better equip 
meet far service, we should thank God 
far It a thousand tin ■

Although 
on one convert at 
conflict, it will bave 
the eternal life of many.Tl| 
changed our etatisiiqs, but it has changed 
our status. The gospel was mere Wide
ly pnbltohrd and understood la Wmll- 
patam during these four months,'«ban 
during all і be reel of the fear yearn rince 
we landed on this shore. On the first 
morning of the battle, before we kfcew a 
whisper of wbet was coming, G 
us a Scripture which was the got 
of the whole campaign, via . “J| 
that tptak, but the spirit of y 
that epeaketb in you.” This 
•piration of each day'» conflict and the 
explanation of erery viotory.

The first half of DeooBber

my résignai ion i* proof that as 
tor me, I yet have faith in the God ofi 
this mission and its sloriooa fetors. 
Sometime the Spirit Himself leads os 

pled of the

L-ü-U
•halos of

was hie visit to Mr. Gladstone at Ha-
warden Castle. The Chinese • viceroy into the wilderness to be 

I ; bat oely that behis dart
services to hto country, and, In aooord 
anee with Chi 
a number of questions relating chiefly to 
publie tapies. Quito a prolonged con
versation took place between the two

memorable victory, 
ihroegb the valley of lb# 
death out Into IIU own marvellous light 
where 1 can see that nethieg strange )• 
happening unto us. Other 
without number have passed through the 
вате trying period and have lived to ere 
the glory of God. There is no greet tri 
urnpb of architecture io this world, but it 
has It. foundations laid deep 
ground, where money and Ul-or and life 
were apperently thrown away without 
say risible resell Faith lends es іе 
in old Abraham sad Sarah a type of 
misskm. There stoll again spring from 
oee end that *'m good as dead, aa many 
as the stare ol..heaven 1er multitude and 
as the sand which t« by the 
numerable "

Yeurs in Christ

be ito own via dies lor. Notprop
veils hto Identity underhre

sad afterwards they were aaatli

mood only harmonises with the per-death, moat the Bible be held first la 
our love aad highest In our veneration. 
•A good tree 
neither can a corrupt tree bring forth 
good flail.' What done the Bible bring

Empire at large—the recuit of two years 
of joggling with diplomatie dish 
and of sacrificing half a millkm of Ar
menians to the Turkish beset. Ger
many now, we are told, discovers her
self to be rather 
Her aim wm at all hasards to isolate 
England. She offered Russia and France 
aa absolutoly free band hi destroying 
British prestige In the far east, aad even 
offered to help them on the Paoiflo. If 
only they would give England the cold 
shoulder in the Levant. For this anti- 
British and, as it hu proved, oneetto- 
faotory policy, Bismarck to Mamed. Hto 
policy involved keeping,; the 
Empire intact and 
atrocious crimes against civilisation that 

And it to 
obarged„tbat the Emperor, against hto 
own bluet feelings took Bismarck's ad
vice. “He bas incurred all the odium of 
upholding the sultan and of holding the 
rest of Europe back when every human 
impulse togged to draw tbeewerd of 
Christendom again si the Turk, and be 
baa worse than nothing to show for it. 
Russia and France have left Germany 
absolutely in the lurch, and at the pres- 

t it to understood here that 
they are reedy to agree with England 
under certain conditions to toll the Turk 
that be haa been luV^rrie too long and 
most get out." Mk Frederic thinks 
that he has extremely gkxi 
the prediction that the*
Will arrange a schema of Cretan auton
omy, similar to that of Bulgaria la 18?fl, 
which will 
and troop from the Island and reduce 
the Belton's sovereignty to the receipt 

aennel tribute.

naive feeling of theTimes truly says, to net measured by a
bring forth evil fruit,single eat. Sommer has its cool days 

and winter bas ito warm days ; but sarn
ie be

tics

forth t What of manhood f What ofwinter to ho winter en that acoouat.
parity f What of hope f It must not be 
judged tn detail-, It 
entirely і it most have free scope; H

Every good Ufa has Ito faults aad toll- off than better.ha taken in itotop, every evil lile haa ito isolated acts 
of good ; bat the character of Ilfs aa % 
whole to net neosemrily changed by toe 
Individual sot The repealed set of Im
pulsive evil it readily forgiven to one 
whose sweep of life Is nobly God-ward; 
and the single act of nobler living can 
count but Utile to the sweepof a Ufa that 
tends steadily downward-

onracy of my statement of laris tooeh- 
.lnf Mr. Bars»' donation. What I stated 
WM that there wm a supposition afloat 
tk*t “a tern year* age" Mr. J. W. Bam 
contributed 980,000 to endow a chair, and 
І erid : "Now the facts so -far as wo no- 
“Ine true led outsiders can learn, are as 
•fallows : Mr. Bam did not give #0,000. 
“What he did wm to give 110,000, re-

L I). Morsemust be received into the heart—then
we abide by the verdict"

W. Bjr 0. ,—Tun prime question In view of the 
world's opportunities, says the MeangeHst, 
to Whom and how many can I serve f 
hot whom and how many can I get to

of all ear social problems. If there are 
any truths pertaining to hu 
lion which need 
tien now, we do not know wbet they are. 
These truths have Inevitable corollaries, 
of which we need say nothing nqyr— 
oorollarlee which apply to all direettooe 
of social reform. They will suggest 
themselves to whoever inleUlgenily 
movM on to these lines. In these lines 
only oea we look for the needed 
of a right spirit whose Instinct may be 
trusted, under the tuition of experience, 
to deal with details and emergencies. 
Some mistakes will be made. To err to 
human. But a faithful eburoh has no 
option bat to go forward on three lines.

«твіім. J. W.'nÜïuT? sTjcIn ' мҐШГп “t.r These truths He et the root
гмттопо roe scoterTurkish 

of the most
—Mast Abigail Dome, better known 

by her nom de plume, Gall Hamilton, 
died recently at her native town, Hamil
ton, N. Y., at lha age of M years. Miss 
Dodge wm a woman of brilliant parts 
and of aggressive aodjpugnaoloue tem
per. She was not accustomed to the ом 

or what
she regarded м sock, found no mercy at 
her bands. She to well known м a 
writer of magasin# апіоїм and books on 
political, social and other subjects. Her 
nervous English and her incisive and at 
times rather savage wit enabled her to 
handle certain subjects with excellent 
effect and insured her a large circle of 
readers. She wm Republican In polities 
and strongly partisan. She wm particu
larly an admirer of JamM O. Blaine and 
also hto biographer.

гагНї.-глїхгі’Н
__I •**■ tbs* aad. tees. U oboes ibey

ting the Governor! at thesalve-
"time to pick ont from the assets of the 
“College 810,000 more to represent 
‘‘poney which he bad given previoosljpf 
«itvarious times and In various amounts, 
“f** *• Mt I be whole apart to a seper 
“We Fund for і be support of a professor- 
4‘pip-” If any one cares to compare this 
elhtoment of facts with the statement 
b* which your correspondent purports to 
correct me he will find that the two 
agree save In the addition by "Gover
nor" of the irrelevant faot that in 1891 
when Mr. Baris contributed the $10,010 
be surrendered five scholarships.

jks to ibe prospect of realising the be- 
qtèftof the late Mr. Carry, the credible 
informant whom.! quoted to quite м

constant eiroula-
But this to not 

we cannot lay our hands 
as the bed# of all this 

pt with
It км not

are recorded ia history.

The Ifitii annual meeting of the W. 
В. M. U. opened to the Methodist church 
on Friday moving, 
opening exercises, t 
morning wm taken up The reporta 
from the Provincial Secretaries shewed 
an increase to number and gifts-daring 
the year.

The Treasurer's Report shewed that 
wekad begun the year with e balance 
ofpt9.fi V. The total receipts fur the 
year from all courues amounted to 
|9,97fi.

The election of a doers resulted to the 
re-election of the President, Mrs. J. W.

of honeyed phrases, and After the usee! 
the business far the

iwal

ent

PAsWèTÉVENTS.
in wring over the town preaching1’the 
gasp*-1 in every corner after oer aatagon 
tot bad left the field. The Inst two weeks 
of December 93 and the first weak of 
January '96 wrru spent to tea 

from aad in attending our 
toronce and Triugn s'societtan at Vfato-

Щугіу io be correct m у oer anonymousauthority far 
three powers

THE formal opening ofOaonda's eighth 
Parliament took place with the моєї

ent. I gladly accept bow- 
far the statement ibal 16,000 has been 

t of this bequest. 
Notwithstanding the somewhat haxy 

argument of “Governor" as to ibt avail- 
Bbtlfcy of the Peysant bequest for the 
genera)- work end actual necessities of 
the College, I prefer to stand by my 
view as already expressed, and wbieh, as 
«fated by your correspondent, to the 
view of м good an authority aa the 
Reverend Dr. Sawyer. . I would be in
teresting If .“Governor' would take ns 
into bis confidence a little and explain 
bow this money, bequeathed upon trust 
for a special purpose, can by a process of 
‘•adju'tmenl of subjects" and ''necessary 
reorganisation" to so diverted as to

Manning ( of Ihe Car. Secretary, Mrs.
ceremonies on Thursday. Certain boni pria on Henry Everett, aed of the Treeeerer,distinguished party which includes Lady 

Russell, Mr. Chartes Komril, Sir Francis 
Look wood and others, recently arrived In 
New York with the погром of speeding 

weeks In A mortes. The pro-

preliminary to the formal opening 
__ЯШ ted on Wednesday. Hoe. JR 

D. Edgar wm eteeied speaker without 
opperitteu. far Chartes Tapper, how 
•TOC, criticised the cheesing of an Eng
lish eposhsr of the Hows aa the ground

Mrs. t-'milb. Thee* officers were elected 
by ballot.tbs Turkish officials

negrmm and ibe Quinquennial chafer- The report ef the Kesaiaaiing Com 
ri OoÜïrîlfc' гіЙІАГО wMrrodhy Mss.W. 1 liait, end 

Г^' ” the re election followed of the throe
Provincial Secretaries : Mrs. Go*, New 
■ tek; -Misa Devisa, P. K. Island ; 

Miss Johnstone, Nova Scotia. c ■
The estimates for ibe coming 

98-0X). For Forain Mission* 97 000; tor 
Home Mlseione91,8(0. The detalle aie:

eoce of the A meneau 
ibt Telugu Mbs ion* 
left only throe moot he for ton ring, dur
ing which we worked especially from 
four centrer, vis-, Chine? ala sa Bridge, 
Ratja. Cooa-ta and Rotepilly. The most 
hopeful or three lours was ibe list 
Honed place, where God has kindteu a 
U*reh that keep* burning aa “a light 
that ehtoeth in a dark рівм.”

Whether at the station or on tour, aa 
far M possible, tho daily Bible clase has 
been kept up with the Help* re. It to 
through these шГп that the missionary 
is able to multiply the grace of God that 
to with him. It ia only by bring faithful 
over e few things, that be can hope to be 
made ruler over many things. In the 
darkest hour It b bis business te boas 
faithful in training the handful of Men 
whom Ood haa given him as if they were 
ten thousand strong. Then in God's own 
time the ten thousand «111 come. It is 
hero, too, that he gets visible results. 
My heart has been made to ring time and 
time again over the conspicuous fruits

of
peamme of Ihe party taalmtoe a visit te

A DE8PTACU sent from Mr. Jackson, 
the explorer, to Mf. Harmeworlh.

derate*, where Lord He troll will delta-
F.ru« an address on International Lew be ship should have gene to e French 

her. A eernhdr of Bottom of hills had
«he of the promoters of the expedition,
give» ООЩ0
meeting of 
ossst of Frans Josef talaad. The meet
ing to said to bare 
barking of the do* ol tho Neuron party, 
which was heard by

fare the United Mates 1er Aseridetion.
particulars dbooernlng the 
Jackson and Naaegn on the

I* this address Lord Hassell will make 
te the Important met already been pissed sa the order paper.

Mr. Weed, or Broekvtlte, gives nettes of 
an Inquiry as m whether thetorwio* the party ф m Buffalo, King 

Falla, і hence te Toronto, Meetrvel,
Mws Wiighi'a salary............... Є ft00 00

Miss Oaikw's salary......... ....... Ш)

Mr. Morse's salary.
Miss Urey's saUry..,...............
Mire Herriaon'e journey to 

India

about by the
intends to adept the arotrie system of (x>

or»to I ten of the of Mr. Jaek 
it to stated, wm 00peat tesprosd throe weeks risking friends 

in Clenede end afterwards viett 1 eaten. 
New Ywh, Fhtieddphle and Weehtog-

Dr. N .... I.9U0gives nettes that he will 
eommtorioa to enquire into the militia of 
Panade, Ha erganimtion, arming, equip- 

. tdothing and all other melton eon-

far a “afford substantial rsUsf to tbs Arts De
partment of tbs University. '' These 
words which I here quoted and liai idled 
sound well; but whet do they mean? 
C*c (heir import be carried into effect 
without making the Board of Governors 
liable far a broach of trust T Do these 
words not етик of manipulation and

.wu M
watebto having stopped end he having 
been in toted by errors in Fetor's map. 
He had been quite answers of Jeekeoa 
being in that region, though doring ibe 
spring members of the Jertmee expedi
tion bed been within a few mites of Dr. 

’• quarters. Mr. J so keen gives

- India........ ........................... MO oo
wise Newcomb*’» journey..... 350 00

* " salary........  S»4) <4>
Mies Han Ison s salary............ MO lk>
Teacher for each................... - VO (*>
Bebbllli...^..™.......................  100 0f>
Books and Tracts.......... .......... 100 0»
Helpers and Bible Women.... 1.000 (X»

aeetod with tb# defaece of Canada.
The speech wm m follows i—

✓is*
CruSUmm eftO» Mm»* V 'led that the amp h

Ni|feil
wm

a scheme of evasion T Do tÿey not sagamount of hto own work, end says ....... #0
Home Literal or*...................  V0 UO
Contingent Food................  £00 00
Mole Misti teari>-a sa’erir-......  785 00

ломе Mrsstows.
North West Mission*....
Indian Work................   100
Giend Ligne.......... ................... 400 OO
Hnm* Missions in N. 8. end

P. В Island............і........ 800 <0
Hume Missions in N. В.......... 200 00

A prayer meeting of half an boar
Friday afternoon was ted by Mrs. Trefry 
Of Brldgewiter. At 2 30 the President 
took the cbslr, the Cor. Svoretary not 
bring present the minutes of last meet
ing were omitted, and the unfinished 
business taken up.

The report of ihe Prov. Seo'y of P. B. 
Island was read, s'so the report on 
Home Missions and the report cn Liter-

The President's a Li rose followed, and 
e paper on Mission Pend work was read 
by Mrs. P. R. Foster.

Rev. Mr. Higgins gave a very interest- 
tog _ map exercise, which gave a great 
deal of information regarding our Telugu 
field.

An address wm also ;given by Mrs.

Other items of business were then 
taken up, among which wm the subject 
of ibe W. B. M. U. meeting at a. difi«r- 
ent time and place from the Convention, 
only sufficiently near to the place of 
meeting of the Convention to enable 
tb~we who wished to attend ibe Conven
tion afterwards to do so. The matter 
had been dteeussed before, end after a 
abort dimension this afternoon, the vote 
wm taken wfaea forty voted hat we meek 
et e separate time, and eight voted 
against The matter bring thus settled, 
the time and piece of meeting wm left, 
to the hands of the President the Oar.- 
Seo’y and the Prov. Seo’y el N. B.

of labors spent upon the native helpers 
They go out with me from the hour spent 
over God's word and preach a purer 
gospel with mote sweetness and fervency 
and power. I can see our Bible clam to 
their Isom and their Item м plainly м 
April showers end May sunshine can be 
seen in the free of the spring. , 1

After four years and foot months 
the plains, the hot season of the ргемпі 
year haa been spent on the hills. Both 
our physical and our spiritual strength 
has bean renewed, and the change will 
be a great gâte to the work. "There to 
that which wltbholdeth 
meet and it tendeth to poverty." and we 
balte* c it would have been better far nil 
concerned if we bad come to the bills 
before. “We live in deeds not veers." 
It is possible for a man to drag through 
a year end yet be deed while be lives. 
Time to not toe oely factor in our work. 
Our work is the product ol two factors, 
via., Time and strength. Nine months 
multiplied by two x of strength gives a 
result fifty per cent greeter than twelve 
months multiplied by one x of strength, 
and the f*cte agree with the figures.

I know too well that Ibis report is very 
Intangible. There are many awards, but 
nothing that you can put y oar hand 
upon. The statistical glory of our mb 
sloe Ьм ent yet dawned Judged by 

U to to seme respecta e 
spectacle to me world oi unrequited 
toil. Ihe number of converts to eo coo 
•pleuwely ool of proportion ti the 
amount of labor and lands expended, 
that the unbelieving world would pro 
nonuoe the whole affair a single failure. 
If we walk by right end not by faith 
should abandon ibto forlorn hope far a 
fairer ami more promising field at ooce.

to all this 1 eaa only speak 
for mymlf. I have no desire to throw 
my life away upon any God forsaken en 
terprise. In common with the other 
hopeful youth of our denomination, my 
heart Ьм ever burned to be a bteeeiae 
In my day and generation. Therefore I 
confess that efuoe coming to India, I 
have had dark hours of temptation, when 
it has almost seemed м if 1 were pour- 
tag out this little goblet of Hto upon this 
barren field m vainly as one who would 
ffif* make en oasis by spilling ons rises 
of water to the boundless burning desert. 
But the faot that the Board haa not yet

series*17 The Asms* by a groat hell g*et a violation of the testator s evident 
Intention! I hope that in this matter 
"Getorooi" does not speak 
of the Board. But this langue* of your

that be devoted meet of tho poet year to 
exploring the western part of irons losai 
toad. He made aeeerole maps of the

hut the rtf arte thto sheep
* If the

behalf
territory and dissevered new regions,new befog mates I GOO fft

oocorrespondes!, suggests questions pertlysep—telly a large tract of tend beyond 
the heretofore limite ri the blend. wW 
a magnificent headland covered with toe

legal, partly moral, which muet be set- 
tied In a forum other than the ool 
of this Journal.

* roll short e# that at test year by pevhape

from font Io summit end a hugen fate average These to add In ha "U kind enough to 
the office of interpreter of the portions 
Of my article which refer to the bees- 
factions of ibe gentleman named above. 
This ia quite gratuitous on Ms port. Far 
be it from
factions. There to nothleg to my article 
wbieh eould eoggmt such an Idea to any- 
one .who had not already entertained

tbought of each a thing. Why does be 
ouggeet Uf Is lb# suggested Idea an In- 
fervnoa from ту от lesion of certain cus
tomary laudatory phrases touching the 
douera, dr to the reference to this sub
ject simply an Impertinent attempt to 
patroeSfolhe writer t

part ef tee that eould not be passed over 
A sortes of hardship* end 

lange roes adventures 
vain able scientific eotieetiona, bet owing 
to the

stowable km MWB groin whtoh If Hea
rt He

the total yiete. Heme fleet hM occurred more than to

ntikhwm of tho springenough to mom very roriotu Injury 
k stated. The harvortiag of the ___ |«r#*#âkwer|___

-"*** ”#rwU>W

іміми *füu Н*оч ^ u—sw ••

ІО "die parage” thSM bene-end the conséquent opennem of the mbto net
early grate to now to fill 
the demand far laher to etid te he w -

they were prevented from making jour
neys northward by stodfM м they
wtobed to da

- “Of all modern qeeatieee," says the 
( KrUHan Register, of Boston,

urgent then Ibto, Hew Shell truth 
be worked up into life T Probably there 
WM never before M much truth known

ФНЕ death of Hoe. W. D. Balfour, Pro
vincial Secretary of Ontario,Is

After the member* bad returned to red on Wednesday lari. Mr. Balfour
the chamber, after keying 
the тема* ef hto eseeltoney, Mr Chartes 
Tapper Mked the lender of the govern
ment whether the statement contained 
to a leading journal that negotiations 

pending and likely to result

WM formerly speaker of the Ontario 
Legislature and secepted the position of 
Provineisl Secretary to the reconstructed 
government, of which Mr. Hardy to 
Premier. Mr. Balfour bad been threat
ened with Гpulmonary disease, and a 
speech which be made to the open air at 
the time of hto election by acclamation 
to tim office of provincial Secretary to be-

never rash breed the of eteer light shin
ing over ell the fields of thought and W. F. Рлшхшш.

Berwick, N. 8., Aug. 90.аеіким
favorably in regard to the Manitobathin* being said on eU subjects which
eohooto, to oorroot. He said the honor
able gentlemen to quite well nwaroof 
the greet Interest that to felt on both 
rides, I think I may say by every 
berrithto boose, that the unhappy ques
tion should be brought to a satisfactory Tho quarterly meeting of the local Y. 
conclusion at M early a period as pos P. 8. 0. E. union will be held on Thors 
etbio. It would be a great 
Uef to the bouse to lean that theetnte-

leperl ef Slmllpatam Button.
For Missies Tear May SIsS 10ЄВ ts

To tho Baptist F M. D. of Maritime
Prooinms oj Canada :

culture and we!fart or 
ethics and religion. But white there to 
so much truth, why to there so little 
goodnessP Why does net Ufa keep step 
with thought! Partly, perhaps, beoeoee 

іпигоафв truth is ohtofljr intellect-

ltoved to hero hastened the disease by

G
Mr Dana Вжжтжажж,—The beginning 

of the year under review wm the hot 
season, daring which a dally DUrfe else# 

held with the native helpers, the 
kept up in the

day, ihe 87th, fa « o'olocx p. m.. in theof ro-trine and well-wrought theories, just as 
we enjoy speetaetoe, .dramatic presents- 
lions, or fireworks : we forgot that the 
light shines to show us our way aad our 
work. A yet deeper mtoektef 
from the. illusion of our vanity, or the

to well founded, that negotiations O. Gates will preside. Rev. Mr. Peons, 
are proceeding and likely to result lie a Rev. J. Bead and Rev. W. J.

É * ІЦ ,r '!—*r-1- wUNtotiror addressee. ' All are tortfeddL.
regular servioas 
chapel* and the gospel wm preached In 
the town and surrounding villagM.

The most memorable portion of the 
the from the last 

to the last of No-

Г1m, LiïZgzz Ж

In.iUilm the Кіота, gran* of Nut. «Т І™"™**»™». -------------- g|SSSSSEëE
jsr- ™-- - - »

ouriotts, self flattering notion ttutt pro-
yeeF wM the four 
of Jnlyia ebaroeter or ia exoellence. We are 

ЧЯІЩІ or Um -prad MlftorcllrHok 
'«dmlrw b.r own Оя „

Ь»т. b.lpwf to ipiud ibll ubti. I

nnbu W. Of lb. IfAunNu
disousskm et the Clock Tower much Ьм

Rev. W. V. Higgins.been written and I shrink from aayta*

V
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ly follow» its profanation, the keeping of 
one day holy in the seven, ms line of 
relaxation sod refreshment м well « 
for public worship, Is of sdmlrsbie eer- 
vloe to s stete, oomidered merely M s 
civil Institution. It humsnlsee by the 
help of ooevsrsaiioo end society «be 
meaner» of the lower о I sense which 
wouldotirarwU*

is (or men Wed. Whet 
ever mss » s Sabbath ought to be sc 
oordlsg to the dlrtae pies. Thet tioc 
introduced It into Ibp religion of the 
brsolltee only goes to prove Its value
from'God will ooetetae ЯИ dsy be- 

oaose the Ssbbetit Is neoeeesry to 
very existence of religion end racial 

. Dr. MoGlynn, e prominent Oetho- 
Ue priest of Mew York trothtally ob
serves t “In Prenoe Sunday is more of S 
tiresome holiday then e rest. This die- 
regard for the Sabbath sole unferorebly 
on religion." Weexpeet to Unde8eb. 
beth in the Moeeio religion if it hse 
come from God. But beoeoee Jehovah 
did commend e Habbath reel for Moaea, 
do more proves thet the Sebbeth did not 
exist before tfoees then the (act thet He 
gave Noah the rainbow as a sign, proves 
thet rainbows bed no existence before 
the flood. Ae lone m sun and water 
have existed la their pressât state, rain
bows have been seen. Se as long as 
there have been men, there have been 
Hah baths. The same Being that caused 
flit
ordained 
As longeas rçSun,

While Christ
Mosaic. He revived end restored 
1 final commands of Heaven i e.g. the 
original law of marriage, abattneaoe 
from blood, and m we have now learned 
the original Sabbath, given to man by 
bis Creator In the beginning, end not 
through Home. Nor was this 
smuggled Into the weak by a crafty 
church : nor upheld by designing prisa ta. 
But la God's gift to man and the need 
oi it Is stamped on his very constitution 
which troth U forcibly shown by such 
facte ae Louie Blanc gives us when be 
says, "The English working man pro
duces as much in fifty-six hours as the 
French working man In seventy-two 
because bis forces era better husbanded

III. The third mistake is uswmiag 
the change In the Christian Habbath;

_ iï triumphantly asked by them who 
would make oil dey» alike end by those 
who would bind our ooBsctsnss with the 
7th day of Mwra, "Why have ymt ebrte- 
tians changed from the seventh dey of 
the week to the list dey of the week Г 

At this stage in our dtseumieu 
prepared to give e very definite answer 
to this question. The answer le two 
old: Goa’s flebbsth commandment has 

no special reference to e particular day 
of the weak but toe certain seventh day 

• spswMsd tvmt. From the begin- 
of God's work in creation at first; 

from the falling of the manna neat— 
Bxod. 16; then from the deli 
Dent. 8. And from what in the Chris
tian Dispensation! Tbs N. Test example 
answers, From the Rewrreetieo of Jeeus 
Christ—John 90 » 19-99 ; Acts 9:1 » Acta 
90:7; 1 Oor. 16= 1-wbieb day name to 
be known es the Lord’s Day, Bov. U10, 
for the seme reeeoo that the communion 
la railed the Lord's flapper ; vie, be 

tee Lord's work. 
Now, l am not disputing the feat that 

the Christian Sabbath comae on the first 
of the civil week and the Jewish 

on half of the seventh; but let 
suppose that the very weed (tab 

Implies a seventh dey of e week as 
are trying to track us. The flab 

bath la a changeable 
tog aa the event from which we count 
changea-see Lev. 16189-SI. Everyone 
most era thet this Sabbath would, like 
Christmas, ооще on e different dey of 
the week each year. And If the 
manna had began to fall on Thursday, 
the first Israelitish Sabbath would have

aasweri “Most torCambridge, and this b his 

lew of sevens is Stamped on all
ЇЙЙГЇІО» Ік.'гкчй«г»Ш> «Mo»

lb. number ooeurs lu Heriptoro sud lu 
iirrnbolUm. Bal II U «and n. pr.Tti.nt 
lu «tilt.. Wu lud II lu ti» И..П мім. 
of tu. rainbow lu lb. MOM noun of U» 
pun In miule, and In til. wren 4M 
or sun -hlnh blMumllu podtrp. 
-Tbs blrtb, numb, mntorll,, .but funo-

reptiles, fWhea. birds, mammals, end 
even man himself, are more or Iras eoe- 
trolled by a law of completion in weeks." 
Herodotus ( Book * : 8) sutee that In 
their most sacred ooveoente the Arabe 
need seven atones stained with the blood 
of the contracting partira; and H 
(liflend 19 : 943) reprownte 
non, when forming e compact of reconeil 
letton with Aohlllea,pr—anting along with 
other gifts raven kettles that had never 
been upon a fire. Bee also Gen. 21 and 
Numbers 23. We find the rame Idea to 
lands aa far apart as China and Egypt.

Те those who admit the divine origin 
of the flabbeth, but wish to find that 
origin in a later period of the 
history, we respond thet Gen. 2 con
nects man and the Sabbath as to time 
very clearly ; and we might naturally 
ooaclode that aa mao was meant for wor 

would be provided for that

7*1 ftsflgiTN ternie*.
nr Ш. w. а гігами.
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BIBLE
«*». .glutton i. poiiKi 

eirolro. Tbroe ihuartM m 
Tb. but -sold ruluru to tbu Moitié

L lept 

DAVID'S LOV
Bubfaulh wttb tiltu rlgUMn *4 It* 
BMoidnf l tbu Moond uoubt mtitu tbu 
Hubbub • titil bolide, ; uud tb. Ibljd 
would mobs til dey. equally boly to tbu 
uhlldofOod.

Two huU un pnunt, rlo.: that tbu 
hue mat prominence In the 

Bible; tbu ehrUtluu of ludey ero rerr 
loaoe In lb# obnnrrnnon of It The lent- 
Ine oi obrletieu people In reperd to the 
flAbnlb bu r-d» ehenged In ibeUet 
btif century. Thing, era done oc the 
Lord'. Dey now Ihel would here enuoad 
a nine d.yi talk then. ftootoli— meroh 
to murtl.1 mueie i pertlu so pleueuro- 
neekfne I much rutily unnecuiennr rtoil- 
Ing U done I mu.lo leesooe an prenllowl | 
letter» are written I funerals arranged so 
that thé mourners will not lose a day 

work ; journeys are begun which 
we know will мита Sabbath travelling; 
and sleeping half the Lord's Day Is a 
common practice with many who would 
foal grieved If their piety ware question
ed. "The present inconsistency of 
ebriattoos is a greater menace to the 
Sabbath than an alliance of saloenjsts, 
Roman lets, and Infidels," says Dr. Funk.

9
Compare Pm

11-11.Гfrom
Ding "Slewed ere

ЙГвІ,Г"“

degenerate Into e sor
did ferocity and ravage selfishness of 
spirit; U enables the industrious work
man to pursue bis occupation to the en
suing week with health and eheerfolnew t 
it imprints on the minds of the people 

of their duty to God ra neces
sary to make them good eitlrans, but 
which yet would be worn out end de
faced by an unremitted continuance of 
labor without any stated time of recall- 
log them to the worship of their Maker.' 
So much tar a lawyer's testimony. I 
give one more (rom e greet statesmen, 
Lord Marautoy said in the Brltiek House 
of Commons In 184f>, “For my own part, 
t have not the smallest doubt that if we 
and oor ancestors bad during the last 
three centuries worked just aa hard on 
Sundays ae ou the week days, we should 
here been el this moment e poorer, a 
lew civilised people than we are. While 
industry is suspended a process Is going 
oo quite m important to the wraith or 
nations м any process which Is per
formed on more busy days. Mao, the 
meohine of machines, is repairing and 
winding op, so that be returns to bis 
labors on Monday with clearer intellect, 
with livelier aptotic, with
Tftïîiï rob. of (on! hntilh.

At the time of the world's exposition 
in London, 641 medical men petitioned 
Parliament against opening Crystal Pal
ace on Sunday In these words, "Your 
petitioners from their acquaintance with 
the laboring classes and the laws which 
regulate the human economy, are con
vinced that the seventh day of rest is 
essential to the bodily health and mental 
vigor of men of every station of life."
T For the sake of decent society and

*°Dr. Lowe, of Berlin, a physician of ex
tend?» practice, states that be visited 
9,000 Beobathlws homes and to every 
вага found slovenliness, discord, slip
shod family relations, no family life to

1. Тих ùrrnx 
the deceive vi 
last leraon, Devi 
Bot II took so 
northern and so 
one time thereі •ericas division, 
years of peace f 
kingdom. 

David's early 
IS “lei

to shine and the mists to rise 
the day of rest end worship.

and stars endure, 
і of that day will remain, 
fulfilled ell that is purely

day of 
Sabbath Kfons he was 

drew ntgb, bis I 
thirty and 

likable baJfbro 
beauty, but tot 
made an atiemj

world's bath

Dr. Hamlin, of Washington, deems the 
increasing tendency oi Christians li 
oiaty to devote Sabbath 
giving and receiving rails and other 
social pleasure the greatest peril of the 
American Sabbath.

The most painful thing about this 
of Indifference and cob fusion is the fact 

forfeiting the 
idltkonad His

ship a time
worship. Count Mootaleml 
"Thera can be no religion wi 
ship end no worship without e Sebbeth." 
And A. T Pierson remarks, "Voltaire
was no fool

afternoons to
says, the prophet Na 

unfit Adjoniiak і 
well fitted Solo.

tboot wor PVty Years Ago.
T*d» U the stamp 
- Which carried the Mery 
Of eartala ««re tor the les 

That «rabbled op from the leteled tide 
Of the blood below. Aad 4 was Ayer's earn» 

I Aad hU sarsaparilla, that alt sew. haow, 
That was |«st beftaalagUaight of feme 

With Us гаме of pa years

that the letter bore work, and that 
for the Buooewioi 
Solomon prod all 
jab's friend, roe. 
feast to which 
They fled as lb 
been struck with

II. David's D 
6-8. David had 
of hie heart's des 
Ho had found it i 
He found it obaoi 
ganised. He fou 
ebb, and left it ea 
for worn. But til 
on which he had 
could not aooom| 
rearing of a tom 
ligIon of the true 
hold up the nami 
the nations, and i 

\ own nation the p 
of the divine roll;

6. "Then bees 
•od charged hi 
and solemnity of 
tmprewtoo that it

; be raw thet an habitual 
of the flabbeth 00 Wednesday ; and-if the 

aaoe of Israel bad taken place < 
day, the first flebbsth to 
it, would have been on Tuesday of th" 
week ; end if the dey of atonement had 
bean on Monday, our Besuneetion flab- 
bath would occur on Thursday—three 
days afterwsrd. Let us get rid of the 
notion that the Sabbath la wedded to

detiverlib tie
stated seasons of public worship must 
preserve and extend Christianity to any 
eommunity ; and be acknowledged that 
be des paired of being able to expel from 
the world superstition, by which be

about this state

thet the church Is thus 
Lord’s bleeelo God MH___________

severe curse on three
Lord’s blessing, 
rich blessing or 
duties in the Old Testament tlmra. vis., 
that his people separate themselves from meant religion, so Iona as persona as

sembled regularly for the worship of

їьаяйягігал *-***-+.»+****.
day to preserve that worship Many » ww Dimennlion and was seven day. 2L2.Т.",.гммти£ I— tooiM-i-fl.—*ti Ihnt it.-
Ora. 4:3, which is literally rendered, peB!âUoe"^ ,̂n, «‘•Mverance
"At the end oldays"-L e, the eppotot- Be,t» '••erreetion tost.

If, new, you rak me why I as a Gen 
roe or a chtleilae changed from the 
seventh day of the week to the first, I 
answer. "I never did." My ansrator, 
never kept the seventh dey of the week 
and never had ray event in their 
history to 
day. It la

lb BBS

in oonaequeora of resting one day to 
seven." Or this from an employer who 
has 900 man under him : “Church going Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Is the original aareaparffla. It 
hae behind it a record for сотеє 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It ie the only *-- 
eareaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Pair of 
1808. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they oan't imitate the

the abominations of the nations; that
and that 

ua ^Werw Л'ЗЬ to
the

they give liberally; 
the flebbsth^ striotly.

designate two 
present unMeesed state of. God's vise- 
yard to thaw provisoes, I should name 

new which robe God ol lits pro
of our Increase ; aad eelfiehsew 

res His //о'y dey into a lasy 
cannot ax peat large b Iras lag 

a toetoed of

men are 26 per rant better worker* then 
those who spend Bunds? In excursions."

I-at no man, then, deceive you with 
the specious argument that because 
Judaism is abolished therefore the sa
cred ness of the Sabbath la gone for us 
Gen tiles. In the Church of England, 
the minister save, “Remember the flab 
bath day to keep It holy." The people 
respond, “Lord have mercy upon us and 
incline our hrarta to keep this law."
Kvtdratiy the keeping of the flabbeth is 
» part of Ntassepsllsa
now the Kpiaaoral obu. „   _
sbellabnd. Г. lb. впЬЬШЬ gone Mel 
' lear ly soi. Aa aa Iplraopallao, no 
mraleheeed hy a flabbeth law, bet ra
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Diras ose tioo

Today we Aad variera deys kept
idiGi -TWdag If iftieKK
flelroday by Jarre, Bueday hy ahriatiera 
But ep to tes liera ef Метав «Il arae kept 
the rame dey, via., God’s 7Ut dey aad 
Adam's їм dey. At thés data, Oedbegra 
the figeait" wrok of revesting Me belt 
■ess te Israel His metlfd vas thra ef 
wperatiw) That they might grasp the 
thought that they were to he a le| pee 
pie, He *1*1 atad them from all nstlra* 
la every pesaihia |MMfltohlhr

«РОООІІ mietakeі la eeaaecaiag 
of the Mqeaiewhich lui 

day. We
from God if oMvvoieeee ____
principle govern our me of Hie *ab-

I am at this time th look for the мита 
of the present 
in regard to this importent euhjevt 1 
fled the eeeee In taro ruts tab* we have 
bora led tote t

BO Y—ги of Curag*a fair queettae to put to 
Jaw whw ha gms ep 
!,>r i).irs SB lews Jwws dill 

and d.» Wbra convened, aed this Brat I. 
а гігом rage meal ta laver ef the Im 
dey ПИТО mari have ham seSetont

fluppora 
should be•wmsith в-vi миМммм*

EDUCATIONAL.

NOW . .Æfeet."i. A mistake eooedrning the erfpto Of 
the flabbeth.

Three theories are advweed, via і (I) 
that the flabbeth originated In the roe 
•era of develepmaul of huraea soolery 
rad has survived м ом of «he "If 
things ; (I) that the flabbeth la of Momie 
•rigja ; and thirdly, that the flebbsth la 
ef Divine origin and began with the

The facts of history are against the 
Aral theory. I mention ом : The flab- 

legislation in (aror of ihe tower 
-lor tb# slave aed against the 

■irater. But history shows that to the 
early ages legislation favored the aria 
tocraoy. When we non eider the weakly 
liberation of the slave from hie taek- 
master, the raising of th# slave to aa 
•quality with the master, the levelling 
of all ranks for ом day in sevra, we may 
well oak what but a divine ordinance

A. Froth# sake of good order. 
Prof. Irakw,

fore the old king' 
PXAGTIOAL. Ni 

of David lor the a 
fore of his son. 
charsotef-, and a 
He believed that l 
with God, things і 
right with 
flwomoo to rood? 
different was his 
Adoollih (I King, 
high spirited, of 
already anoêetod 1 
to his sged futhe 
•ora for age and r 

4o be drawn 
7. -II was

of Leipslo, Political 
"It Is raaiaatrotsMo ef

Iff Always the jr(c 
Best Time. .say.,

seetoiy 
that the

where flabbeth le net observed
flabbeth Is the prolifie day tar 
amrag women rad Monday for 

eaieidee among bos." A special отав- 
mktraea the flabbeth queriton, la the 
Knglleh Paritamest reported to 1 
“Il appears la • videra» that to < 
trade fa araeortira to the drararatl 
the lord's Pay la the tin morality of

si siit. ii •. jjassa s^fsvoSc ж
me era#we fr-m Bay aod Harbor. Be-Mae, 
w# have the beet summer sllmai# Id AmerleaXsgve&wSssvE
ЧВЯ5ЯЙЛПUrile ran .riev at an,

bath Is

Аххж»аа<пі.
from
torn.
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aad Beet

College

froan Ufa Orilaeegvw the beet 

• i^°Aiitoi^4A Pvamaarilp.

rira aod purpose,

8. "But," God 1 
the temple, berate 
much blood,’’ etc
the temple of the

The Largest, Oldest, i 
Equipped Commercial 
to Neve Beotia. . .Id have established such aeou 

If I to a universal law whw he 
-’hawrvral «bet fluaday flaking 

Sep4 4»Mtheprteeafflsh.- AadPatoy 
toeg agto ehrarved. “Aa addition ef the 
-r»*ib day-e labor would be ■ 
affhto thee to refowe the price

eraragh to knew, what at see t
BfltahSSSit^iri

world Should be a
was intended to 
brin* peste*, to lei 
•is and to nattons.

H tton oMhs 

lived ^iMj

bM4Mb^to-.^tt?£Hlb
eratlaisffta of niqdra " What arc 
tows wMheto ■«&," Л

h* victories ef jieai 
the Priera of Frac

t I. WHIITSS, MMW 
“ fftoriacMu at. sait Аж, ш e

•a earth, geed will 
Paaomoaiu. (!) <

for the deed," Oi
rahm depend on 
depth ef our love і
wHat weera 

to our power, 
work to rifsrto the 
detag ether good і
СіГйіЛ
best fitted for th

STLITSb,
ethers era plant tit

wttaara toastie." ash. Krrattita, 
wbwee shall we eri moral, es «rapt 
rellgtour and Count Moatatoa- 
гмвагії iffdtaffra ra how to keep 

m— "Throe eee he m roHgtoe 
to wroehlp aed ae worship wlthoM

Newton ThNlogtMl InadtHtlosi, 
NEWTON CENTEE. MAMto Irart * remark lafovto 

•totatoa- "Throe era
.wl££Lrr*lpwlMww^p

7. Fro the sahe ef Isd's btowtag.

with thaw thtap la stand, ll Is eel 
dMBeait to make tar оштЬошeооЛоїі 
tows. Meet people era laetiead to амга 
fflfo the 'тегі'' welare ef the day, flat 
God ewpheeto* the "botteras>r ef the 
à*. НеМмее, senetitrallra, werahlp, 
are the throe wwda meet saura ralr as

Ж&,
ітГімчіМІїпрпьІМм 

UMtoud -IU ib. Itobbtoh to im,to«.. «.i-toib l. .!«,» . btoroln, , to **.
SSrb “tâTroSuT

■mb to tU^rod. Tq.rn.ir to lb. toml “turn Ijtolbibmwiti.ll* ,.t>
їххіїіжЕї’хЯ: їйггЗЕsSût 
BA1 агяжа'їдйлй
tatoad through oouUtoptotioe of God's York. Mte had -----------------
work, worship, aad spiritual aetirity. from an eirarrira ra 
God Himself might be our example, who out tit the moratog. flraresly wen her 
when He rested from the lower work of lines made foot when • are»,l ,,f 
erwting, began the higher work of (to mee poured hwriedly 
reloping end protoetiag Hie creation, rapidly dispersed. Many -w the mra 
So may we reel from the physical labor ; wero wltheoVhel* er erala, aod the fee* 
but only to begin toe spiritual. Ourob- of maey were braked and bieedto*. The 
ligations titra are twofold : First, to do dreseee of ihe woerai were dtsowtorod, 
nothing which inurferoa with our epir aod their heir foil teraled about their 
itual worship of God. Jeeus wee orra shoulders. Oe boeidVthe svldeeew ef e 
cautious In regard tb works of beeevo- fierce fight wore everywhere apparset. 
tone#. He did not go about doing good The deck was strewn with broken glam, 
on that day; but did what good ваша in with sandwiches end boiled berna, and

. tbu bufUl.r. rofbtod In b.«®. ro«b«lbocl»r»of SnbUlh bronhln, Tb .Li І вьМ On ,ou thU ~,bl.

ï&sStesz-jœi â£^nSS
•7“ Tbl. U lb. d«> ih. lord bulb mu things mm oun.ld.rod -orb. of ÏÏÏÏJ

Erss^.^n.’M SSneSatbi: 
txwinrssL’üt aeffiœtsam

:»> lb« RtourrroMon Bnbbslh. 1 сШ? Tu Ю. fr I w«n .bout to 2222 *uTurom22d to «2 
"Tbnl but, d»,. mont tient, mont d##r I edroonu n iMOtol r.form In Bubbnibob- StoSS іЬпйїмм tiîrod Vntoe. ol 
Wh.n dnnlb-.dnrb «lion, tod nnd dronrI torrnne., I nbould begin -lib tbn Лгі. ЇІГ7іГьи"2С,

•і~&ааЕ%ґт'т' йвлгАЇйгітЗгв ^ï^isbïïSftitLK: 

sLssvtbisTM^M Еййг*fittltftia «чуйййг'ьsïïiuis
origin,lotit upon lu#nl«)âln«ltompo^ Wbntilrlghlitaitohurob «ondronn Gommon-sullb, en, gilt df Dod Uuu ban

s^MMSKnt йИи-Жігадаїln
quote the following leXts : "We are not together on an equality, 
under law but coder grace." "The law V. As a fifth oouetderation, toi me 
aod the prophète were until John, eic " rail your attention to some of the very 
If title assumption that the flabbeth h importent roeeeus for starlet flaibath 
Jewish were s fact, these texts would be Otwmeee з 
applicable. But we here агав that the 1. For the sake of oor country, 
flabbeth began with mee aad was made Dr. B. a Gordon declares thet the

ЕЙЕ
—iflffwud asilraiiSri

the day also oa which Jeeus rase from the 
dead/ Justin Marttr, 140 a. n. remarks 
“Un the day called Sunday, all who live 
hi ritiro er in the won try gather togeth
er la esta place, end the Memoirs of the 
apostles or the writings of the prophète 
are read," ate.

There are many intimations In th* 
Old Testament that God would again 
abolish that special flabbeth given to the 
Israelites 1er specific reasons apd restore to them and Co all HE 
Christ, ihe original, Ideals Sabbath— 
a. g. The fact that for 1500 year., Pen- 

OB th# first day of the week 
must have had some significance to In
telligent Israelites—Lev. 23:16, etc., see 
also verses 11, etc. This offering was 
typical of Christ the first fruits from the 
deed, flee also Hoses 2:11, and the 
Prophecy of Davidg Pe. 118:22

і e erase, 
quetetiras SOuAtVffk

*n
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Seminary feed a eeadltloa th 

for them to thtak
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». "His уми
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13; 1 Chroa. 28: 7 
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to him, Urn Is w 
sod leak to torn.
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Solomon In lb. n«
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tb. Jnwtob
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been girnb to til
ІШешавдае
beautiful and besltoful 

iofeoltere and expwtenee. "irarisshasa «n
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•ehbfctb -i^nrflMtproweak.

1. ff. WASlff, PalootpaL
midst of the etate u the talisman of our 
national life, it Is the Christian flabbeth.
Enshrine that in the popular heart, andisgste flBHHSPKGod and 5Ta rartSJp.ety ; іЛ£
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raged, >11 there
ГіЇмимНМІ

8ж<хжв. ‘Readiness te de God'a work.-'
to “build the house. Ssbbsth School. B. T. P. 0, Shew ïoer Le re lew.

‘ I here » little-story to tell 700, boys," 
our old neighbor said to the young peo
ple the other evening. “One day—» 
long, hot day It had been, toe—I met my 
Sither on the road to town.

“ ‘I wish you would take this package 
to the village for me, Jim,' he said,

sitatingly.
"Now, I was a boy of twelve, not fond 

Of work, and just out of the bay field, 
where I had been to work since day
break. I was tired, dusty and hungry. 
It was two miles into town. I wanted 
to get mv supper, and to drees lor the 
singing class.

“My first impulse was to refuse, and 
to do it harshly, fer 1 was vexed that he 
should ask me after my long day's work. 
If I did refuse, be would go himself. 
He was a gentle, patient old man. But 
something stopped me—one of God's 
good angles, I think.

14 ‘Of bourse, father, I'll take H,' I said 
heartily, giving my scythe to 
men. He gave me the package.

Thank yon, Jim.' h# said, 'I was go 
tog myself, but somehow I don't feel 
very » iron g today.'

"He walked with me to 
turned off to the town, and 
*t bb hand on my arm, saying again, 
Thank yen, my son. YonNe always 
been a good boy tome, Jim.'

"I hurried Into town and beek again 
When ! oeme near the boose I l! _ 
Wewd of tb* form bande al the doer. 
On# of them 
rolling down hie tone.

" 'Tour father,1 he said, ‘toll deed just 
to he reached the boose. The Iasi words 
ha spoke were to you.

"I aaaa oM man new. bet I hare 
thanked (led over and over again to all 
the years that have passed store that 
beer for those last words of my dear 
tosher1 Уоц'г# always been a goad boy 
le а» І' "—ве leased.

•FI CALL No Gripe
** yen tafcr flood** ПІІ». ТіД% nfcMI 

h»w< meuvrretod pth whteà war >ou ait «•

Hood’s
Rills.

Hi* great work 
el the Lord.’1 It was for this purpose 
that God chose him to be king. God 
gives da property^w talenU^r attractive- 
ness, or whatever of goad be has be
stowed upon us. In order thrt we may 
aid God's causa and build, up his king
dom. This is the privilege that goes 
with all God's special blessings.

Than. ‘Wisdom end understanding.' 
Only the Lord give thee wisdom 
understanding." Compare Psalm 

72: 1. And tor the fulfilment of this 
prayers## 1 Kings S: 12; 2 Chronicles 
1 : 12. No work requires more wisdom 
than the Lord's work. And only be can 
give the true wisdom. But he giveth 
that wisdom liberally to all who ask him 
(James 1 : №. Nor can true wisdom, 
even for worldly dotes, be obtained any
where else. The shrewdest Judgment, 

wisest fore-

“Tboo *u thou. r, t*”
■T W. D. LOT EDA on.

BIBLE LESSONS.

We shall bear, are loag, from the land 
of the Meet.

A voice surpassingly sweet,
That will call us from labors to 

and reet.
Where friends in eternity meet.

And the call of out Lord from that

With enraptured hearts wall obey ; 
Awl wUbjoyful song we will Join that

mils which
holy hours 
«hinge rea 

tmpllag met el 
tie, the Irrellg* 
blow la struck 
itoeel morality,

nd
TRingMim.

ІММ L" Sept. 6. I Chrea. Il t $~1fi

DAVID'S LOVE FOB GODS HOUSE.

Compare Psalm 84. Commit Verses
11-11.

,oly
ste.1

7
12. 1

and ea., to eferaS», % Irw 
af Hood . miU. whkk are
■StoOOLDDt T*XT,

•‘Blessed are they that dwell in thy 
hooey they -will be still praising lb##.'

BXFLAXATOKT.
І. Ти* Ілншпо Hiwoav. After 

the deceive victory described in our 
tost lesson, David returned to Jerusalem. 
Bat it took some time to unite the 
northern and southern sections, and at 

time there was great danger of a 
•ericas division. Then followed several 
jearertpraoefo. development of the

David’s early exposures, his wars, end 
great earn,"toft him a worn-out 
before he was seventy." As his end 

nigh, hie eon, Adonij ih, then be 
thirty and forty years old, 
s half brother Absalom lor manly

гаопл wit* on we.-A*
__ aw. C: I Here «X UmM. Me»*. 

The u«4j rule l lake «Rb Unto , h.rufuaa.

Frayer If ним Topic* toe Aag- *0
B. Y. P, U. Topic.—China—Conquest 

Meeting, Alternate Topic—“The Chrfo- 
tian’e Motive#."—2 Cor, 6: 10-15.

Christian Endeavor Topic.— "The 
Happiness of Hsaveo."—Rev. 21: 1-71

Of sainte to eternal day.
These are mansions of reet which 

Father will give 
To hie ohllden when Hie la e'er; 

And with Christ, oor Redeemer, we ever 
.will live 
Where

Equity Sals 1 |

рвмшш
ШЖШЖwsmm

0іж°-о.Жьу '&.nsv-sxrxi 
araMffir.a
ssrssyjB» йяа
rownr*' land 11 the Nm thcaei corner of the

rtetJ, which dccdl* datedthe revei. teentfa day 
of Auxretln the year of nor Led one Uou»-

toneee and Imiroremcni* then.on. and the

or appetertalnln*. and the rerendon or Й- 
rm one, remainder and remaindera, rente. 
Iren* and proflu thereof, and til the eetate, 
rt*ht, Ulk, tnterett.prene.tr. claim and de
mand whosoever, bo in at lew and In realty. 
Of them, the defendant», or en v of tli-n>, In, 
lo. out of, or upon the «aid land and promu**, 
and every pan thereof "

лтшаїйіаг*"—-
DateAthle wrentoenth day of Jane,

C.N SmiNNElt,
PlalnlrO'* 8ollolt<v

the keenest ішаїїаеЦ the 
sight will alwsye have a»
folly in them, anises they are aocom 
panted by trust in God sud s supreme 
love of righteousness.

andl oee of the The Dark Night 1Fourra. ‘Obedience to God.' "That 
thou mayeet keep the law." Wisdom 
•nd understanding would lead him to 
keep the law oi the Lord. There le no 
way to usefulness and suooees in doing 
God’s work exoept by a careful obedi
ence to bis law. For that tow will (a) 
•bow him what to do. (b) give him ibe 
qualities of mind and heart which bring 

will enable him to work

B. t. P. 17. Daily Bible
(Baptist üdIoo.)

Monday, Aug. 81.—Nahum 8. The 
Invincible wicked slain. Compare Ex. 
18: IS.

Tuesday. Sep. l.-Habakkuk 1. "We 
■ball notdto" (vs. II). Compare Jobe
6 WednLlay, Sap. 2 - ffebakknk 2. 

The earth fall M the glory of ihe Lori 
(vs. U). Compere lea. U : 9.

Thursday, Hep 1. Babakkuk І. "I 
to Ihe God of my aahreliw" 
laa-Sl : to.

ay, Map. 4 Zepbaoiah 1. God's 
a^siat evil deers. Compare

the road that 
as he left be If Yo* Would Avoid Its Torrent 

~ and Suffer!»!»

Be Wine end Uee Paine*» 
Celery Compound.

llkebk
beauty, bat totally unfit to be a king, 
made an attempt to b# bis father's sue

suooees, and (c) will enable hit 
by^example seawall as preoopt.

oeeaor. Joab joined to hie plan, 
the prophet Nathan, recognising how 

Adjonljah was lo be king, and bow 
well fitted Solomon was for the great 
work, and that David had named him 
for the suoesesion, snoceeded In having 
Solomon proclaimed king before Adonf 
lab's friends row from an inauguration 
feast to which he had invited them. 
They lied as though their house had 
been struck with a thunderbolt from a 

sky. ^Aud Solomon practically
II. David's ÛxnxieaiD Wostx —Vs. 

6-8. David had accomplished nearly all 
of his heart's detire as to hie kingdom. 
H# bad found it small, and left It great. 
He found it chaos, and left it finely or- 
ganised. He found religion at в low 
ebb, and left it earnest, active, organised 
for work. But there waa on# great work 
on which be had set hie heart which be 
could not aooomplUh, and that was the 
rearing of a tempi* worthy ol the re
ligion of the true God, and which should 
hold up the name of the true God before 
the nations, and make permanent In his 

V own nation the principles and teachings 
of the divine religion.

8. "Then he called for Solomon . .

The dark night of sorrow, as (faring and 
rvov has com# to many a" man and 

aan to oor midst, and hope has al- 
t fied from the troubled and anxious

1». "Then shtit thon prosper. If thou 
takest heed." So long as mao's will Is 
free there must be this condition before 
God • blessing. God wants to prosper 
os Ho greatly desires 
bat he cannot reward dleobedleooe or 
prosper three who refdw to walk la the 
only way that can bring true prosperity 
through bolbteee. Therefore, we must 
fulfil our part of lb# revenant.

Fifth. ‘Courage- Be strong and of 
good courage.' There would be hind 
ranees, enemies, discouragements, de
lays, and Innumerable trials, as there 
always are in doing a good and great 
work. But a perfect trust and a courage 

will surmount them aH.

to me with ihe teera
will |oy 
(va. 18).

Friday,
is letter here 
ry far sad wide,

the tainted tide
heart.

The shadows and small clouds, or, In 
other Words, the symptoms of disrate 
that were noticed and felt some lime 

disregarded, and the sufferers 
now find them soiree completely over
whelmed, and are calling tor succor and

Here* 4
Satorday. Hap. A-Zephantoh 1 The 

proud careleee tity a dawtotloe. Com- 
peraEeek.il: і 1-19.

luit all aew, kaow,
; Its Sgbt el tame

saparilla

reeparffla. It 
oordfor ouree 
у blood part
it le the only—- 

lonored by » 
>rld'e F sir at 
mltste the 
it lmltstc the

Pest Medway. B. a.
We are glad lo report that our B. Y. 

P. U. 1# in a prosperous condition. AS 
our business meeting is July, we 
ed tire following ofBears : Kale 8.

Bov llellle lelped With lie Sermon. Ib Ihe diseeeed-bordered we would 
say. despair not. You may renew life 
and establish a condition of health that 
will cause year Inends amassment and 
wonder. Paine's Celery Compound will 
do the good work tor you. It restores 
lost vigor and vitality, gives new, fresh 
blood, braces up the nerves, and builds

°p^,“^,r!W=nd-.b.
tury’e wonder-is no new and untried

M і had gone to see Anal Helen, 
was Ian at home with papa, 

і sitting at bistable writing a
eo Nellis

Secretary і Maud Men thorn r, Oar. Sec
retary. We foal that "oor Captain iereto 
us on" and we daelre to be read freely 
In His servie#. M. M., Cor. Secy

Halifax, N. B.
The annual meeting of District B. Y. 

P. U. was held In the West End Baptist 
church, August 7. Subject lo.- the even
ing “A Friend at Court."—Hebrews 7 : 
25. Flffaen minutes waa given to de
votional exercise, and a number spoke 
of their interest lo this. Friend and ex
pressed a sincere desire that others 
would accept this Friend asl 
Reports were heard from the 
Unions, stating progress. The Record- 
ing Secretary's report was especially in
teresting, showing an increase of mem
bership since last year. Total number 
at present being 398 member». As a 
result of study daring the pest winter 93 
examinees have taken the Sacred Litera- 

, and a number have taken 
in the three courses. The 

election of officers wo then proceeded 
whkreeeHeelbtiows : Président, Edward 
J. Hefotoir; First Vice President, Mary 
Phllp; Second Vice President, Mrs. U 
A. Lawson ; Recording Secretary, Sarah 

on, (Ге elected) : Cor. .Secretary, 
B. McDonald ; Treasurer, Pearl 

Sonlla. Mies 8. L. Norton was appointed 
delegate and representative to th* Mari
time Convention at Berwick, and she 
will bring re a good report of Conven
tion meetings. We then listened to 
Rev. G. A. Lawson, our delegate to the 
tote Central Association held at Gasper 
•aux. He gave re a good 
meetings and general topics 
We were then pleased to I 
porta from our Milwaukee 
the Misses Phllp. Their report, were 

The various potato of inter 
eat rial led on the way were spokee of. 
At Montreal, St Peters waa visited at 
the noted Notre Deem Cathedral. The 
city of • Milwaukee, where Ihe young 
people's met, July 18-20, le OB Lake 
Michigan, 9) mile» north of Chicago, 
and to noted for being one of the great 
Mbeeebrewing" renters of the Cretto- 
eet. The mayor of the city, to We ad 

welcome told the 
that Milwaukee brewed 
drank toes of U, than any shy to Am- 
artoa. To reach it yea pees throughHnrrtU N** o_. * _i_i u.i*иитв usums, nww DniDsmss, sesree,fcrbZrturUTbz::
the dtottume being shoot 1,770 miles 
from Halifax The weather at MU- 

baaatiftil, eo reel. The 
foeetiage were held In the great Eiprelssj
delegates, I thtoklf l remember ngbtly, 
wee lore Шво to І ІДО. АгеереевІ 
eeoge was given te every eew by the 
рвіте! comatittee. on regieteviM; md, 
to additioa, everyone wore the ribboe to 
eerlbed with the earn# el his or her per- 
tieular state or provloee. The (trsed

Raps
•'Whatever ohetacles control,
Thin# boor will come; go on true soni. 
TtuHjMt win the prise, thoult reach the

"W

get Up and shake bands, and say :
"How do yon do, Misa Nellie 

Pm very glad to see yon."
"But bow can 1 when I have not fin 

tobod my sermon T" said papa.
"I'll help yoo," said Neill# $ "I'll taka 

one of these pens and help you finish it, 
and then you can play with me."

"That will be very alee," said her 
papa. “But I think that I would better 
keep the pens і that will be my part of 
the work; your part will be to take 
Amelia and some picture books and sit 

at this little table here, and not make
bit of noise till I speak to you."
“Will that really be helping?" asked 

Nellie, as her father lifted her into her 
chair.

“indeed it will," said her papa, and 
than be kissed her and went off to hia 
own table.

Presently Nellie became eo Interested 
that she forgot everyth leg but her pic
tures, and wae surprised when papa got 
up and came to her, saying : “Our ser
mon is finished, little girl, and now we 
"NLptoy. You have helped very much."

On -Sunday Nelli# listened very eager
ly to that sermon. "For you know, 
mamma," ah* whispered, "I helped papa 
write It.”—Annie L. Han nab

ПдуРAU these qualities are0AU AU U 
to building

IPABATIOXS 
Turns—Vs. 14-16.
In my trouble, " either 
or “amid my troubles ind cares.'1 "An 
hundred thousand talents of gold." A 
talent I* a weight equal to 3,000 sh< 
which wee tiie principal unit, ae a 
(lb.) to with us. A shekel w

remedy. It has been Vied and tested 
for years, and baa proved triumphant in 
Ihe moat obstinate cases. It has saved 
Ufa after all other medicine* foiled, and 
baa the approval of . the beet medical 
men on this continent.

If the shadows of disease sre hovering 
over yoo, if you are not ae bright, ener
getic and strong ae you were some weeks. 
ago, a few doses of Paine's Celery Com 
pound will tone up your whole system, 
cleanse the blokl, correct indigestion, 
sharpen the appetite, and give yon a vim 
proof te* ,oowil1 thoroughly ap

I Cur—. roa Всилімо rax 
14. "Now behold,2âtz;,rs:UAL. THCNB. P. RBQAN. Referee Inand charged him.’ The earnestness 

and solemnity of this address create an 
impression that It wae given a little be- 
fare She old...............

РЖАОПОА 
of David for 
fore of hie eon. David cared first for 
eharaotef, and next for circumstances. 
He believed that If th* heart war* right 
with God, things would of thamselvas go 
right with man. (I) The willingness of 
Solomon to receive such counsels. How 
different wae his spirit from that of 
Adonljftb (1 Kings 11 5). Though young, 
high spirited, of prinoely rank, and 
already anointed kins he bows to listen 
lo hie aged father. Lessons 
one# for age and respect 

4o be drawn from this.
7. «II waa to toy mind," II was my de^ 

sire and purpose, "to build ae hooea," 
ate.

S. "But," God forbade him to build

В king's disease.
i- Nota (11 The anxiety 
the moral and spiritual wel

their*. Notice of Sale.(lb.) to with us. A shekel weighed 
grams troy, and a talent weighs 117 
pounds. 16 pennyweight, 18 grains (see 
the Oxford Helps), There are two wake 
in which talents ol gold may be reck 
coed. One to to regard a talent as eo 

h weight of gold: In which case a 
shekel s weight of gold to worth $9.60, 
and a talent's -weight 128,600. The 
100,000 talents of gold would thus 
amount to 12,880,000,000. This added 
to the “thousand thousand talent* of 
silver, ’ each worth 11.920, or $1,920,- 
000,000 in all, would make a total of 
$4,800,000,000, which 
yond probability. II to possible that 
the numbers, being designated by let
ters, often with lines or dot» ever them, 
were miecopied by some copyist (see 
last lesson). But there to another way 
of rookoetog. It to possible that th* 
talent meant a certain value in silver.

2240 :рь:
To All Юит it May Concern :
Notice 1* hereby g'ren thet under and hr vir

tue °f a power °i міг coûtai».,lMRacer-

К"йй?йму,гуг, 'r„;ri4u
IW, and made between Jacob лгЬо, of 
Kalrvllte, lu the I'arlsh <>r Lancaster, In 
the City and County ol *alnl -John and 
Province of New Bino*wick Laborer, of 
the one part, and Thoms* U. Wllsoo.of

trar or Heed*. In and ftir the C ly and 
«-on nty of Saint John, albresa-d. In Libro 
« of * cords Polio 3t. И and Я, there will 
be aotd at public auction at Chebbs Cor
ner. so «U ed. In ths utty of Halm John, 
on Hstonlsy Ihe twenty *1*11- .ls> or Sep
tember next, si I he hour Oflw.lve o'clock 
noorb tire lull»wing l.ssstiUd premises.

eels jettes Hire*

tend ‘патГашГ'аЗГ

By all me ms give Paine's Calory Com
pound a fair and h meet trial at this sea
son, and you will be compelled to sing 
its praises as thousands of other* have 
done. Get the genuine “Paine's,” as 
there are vile Imiiatioee.

Mark the Différence

tore Course

<to
A can rater at any 

SHJBBBASO». lo parents are

■etwrea Diamond Byea sad Imitation».FRAZEE’S.
Oldest, and Beat 

nhneroial College
To the th fifty and economical house 

wife Diamond Uyea offer advantages and 
re lulls that no other dyee can guarantee.

The Diamond Dyee that all chemical 
experte pronounce to be purest and beet, 
possess more than double the dyeing 
strength of all other dyes. Th# colors 
are mad* lo endure to spite of soap, rain

Diamond Dye colors are «.brilliant and 
bright; Imitation djre, give dull and 
blotahod eolors. Dtitmoed Dyes are pro 
prepared ecientifiuelfy, imitation dyee

whie аікі * it.-іі.ц »< from a rwerrrrU reed 
"•hows oe Ibe »* d plan prceervlne the 
"toeedtb tolhvrear liner( let aowhavt. 
"three ISM la Mid Block T>. a ad lilre 
“Idta nuwbsr sine in) „,..1 • l.-.ea (II) as 
*bown on said rise," legether win, aft ead 

ttafliiler th* hui .lin*., r.oces. and hnproro- 
■S*U iMnos, and Ibe lbd»Bt .rs re Lea* 
the roof « sod Ibe IsrWl Of t.«r - l herein y«* tn 
wwnr, «..І чи.
pilltoll toereta eoelolwe<sied Ibertitt le 
a toreeal thereof. hefaiilibavioihoee made 

h> ,be WU1 ,,v

the tempi*, beoauaa, ' Thou shall shad 
>h blood," ate. It waa fitting that 
tempi* of the tree God forfllthe

A Belplag Ваві.
tile whether the amount wae 

to geld or ellrer. Take the English 
pound lor ae illustration. Originally a 
pound sterling (A) wae equal la a pound 
of silver. New, while the name to liepl! 
the value to bet oee third of в pound of 
silver, and then the value of the £ to the

oUoeagvaa ths baat

ffVPTT
WiZSZZ"££S.

world should bn в temple of peece. It 
was intended to proclaim peace, to 
bring peart, to teach pea*# to Individu
als and ю nations, he victories were to

OS* day a visitor to the school found 
Sydney Smith during play hour abeoibed 
in the study Of the Virgil, gave the tod 
• ■hilling, nod with It a tow hind words 
of рухи path v and praise.

“Clever bey, clever turn I ' ex 
the stranger. "That to the way to 

rum world."

Idas of the 
Introduced. 

Helen tore-lOf peece; into It waeloeome 
Ihe Priaoe of Fee*, proclaiming 
on earth, good will to emu."

PaacTic*L- (1) OodwUl "taka the will 
far lb* deed," Our real goods aw nod 
value depend oe oor heart*, oe th*

. atedeew sen jeta

61, Meetjwl
Ilea BL, Sattfoa, * â

seem whether paid In silver m gold. 
£1000 paid to stiver to th# earn* as £1000 
paid le geld,—<S4$401 hut 1000 peueds 
of gold are worth $«0,000. Mow three 
talents of geld may be talents' worth of 
grid veined by the diver standard. 
100,000 talentsr weight of gold 
be equal to •2r880,0(X),000 Ttot 

sots' worth of gold would hi 
$192^00,000. Lang*

Snob unh>okcl fur eu, ..uragemeni 
Uke a gleam of sunehlae 

Urn dreary and troubled Ufa of the 
eagieeted boy. and retired within a 
capable heart the tondahto ambition 1er

are prepare.! and mise.I wlik..«it regent 
to the neev'e m t areal» ; the feet te, they 
are awl* lo deceive and swindle the an

depth of
what we
Xu.

love and devotion. BOt on
accompli»ti by the machto- 
ww. (I) Some must do aі

If you would dye well, reel If and en» 
mwfolly. yen muet use the "IMaeeed."

Tdl h»i iiaiii pUtwiy that you have 
bo are tor mtoerehto leahatk* dye*.

Th# Psalmist fowl 
turning his sheughts 
to the wwehsBgeablsBess ..feed «thy 
yearn shall he?* an end.”

Mil leelltwllou, 
TIE. *A1E.

■BE 100,000
would be worth 

•aye. “That

ТИОМАЄ Н Wllleo*,gead work. It oft* 
that the piressri and thus* 5t Sydney Hn.tih 

sod I* Ihe
fur gw the! man, 

and ef hie day, praised hie 
deed. Th* sirengsv went hie way, Uiti* 

«lag ef the good hie pire*at
__ Meebefaihad j whti* ihe tod he had
timed nia afterward me* to tiw prend 

poettien el pvsfost ef the sshnel. - *•

•“Hiifc. Efafa 
ллабаг^'*" •"*- “s e*E eelv $191 

DeriSRe іnot the 
ef tit* 

sût down
fitted for th*
LTrekip a. frm.nd.wbll. 

plant th* seed end eeltivale

Bl boar andparaltol to other high 
■etiqrtty, Movers and Kail 
dared probable by example* 
history of Pareto and Syria, them ax- 
oeedlngly rich ootiiltries adjacent to the 
klagdom of David. Compare tiw /54, 
000 of gold and 6<Ю,іМ> lalems of stiver 
which Cyrus wised in ihe 
Athene (Varro to PUny,
XXXII., 16), the 40,000 talents of un
coined enld and silver which Atoxattdw 
■stood In Sure aloes, th* 120,000 talents 

conqueror acquired to

lfi. ' "Worikemtt." ordinary laborers, 
"omutinx men," skilled workmen.

In addition to what David bed 
cumulated, law gifts were oflbred by 
the princes ofloora, and elders of th* 
kingdoms, at a great meeting which 
David called for the purpose.

ofOrieelal
Canadian o 

Pacific Kvr.
■avrilI irevhor llowr■ Favobaaui Ооеоітюе or tea

Kiweeee.—Va, 9,10. David bed brought 
hie ktagdem to the meet favorable con- 
fattenfor в asnttnwsd peace. AH Ihe 
eeeeeered nattons ware tributary, and 
paid heavy taxes | they were so com
pletely enbdeed by David aad the mill 
lary power of th* Israelites wae In eo 
g*4 a rendition that R 
b7 them to think of rebeUtog. BoL 
what wae th* principal thing, tree leer of 
God prevailed ihrongboot t&s ■ 

I. "Hto вето ebati be Solomon,'' 
whteh means 'Peawfrti', eorreeponding 
to Ihe German Frtodrieb,'Richliprere? 
“I will give peace and quietne* unto 
Israel to hie oaya." For the folfllmeet 
of this prophecy, sea 1 Kings 41 «0-23;!

wide werli. 1 

Ublestt with ■ littia 
r«pum*ton with w

like yea to this
Who être had * areah

*
|ЛАЄТКХРВКЧ* i.-ewee Є* I«ha, II В *

і
«t M.l.llw.l I«.e

MgagvjJ m>a«a Wh-olrp^aed

Alveh
•hB.*51v tirSLr ,. *

ШШ
A

yp * *** Pr* , ',ttart-

TM vetueeee wswpnalns «ht» UWrerw 
have Wee aairetoiT w»U> ihe iratud 
•are, see a* really an.i «liwwgfo

riwyean be reeeaaaiemsre re шН-

In Bapetththeelf.
Tba majevUy ofih» bw*»aie A marl- 

pea BapAftt ruhllcallo,. plllln pub-
йказгийт.'
І-троИІип ..r the lllrrarv !< „

Tb* library Is pet up la a neel 
**Wa^4anot break thU library; ttwtD
°™l'a addulosmtbebooketnour ebean 
Ubvarlea, we keen ou oor ahelvee a 
very mege reaoitmant of approved 
books of ether publisher», whleb we 
sell at lowest rales, from Whleb 
aobool* can eelret tn meet enlarsvd da

re Uttie
with re Uttie estseva 

mueh tongue with * Uttie 
with » am*

I»

smitmry
IA II

V. TEH*. IE. Aw

Ж*.which there
Pwwpotii."

D MeNimi.U A H
Fare Trafo. Man. I Ha

•f * ma* y things sent 
iy ether things Is 
■ written bendrin K

» little uf I 
treat Ire* a 
Hrewe to h*

re many ether 
totter written by :

NuETMAH.

tohe Tttoday'» duty fight today', tempts 
lion, and da **4 weaken aad dlettael уїЯ5Г*7 tonhtog 
whteh yew eee net
Й5Г1" 1

N
of the Oomven 

a Young People .susrsrx
with brethren aed 
could never meet In any other wny. 
Yon gain ee Idea of the magnUndne# eur 
young people's work і yon eateh ae an 
thuetoam that la helntol; von forte 
drepreing Interest to the- work, and the 
systematical aed uniform traiujgg el eur 
yoong people ; and yoo foal that such 
gatherings are of real help to bringing 
meter ottiee, prorineee, and towns to 
eatber. which could not be done so ef
fectually in aey Other way. We ainoero 
ly hope that ws may have a large dele 
gallon to Brooklyn next year.

Aug. 17. XnnrtxM.H

and Art Caereee.

WHEREVER WE I 
! MAY WANDIR .

la tale bread lewd and bear 
, "planatalk." you am aiway*1

•«tasUM Urine the rreatteu , 
ol tba flret Karo PUuo marked ’ 
eo reorh le Plano reablng It* • . 
orlefoel leal urea <W*Jt4 die . 
tire» Ill'll»Idual ly. The Kara I 
I'arlm (lt»ml liai... I» aw la 
»trem»«i powe.ing ali «h» re- , 
reolial uuall'lre ol a flrw-elree . 
llrand riaao. Ik> n«4 fait lo ( 
ere tare* trelnireeeta.

IV. «I wUI eetabtWh . . . hie
kingdom . . forever." This prom
ise, eo for re Solomon le concerned, le 
шасе conditional oe his obedience (t. 
18: 1 Ohron. 98: 7).

III. Tea QuAurim Nexdsd fob Do
me тпх Lokd'» Woax.—Ye. lull. 
Fixer. “God's presence with him.'

11. "Tb* Lord (Jfihmb) be with 
the*." God wll be with us when we go 
lo him, Ihe to communion with him 
and leak to know and do hi* will. 
Every good core* to three who walk 
with God and enjoy hie favor and pro- 
taction. How wonderfully this wae ftil- 
filled will be seen in th* lessons oe 
Solomon to th* next quarter.

> Vrlnelpai or
X)W. *es*y ■*. Ossa.

"225 "wîKWIU1 ttonert boom, pouted walter 
Brown. “I know he «to* not always 
mind hie mother, and «niokre cigare, aed 
sometimes «wears, bet I have bees 
brought up better than that. He weul 
hurt me, and I should think you would 
trot me. Perhaps 1 can do tim good."

"Walter,” said hi. mother, "take this 
of pure water and put Just 
of ink In It." H* did so.

Л mother, who would have thought 
one drop would blacken a whole gum

"Tee; It has changed the color of Ih* 
whole, baa tt nett It h a shame to do 
that. Just put oe* drop of 
to It aad restore its purity," said his

and •* should strive to find ont 
H* waste * to do, an4 thee de tt wait

might. Qedh weeds, aed provl 
ea, together witii influences of the 
Spirit, are Ih* teachers of duty.tOADBMT,

Ц* * .»
a*

in taught ofdod. Th. 
ItataM tan ihu. ud. h prtajvd 
• T«* m., O Lord, (h. K lb, 
•іatom, red I shall keep it to the endfc 
give me understanding, and I shall keep 
thy law j yea, 1 shall observe It with 
my whole bearVі

Faraday, with the intellect ol twenty 
man, wae asked on hie dying bod: 
“Wbat are voor speculations 7" "Specu
lations! I bava noue. I am resting on 
certainties, 1 know whom I have be
lieved red am persuaded that He 1» able 
to keep that which I have committed to 
ШтЛ-eeL

To make our reliance on Providence 
both pious and rational, we should pre
pare all things with the same care and 
diligence as If there were no such thing 
as Providence to depend upon ; red then 
we should as wholly and humbly rely 
upon It as if we had made no prepara
tion at all} for If we truatttod we may 
be sure of all that Omnipotence can do 
for us.—-South.

sag *5
WÊÊ They Cennot 

Be ExcelledArarat fore ef Local «ВІЙН» le XUrlUn,. 
Ж T. P. V. Berelved Blare l»e»вав First Yarmouth, fil.50: Smith'» Cove, 
£0; Mreetoe, $6.86 ; Lunenburg, $1 ; 
Ulaboro, (N B) $1; Belmont, 78c; 
jrth Halifax, $8.18 ; Fairrille, $1.88, 

Perl Lome, 27c , Fredericton, $$J7, 
Prince St, (Truro) $2 ; Hampton, $2.46 ; 
Malvern Square, 46c: Oareedleh, $1; 
Hebron,|Й8; South Rawdon, 54c.

F. H.Bsauu

For I era, touch, «toeing quail-
sd:teKL$s.Ki:s
workmanuhlp.AYER’S

PILLS won’t do tbetT
“No, my ecu, and therefore I cannot 

on* drop of Robert Scott'» evil 
паш re to mingle with your careful train- 
ing, many drope of which will 
impression on him.”—Selected.

®ss6assKs
88SS868S . D.W. KARN 0 COallow

Plano and Organ Manufacturera 

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Bros., 101 and 103 
Barrington St.. Halifax, 

Sole Agente tor tb« 
Maritime Province»

|“- —іквевля
New Catalogue. Bend throne.

.•AIM, Pal net pal.
Suffering does not sanctify. It la

Th^Paalmm found great comfort to 
turatog his thoughts from hie own frailty 
to the unehengeSleneea of Odd. "Thy 
years shall have no and."

Ask for Hliiard’s and take no other, •

Baptist Bttt I Traci Soc'tybeen a great sufferer for a long time is 
not only thereby fitted for heaven, but Is 
entitled to it because be has suffered so 
much. Christ'я suffering, not ours, Is 
>he meritorious cause ofour justification.

CURE

CONSTIPATION. tan Oranvtlte St., Ballfltx, N. В 
GEO. A. MCDONALD, Secv-T ChZiv^v-VViyViyiv,Minard’e Liniment Cures Dandruff.

'
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*

port • superstructure. Not to do this Involving too henvy expense end pro
vided в euflfolent number of mfnlslers 
end outers coo Id be induced to attend It 
to make it a 
opinion was that baste should be made 
•lowly in the matter and accordingly a 
resolution waa adopted expressing sym
pathy with the proposition and asking 
for the appointment of a committee to 
000(hr with the Board of Governors on 
the subject. The following were ap
pointed es the committee: Revs. 0. 0. 
Gates, G. R. White, J. A. Gordon, David 
Price, Thos Trotter, B. N. Nobles, D. G. 
McDonald, sad 8. McC. Black,

At the afternoon session a paper was 
presented by Bev. J. D. Freeman, of 
Frederic ion, on "Conviction a Qualifica
tion for Preaching." The seeeyist 
showed that, 1. Conviction 
the preacher's inalienable right tospeak; 
3. Convieiton constitutes a solemn obli
gation to speak; 8. In Conviction Uee 
the power to speak effectively ; these 
points were developed In a very inter
esting end effective manner. The paper 
was discussed appreciatively by a num
ber of the brethren, the thanks of the 
Institute were voted to Mr. Freeman (or 
his excellent paper, and It was requested 
that It be published In the Mssnxena 
s®o Visitor. We hope, therefore, short
ly to give our readers the pleasure of 
reed leg this very excellent paper.

The second number of the programme 
for the afternoon was an address by Rev. 
T. Trotter of Wolfrille. His subject 
was, "A Surrey of English Hymnology." 
The importance of the subject, the 
speaker said, was made evident by the 
place occupied by hymns in religious 
worship, in the power of a hymn to teach 
truth or error, to help devotion, to In
spire enthusiasm. The tests of a good 
hymn were that It be, 1 In harmony 
with truth ; 2. Devotional in Spirit ; 3. 
Rythmical ; 4. Poetical, A. Naturally 
and symmetrically developed. As e 
specimen of a poor hymn, Mr. Trotter 
quoted from the Moody and Sankey* col
lection (which he sak) contained 
excellent hymns) the hymn which be 
gins-

"Down life’s dark vale we wander, 
Till Jesus comes,"

which he said affsndsd in almost all 
pointe mentioned, Ae 
good hymn, he indicated —

give the address tn foil or an abstract of 
it in another iseoe,

The report of Committee on Obitnertesi 
prepared by Bev. J. H. Saunders, wet

What Dew th

1. Baptise і

ПїїЕГ,

fil ситипи.■a it ebldrt Id гмі fcUmUp wlUt drill 
Tb. .piritiuJ being,
Ь« M on .plrtart tond. Tbni wblnb 
will non rtob Ibn bndf m»r bn M pntooe 
In tbn І,tritun!
Hrtrt .lone bn end. bred In NtUf, 
th, hanger, eld *n Umptnr. N.J, 
eid drill, nun tiell ом UN b, bred 
elan, bat b, mt, word of God. Tha 
.plrlt be, detie iltiort і ho leh ood 
U» deb «goret th. iplrk. Soo.o.1 ep- 
petite ooetnntl, dimed ihel which 
would cripple and delro, lb. eplrltuel 
mubood. Bot tb. Ood-begotten oetur. 
to tb. .plrttool

Messenger and Visitor.

s,MnM.

was almost to throwor babe, most of the Maritime 
Baptist Convention opened at Berwick, 
N. I., on Saturday, August 22nd, aft ten 
o'clock a m. Tb# first meeting wee 
called to order by President Parsons, 
hymn 740. in the Baptist hymnal-» 
hymn composed by Rev. John Clerk of 
Bass Elver, N. B. - wee snog. The 67th 
Psalm was read by the President and 
prayer was offered by Rev. W. H. War- 

Rev. A. Freemen and Rev. A. Ô. 
Chute. Revs. Ralph Trotter, of Vietoria, 
В. C. ; Selden McCurdy, of Maine; C. R- 
Minard, of Palmer, Маса ; Rev. A. Chip 
man, of Springfield, Vi ; Prof. Rend, of 
Colgate University ; Rev. W. B. Wallses, 
of Utica, Я. Г. ; Bro. Willard Read, Rev. 
Mr. Grenier and rife of the Digby 
French Mission, and other visiting 
brethren present were Invited to seats 
in і be Convention.

The Committee on publication of the 
Year Book reported through В. H. 
Raton, Esq., that 200U copies of the Year 
Book had been printed at a cost for 
printing, postage of etc , 8848.87. This 
was reduced by 872.60 received for ad- 
tertieemeate. Of the balance the F. M. 
Board paid 8107.84; the H. M. Board 
1104.86; the College 168.37.

On motion of H. C. Creed it 
solved (bat the Convention appoint the

was then appointed as follows: Rev. 
J. A. Gordon, Rev. J. H. Hughes, 
H. H. Ayer, Rsq., Rev. 0. W. 
Corey, Rev, C. H. Martel), Rev. G. 
J. C. White, and В. H. Baton, Esq. A 
letter was read from Dr. K sirs lead, re
signing the office of Secretary of- Con
vention. Ae the resignation was made 
final, It was accepted, and, on motion of 
Dr. Saundm and Rev. A. Coboon, the 
tbaaks of the Convention was by a rising 
vote expressed to the retlrleg Secretary 
for the highly efficient manner in which 
he had discharged the important and 
difficult da les of that office. Dr. 
Saunders was requested to frame a reso
lution fxpresslng In fitting form the 
Conventions • appreciation Of Dr. Eelr- 
steed's servie* as Secretary.

The 8fiy first
gaalac their mission work la eooordaeoe 
with what the value of Immortal souls 
demanded, the grandest resells would be

The prevailingera
presented by Rev. O. W. Schuman.: Command thatAL__

А Я. ОЯ1ГЯЛЖ, • The nnmee of the brethren In the minis
try who have been celled away during 
the year are those of Revs. Pires Murray, 
J. В FUlmore, Solomon Smith, Beqja 
min Jewett and Isaac J 
Notices of the lilt and work of these 
brethren have previously appeared in 
the Майнова aid Visitor 

The report of the Foreign Mission 
Board was presented by the Secretary

ÏÏÏU
through 
end in the N 

«fan 
Dale, spent yu 
subject up. E 
root idea of b.

omoiHI ОВШАП nr., (US stairs), nr. SATVEDAT tfVXEIXO
wee devoted to a platform meeting in 
Use Interest of Foreign Missions. The

Jons. M. Ж

hymn "Jesus shall reign where re theto lb» Editor, AU ” was sung, and prayer was offered 
by Bev. A, 0. Chute.

The programme of the evening In- 
eluded a welcome to the returned mis
sionaries by the President of the Con
vention. The* words were spoken In 
the President's moat eloquent vein.

Bev. W. V. Higgins spoke first of Ms

pressed by the 
into," which is 
“immerge." 
in three large 
Baptism,” “ч» 
dan Baptism.

2. Along wi

immerge—to i. 
need with “ 
should be on 

•any “Into" at 
another timer 
one QMS, (ken 
when the stint 
change it 
structural use 
fore always sa 
is found, and n 
me now seo, no
fortuity we OS
•weep of spir 
into view whoa

8. Baptise • 
Father,^ the &

•■twrtptio* to *

Rat* farnlsned on apphea
growing strong

through thq fulfllmem of Its prop* 
dltions. gains the m*lory over evil pro- 
poositi*. The man who liv* in the 
spirit dors not follUl the losti of the 
flesh. With a growing oooeotousness of 
his spiritual birth, bis thoughts and af
fections turn upward to tb# thlop which 
are above. He is la the 
of the world. His dwelling place Is

Messenger ms Visitor. opening paragraphs the report empha
sised the foot that the church's field of 
effort Is world-wide. It embraces all 
ooontriw and people* and tribes and 
tongues. Yet there are nearly a thou
sand millions now living who have not 
beard the gospel. “So long * the 
churches of Jmus Christ turned all their 
fore* upon the borne land, the dark ages 
were upon them, bat when they sent 

heralds to light the death- 
shade in the lands far off, their own 
morning began to dawn and the last 
tury, which has been the mfoetooary cen
tury, has been the century of the great 
est growth to Christianity luwif. Should 
we in the* provinces multiply the for* 
in foreign lands today, there would be a 
manifold increase at home in every de
partment ol our work."

In accordance with the eoslom of sev
eral past yeantiand 
•sting the children 
Board asks that the last Sunday in March

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Mlb, 1886. profound interest In the foreign otiaskm
He hoped to go back, sod he 

would desire to take beck with him ten 
or fifteen helpers. No doubt the heathen 
are lost. The moral degradation of the 
people la awful. It is a difficult work.

vm синіші, і irinmL mu.

Id but notThe Christian man Is nominally and
ideally, and more or lew actually and 
entirely, a spiritual man. In title he 
differs from the man ol the world. The 
unchristian man is not spiritual. He

to •
here but bis oltieensblp is In Heaven. Bometlmw we are inclined to dwpi*
His life is hid with Christ In Ood. but 
though a hidden Ilfs, It le yet most real, 
noble and blessed, because It is in Ood, 
and wbep Christ who Is in the Christian's 
life.—its source, its type, Its Urd, shall 
be manifested, then shall also bis own

the heathen. But we are in a 
responsible for the terrible need and 
degradation. We should ask who Is 
responsible for the feet that a larger 

ber are not going to the mission 
field and that more money is not being 
raised lo promote this work. Chorehes 
should come Into direct connection with 
the work by supporting missionaries, 
either singly or in groupe of three or

teith their
may be a rude mao or a refined
Barbarian or a Greek, в wnsuallst or an 
ascetic, a clown or a philosopher, a beg
gar or a prince ; but whatever else he 
may or nuy not be he is not a spiritual 
man. He do* not live in a spiritual ele
ment and for the sake of spiritual things. 
In his affrétions and porposw be Is 
earthy and of the earth. The Christian 
on the other hand is a regenerated man 
He is transformed through the experi- 

of repentance toward God and filth 
in the Lord Jmus Christ. He has passed, 
through the process of a spiritual'birth, 
into a new and spiritual world. He h* 
died with Christ and with Him baa 
risen again,and that uew nature begot
ten in him ol God its affections on 
the things that are above. Having be
come a child of light, be walks In ihe 
light and rejoices In the fellowship ol 
Christ.

To the unspititual man this may ssem 
to be tor re o*oi. He will be ready per
haps to say—This is characterising what 
is eel led life and character by means'of 

gathered from the New Twta 
ment without pausing to consider 
whether the picture prewuUd bears 
any resemblance to the character of the 
average chilstiae u he is met with In or
dinary life. We assy be told that many 
who profess obnstiaaiiy appear to be * 
eeger in the parent! of earthly ibinge, to 
hold these as o'oeely and to value them 
* highly as do those who are wiled "the 
people of this world."

In reply to Ibis two things are to he 
sslff ! Ar< —It do* not do to 
that profs*Iotts of Christianity are alwsya 
to be taken * criteria of tie real value. 
Mae>, It is to be feared, are Christians

life be manifested and glorified with
Him It is do 

o* the words 
Thus Is re pm 
foot, our Inoori 
tbeFather, 8oi

name prints

thou hi me"—

Nominating Committee. TheBBITIII OeiDllU,

four. We need more non secretion asThe discovery that Immense wealth in 
gold exists in the mountain» of British 
Columbia has drawn the attention of 
capitalists and of people who arc anxious 
to make their form dm strongly to that

churches and as individual Christians.
Rev. J. W. Manning spoke* "The In- 

oentivw to Foreign Mission Work." The

with a view to Inter
in the work, the

first Incentive mentioned was Dorr "that I may b 
will write up< 
God.” Haptlsi 
ful fact of ii

be observed as Foreign Mission day ;
a cold, hard word, but duty inItprovince. British Colombie is now that mlwlonary sermons be preached on 

ribatdsy by all onr pastors; that Mis
sion Binds, Sunday Schools and B. Y. P. 
U.’s observe the d«y\ with appropriate 
exarch* bearing on wdrld wide missions, 
and that wherever 
offerings be mads 
above all that it be observed as a day of 
epeelal prayer to the Ood of M baton» for 
His blowing to be given to the workers, 
both at home and abroad, and that the 
number and fmUk and mi of reek may 
1-е greatly multiplied.

The report ao'ei Ihe ratura of Mr. 
Hanford to his field of lab* at. Vietane-. 
gram, where with a lair msasors of 
health be Is peeeeeoilag the werh with 
seal end energy. Alee the retuMNf Mr. 
and tint Higgles and Ml* Gray, tat met 
and reeeperstien. There Is good pros

■owe of Its aspects Is sublime. Therecognised as being probably the richest 
gold region in the world. The Kootenay 
district hie been most explored and 
operations there are, we believe, more 
extensive than elsewhere, but according 
to reports the precious metal Is very 
widely diitribated end there is promt* 
of rich

о .рпШо ki 
4. “B iptlsed 

'tiaed unto,” і

word of ought is nmetimw the most 
tremendous word in tb* English lan 
guage. life of duty that heroism sod 
martyrdom are chiefly born. And we 
should not leave it out of sight when wo 
consider the lo oentivw to Christ’s work. 
The next Incentive spoken at woo Q u 

the lost. It means e feeling 
with, a suffering together. Christ was 

pawfon lor the -people. 
Oo*asset*n brought him lo this world 
to seek oed to MV* the tool. It Ud him 
through Gethsemaoe and Calvary. Com 
ps*too for th# tort Is th* touch (tone of 
Christianity Tb* men who bob look 
out *e the lost militons and eei feel tor 

*•* nowysmioo Is not 
of a ohrisStaa mints-

of

I
r dreotioahle special 
lot this work, and

that means, lot 
with him, on0

returns from mining Industry, 
systematically conducted, over a Very 
wide extent of territory. For the de 
vetopment of this mining wealth Im

eelvw personal 
fothere. They 
Moms. When 
-of the Bed Se 
time. Beyond 
desert, with 
them. Would 
really guide ai 
the sea opened 
«міг wives, U 
end tbemselvei 

were “In 
destiny 1 

If be went up, 
down. they wet 
him,beaooepi 
him, be repud 
living sen* ti 
the plunge into 
the thing mm 
They were bepi 
Mows, as soldi

Jmoved with

men*- capital is required. Braid* the
plant and equipments 
•rti mining operations, railroads mast be 
built at greet expense. Large amounts 
of capital hare already been taveettd 
and the prospective Invwtinent is still 
larger. Capitol employed of oouree 
means labor and increase of population, 
sod already we are told the Influx of 
population i» sseaming large proportions

Tbs ballot for President resulted in
the choice of Rev. О. O Gatos, of Ger 
main it., 8t. John. Mr. Get* being 
called to the platform thanked the Goo 
section for the ben* It bed eon for#-1 
oe him, end coifed oe lee. J. K 
Ooesber to lend la prayer, torch tog thr 
divine blessing open the proceedtoge of 
the body.

example of athem a Obrh 
worthy of the

A third incentive is АЄЄОЄаооє or attor "lo the Crow of Christ I gtorv 
Towering o’* the wreck of Time." 

Mo people, the speaker said, were now 
eorieh to hymns * the English speak

Viewer, oar
wertA-wtde évangélisation, 
world wide eooqueeC We I

It is alee

ie thee elmeiy to eras# tira gospel to 
ell the woridT w* are to make died pi* 
ei all net ton#. The oewwand Ink* to

peel that Mr. Higgle* will he able ie ro- 
w*k to Indie ai ee dfotoet deg 

awl the
leg people. He proceeded to give a
rapid survey of English hymnology. Back 
400 years when the religious Ufa ef the 
people woe end* «be pew* of the

Bqeelaod, a mining town which a jeer •ArtfBOAY si
Ulae* at et hare,

the whets w*ld, not merely * 
he soierad, bet wa field to he won. A4 
pew* belongs te Him whe,seeds ne 
forth. Who* era eM the mem of the 

the few if fits Almlgbtl

afield tc
ago-had only 800 lababftaeu, h* now 
nearly 4,000, and it k expected that 
wilbla a short time it will doable Its 
present population. A half down quite

The report of the Committee on the It necessary to
Stole of the Denomination 
•d by H. C. Creed. The report showed 
that accord fog Ie evettobto statistic» ihe

papeey there erase no hymns to thetwo young I ad Me. Ml* Harrison end H|m
tongue. The Reformation broegbt 

with Ha mighty burnt of song. Lath* 
wee great as e hymn let м well * a 
theologian. He gave the people hymne 
h there own language To meet a like 
demand, Calvin at Geneva, incorporated 
tote Ihe Presbyterian worship a metrical 
vuion efthePsaf 
•re of the ITih 
their hymns far public worship u they 

•ot then so used. Isaac Watte may 
be regarded as the faith* of modem 
English hymeology. He wrote 
hymns, half of which were metrical ver
rions of the Peal 
mueh that it Is not surprising that he 
wnttf some very po* hymne, but some 
of hie are among the noblest hymns in 
the language. 8цоЬ hymns ae—

“Before Jehovah's awful throne",
"O God oar help In eg* pest", 
“When I survey the wondrous Cron". 
If Watts is oebstderod e prolific hymn 

writer, what shall be thought of Charles 
Wesley who wrote 7.000 hymne F Wes
ley's hymns are not so profoundly spirit
ual ae Watts', hut they are full of poetic 
spirit and devotional fire. Many other 
noted by

Lf'lbbl
thing was a typ

The neat speaker wee Rev. R. R. Owl 
Usee, nrisstowarv sleet. He .poke of the 
•I roes foe tie g by whtob ha was moved 
and el hie pweonal ex pari «nos end how

added w the nslwtooery staff and that 
Rev. K. R Qellteoe і» else end* eppetet- 

. for service to India. Mr.*# Mis. 
Gull Ison, Ml* Harris* end Ml* Now- 

h expert to set wt far India I* Oe- 
lob*. The

a je* ago had not been heard of. The
gold output for the preeeet ye*, it is 
•tstrd, will probably be more than four 
limes that of lwt ye*. Oeril Khodw 
and other South Africa* wpiletiete are 
reported to be to vest tog 
000 to British Columbia mine*. This 
Siatsiueet and Others of that kind ere net 
unlikely subject to considerable discount 
when brought to a basis of (act. Mining 
comptai* have been tormtog-at the rate 
of one p* day. Many pereoee of swell 
штам ага to vesting will the hop* of 
large relents. Ol eoorw there will be 
•it«appointments The conditions fever 
the designs of unscrupulous

with ihs dean*!notice Is about ЩОby profewfoe only. The professor of
The number baptised daring the yror M 
reported Is 1,611. The number of re
vival* reported era, to Neva Reotie, SO; 
Us New Bnroewteh, 17; fo P. 1. Island,

chrlettonlty may be an еемпйаііу carnal 
man or woman who Is but adding a foies
profession of ehrieiiaoiiy to an other 
wi* faitblew and sinful life. Seeomdtf, 
—The ohriettoe, ibough spiritual, 
not yet he fully developed * perfect. 
He Is yet a babe to Christ. In a

ho had Ьеееове willing te give himself to 
the Fovetoa Mission work. He had be 
some willing darts# his eetiepe Ufa to

We bave not m 
we taka Christ1 
died we died t 
If ha lives, the 
sure we lo him 
baptised, merer 
new with him 
hie dwtiny for* 

6. Baptised i: 
46 repentance,' 
factory meanli 

with "a v 
"into repente» 
water into re$ 
into repentance 
state or ooodtii 
tentiai state of 
the Eosmai com 
«At merely the 

thlnki

rapqyt a too giy* Informs 
igihe

letry during theye* I on the wveral mission fioMs, shewtog
H. A. Porto, A. A. Hbaw, J. T IMmoeh,
W. H. Molcod, Q. N. Chipwan, 0. R.
Baker, R M. Bynoe, W. A. Alien and A.
C. Shew. The preeeet 
w Is 466-one more then tost year Six 
new boos* of worship bave been opened 
daring the ye*. Thee* srere at Fort 
Elgin, N. B., Amherst, N. 8., Watorvllfe,
N. 8., Alexandra, P. Ж I-, Yarmouth,
N. 8., Upper Gape, N. B. Besides the*, 
boas* have been remodeled et Pairviifa,
N. B„ and Caledonia, N. B. The report 
also contained information In regard to 

k of the different Boards which 
will be presented in connection with the 
report of thow Boards.

The rapOTt also made mention of the 
important work being done by the Boole 
Room In Halifax, the excellence of the

The hymn writ- 
tury did not write

ItfiJM, Г8510. The following brethren have beenУ might lead, He bad 
think that It ms sot bis <JJuly logo to 
the foreign field, bet during the pest ye* 
ibis duty hod boon mode plain to him, 
and borne to feel that he could not do

wlly.-ifeithfulty and with a measure ef 
кл to results the to-

pored with the perfected 
Christian, be may be "carnal," a word 
which Paul applies to the Christians of 
Corinth Navertbetom it is to be main 
tained In all bonwty and truth that the 
Christian is indeed s spiritual man. His 
conception of life retch* sway beyond 
the prawnt world with its mortal exist 
enoe and material blroelnge and lays 
hold upon thing* Invisible His bran 
refuses to be satisfied with earthly things 
or with anything short of personal 
purity, eternal Ihe and fellowship wllb 

iGod. Alter lb* toward man nt least, he 
delights to the law of God. Ae a Spirit 
ual being the Christian may be but a 
babe ae yet. But between the human 
child toddling, foiling, perhaps creeping 
upon the ground, not able, yet to walk 

d firmly, and the beast whose

1
otherwise then to give himself to this 700bwofehurab- lag ep wye і

"A review of the whole field „shows 
that there have been 17 baptisms and 
II added by let tor end expert 
enoe, that there are 17 native prancher», 
3 teachers, 11 Bible women and » eei-

Mlw Gray, rate road mlwlonary, spoke 
briefly of h* ptoeeure in being present, 
of th* inspiration that the meeting 
would be to h*, and commended to the 

of eU tb* follhlul band of mis
difficult Jtoeon W

Watte wrote so

:Ю2U) foist
properties on a credulous public, and JLZS'Z'TM'ZSi.'V

field. But It shows with what fidelity 
and seal the тім ion art* are prosecut
ing the work entrusted to them.

One lesson of deep significance which 
we all ought to learn, and which should 
be burned into all our hearts is (bet lAfe

X.
ragsome ienhtism will invwt to basis so re

pent at leisure. With this new dev el 
opmeet of the conn try, the Influx of 
imputation and Us concentration to min
ing centra*, Ibereoomw th* opportunity 
and the demand tor Increased religious 
efioiti It is importaut to all the future 
of the country, as well as to lb* Imme
diate Interests of the* rapidly growing

preached to them. This must be at the 
outset largely n missionary work. The 
Riptide of .the province, though com- 
Iteratively few in numbers, appear to be 
fully alive to the importance of the 
opportunity for missionary and church 
orgsntaatim work which the present 
snd prospective ooodiflon of things 
hff. rds. The Victoria church, besides 
contributing very largely toward the 
work in other parte of the province, b* 
given its pastor, Rev. Ralph Trotter, 
leave ef absence for some time that he

H «pilaw of the older provint* in the 
opportunities now prewnt and pressing 

van gel ist to work in British CÛumbia. 
Trotter has been for some «toeke in 

th* Maritime Provinces, and his earnest 
and eloquent appeals on behalf of the 
work to the far west have been meeting 
with a generous response.

Newcomb' and Mbs Harrison
spoke braifly and with deep feeling of 
the purpose with which they had given 
them wives to the foreign mission work 

beard with deep interest.
Bev. J. A. Gordon, on behalf of the 

Baud, addressed a few earnest and ap
propriate words of {prewell to those who 
wore noon to go forth to be the repre- 

tbe chercha* in carrying 
on the work of evangelization in India.

The meeting wee one of rare interest 
and power. At the dose of Mr. Man
ning's addie*, when the collection 
token. Bov. A. J. Vincent proposed that 
forty young men should pledge them 
wives to give five dollars each every 
year for the support of Bro,
This was rwponoed to by a numb*, In
cluding Dr. Morse, of Digby Neck, who 
wished to be counted among the young 
men In this case. Bev. G. J. 0. White 
promoted a gold ring, the gift of a sister 
who wished to do something for the 
mission work end hod not money to give.

the
You become a j 

6. Baptised in 
not^anio ihe n

the remission o 
a state ok condi 
peot continuous 
sins in response 
broken repeats: 
can remit sin. 
to baptise. Tbi 
of the seal as r 
side. Repenta* 
•Ins. God bee I 
which sets ther 
both parti* (A 
«elves to oontin 
pledges himself 
It wan John whi

John.

it is яof tin mitrionaHet' asms,
. We are working in India for J

butwork

Christ. The missionaries are only oar 
agtnU. They represent us. And their 
work will grow and be n living thing last 
in proportion as we put owwlv* Into 
it with all the force and enwgy of con-

sen tali vw of writers followed, Steele, 
of others.

Watte having wakened (he spirit of 
hymnody in England. The sky was 
filled with echoing voiow. In his con
cluding remarks Mr. Trotter spoke of 

greet Interest and value lo the wor- 
of knowing the history of some 

beet hymns or the circumstances 
and* wnkh they were written. As on 
illustration, he spoke ol the history of 
the hymn,
“Abide with me ; feet falls the eventide." 
The English hymn books he consid- 

oparably better than the 
lerioao. He urged that nos tore should 
phaeise the value of g-*d hymns and 

* lo love them. The

cities, that tb* Gospel be’ Msasxxoma amd Vuitcb as a denomina
tional organ and th* Іефогіапсе of ito 
circulation being Increased by placing it 
In every Baptist family. The report also 
made note of improvement in the As
sociations and the growing Importance 
of the District meetings. In ooncloslwi 
the report contains the following re
marks concerning the moral and relig
ious life of our church* : “There may 
be much machinery, complete organisa
tion, effective methods, groat activity, 
and yet little spirituality. How is it with 
the Baptist denomination of the Mari
time Provins* P Church* may have a 
multiplicity of gifts, but little liberality Of 
giving,—a*largo influx of disciples, hot 
a lax exercise of discipline. How is It 
with your church and ourst How much 
truth is there in the reports, so lament
ably common in many places, that Chris
tians, even Baptist Christians—or let us 
say church 
honorable, unlruthfol, light-fingered, 
loo** longed,—that they attend the 
theatre, play cards and dance,-that they 
are guilty of swindling and smuggling 
and bribery,—that they pat fashion *d 
party politics before Christian prioeipfeeT

nature it is to go with few downward 
toward the earth and who* dwtiny in 
eludes nothing above that, we recog
nise an almost infinite difference. The 
little child is still very insignificant * to 
strength of body or miud. Bot even 
from earliest babyhood, the promise of 
manhood, with all its majesty and 
strength, is (here. Let it have its 
proprian conditions, let it eet and di 
tot it have wholesome exercise for its 
.unfolding faculties and by and by it 

-7-4hall attain to stalwart manhood. So 
likewise in regard totbechiistipa.—feed 

** " this spiritual babe on spiritual food and 
’lei bi* conditions be normal to hie spirit- 

- ^al natur* nnd be will grow up Into the 
stature of manhood in Christ

worsted Christian life. In a word U mill 
hojatt what we, 6y God’s proee, make if.”

The question of finances is one that 
gives the Board anxious thought.

of the b
“It is some satisfaction, however, to 

yet theknow that though times are bard, 
deficit of last ye* has been materially 
reduced. It ought to have been wiped 
out altogether. The total receipts for 
the year were 816.466 88, and the total 
expenditures, Including 
tost ye* of 83,933 28, were $18,200 30. 
This leavw a balance against the treasury 
of $1,784.42. But there is a heavy draft 
to be made upon the funds of the Board 
immediately/*

The report up to this point wàe read 
clause by clause and adopted with very 

Dr. Saunders had 
spoken at some length of (he demand 
for (kith above all things in prosecuting

- £ and it wa 
Thereto 

7. The beptis 
of sms,

the deficit of

tbi limit iHBTiTVtf.to the East and interest the confess as othei 
eerily to eet an « 
rightly follow I 
followed an exat 
maud of God, ai

teach their peopl 
love of good hymns Is full of blessing. 
The discussion that followed was partici
pated in by quite a large number of 
the brethren present and indicated a I 
very high appreciation of tiro addn-w. 
The thanks of the Institute were voted

Meetings of the Institute were held, 
in accordsnoe with the notice, In the 
morning end afternoon of Friday. Rev. 
K. U. Read, president of the Institute 
wee in the chair. It was announced

ousaees. it was
into corporate a 
by which he boo 
death with and hBet the condition is important It i* 

certainly a greet thing lo be born. Ill 
* ii a ri»e qua nee ot baring any pait In 
jthe life of th* world, its endeavor and

bsttrr ,n 'he sermon preached before the P. 
D0t to be bens at all than to foil lode R Island Association, by the Rev. David 
retop* may ability to take one s place Prio*. end published to Mawxxoxa axd 
among th*,eewers and raspers In Ufa's V|*W* of the 12th Inst., 
great field. It were bettor net to be !>*•■“ owe the following 
born If there> nothing to feed and CBMgjhttiiH beltt flFt 
noorieh th. MMglfa of th. ohlld. 8,1= Г**ГІР*Г!Г.,,|_'*-, . 0*», !'«.
regard to spiritual birth, ifogeucration now*; and aoA, The boly ambition etc. in the prime sweithti of all that ootnn Ke^rd wntcoee from t^e cod of sub 

u> froliofo !• Ih. Ш, doeoiopod от.- ~“l. “.I?1-
toodhChmu Tta.8hi.ta™
,b«, . .Iooct np«U, w8« я оЬШІ.
bon into lb. klefdom. Bel tbor. on пм M tb. Sketoot, ши. III. .bootd 
ооиШІс, ol powlb io Uh epbiloti H —t, Tb. Cborob’. PNj-Ь» tb. Wit 
wtilNie IbenetiiNlwerU. Tb. bmob І!** —Ql^L j'Vv —f

Tb.lNjmN.ortb. ON]
vine. Hi* Christian life develop* only and nor; The hngeoew of the pray*.

that papers were expected from Rev. 
Dr. Wei too, of MeMaater University ;

to Mr. Trotter, accompanied with a 
requwt that he would contribute a num
ber of abort articles to the Mmusii 

kt.I.M.,8 W8l,im «І в... «Уї-.ЯУУ і» ™
J. В. HodM. ot et ІЛш. Мом .1 wttb
t two, howiNT, WM. pr«№t ,t the opeo- quwt
t», of tb. moratiHi Neekn, tod lb. beer- Tb. oHomi of tb. ■ lotiltottb 
to» Of lb. MP** WN bMNHriU, port potoUd Hi tb. Ntiniln, rtrtto., 
poortt br. A 3. 0. Whitt, M brtirtf Ptrtid.nl, R... J. A. (iorfoo, 3L Jobo ;
^tMooNNONaS^s4wAiaaJi;
WtoTlooking to th?oîgantoaUoe by the- Nobî^^BÎeru^foe

members of the Institute of в Summer committee is compoeed of the offrent 
work. This work most he undertaken School ot Theology at Wolf villa, or else- Ray». D. Pries, I. Wallace and 1. Ж.
as greet national works era, not with lb* where. This matter was considered at DUannoiniment was naturelle felt that 

bot * n considerable length, Us dl.nu.efee ce- Dr. 93S and Mr. HughreVera not 
copying th* most of the morning. Thera able to be present and to give theirа^ьвааайЗв

Hod to a point el which they oonkl sup-1 could be made for laetruoften without < ver, greatly etgoy td.

our mission work and bis belief that a are we Ml beptii 
being many are < 

"The Church : 
be to the heed of 
Baptism was th 
corporation into 
baptism is the 
formal sign at 
membership will 

We,

here-are mean, dis- large and confident faith would be bon Bev. J. D Freeman, of Frederietou ;
ored. Rev. H. F. Irtfismme, of the

ÜbiTôrtachievement. But it would Ontario and Quebec Mission, alluded to 
the apparently small résulté of the 
work on the mission field 
by the numb* of converts reported. 
Ttwe were those who exercised their 

tioal talents by oaloulating bow

: ;"=r-

faib.Il
surely there is need of humiliation end

8. To suppose 
simply a burial 
мтріу a etoanal 
right of thepow. 
mighty truth. 1

repentance ^>d 
the good work

purification. When shell Telugn convert involved. That w* a 
bnbtf Ut tbortiof o. poor w«, lo імкм tb. nlo. or 

who do so* tb* need, deal faithfully nod 
heroically with themealvM and their
brethren without delay."

The addra* of the retiring president, 
Mr. Persona, which was delivered at this

expectation of direct

only branch ire 
doctrine is that 
“Know ye that
baptised into J* 
in:o bis death f"
etion into Christ I

w* received with interest by the Con
vention. We shell probably be able to



A Word about Prices
TO OUR

Out-of-Town Customers
Orders mailed to us on and before SATURDAY, 

Aug. 29th, with Poet Office Order or Stamps, ДО.90 
will get * BeJ’e three-piece School Belt 
which are guarantee is the beat value, far end away, 
ever offered before. This sale is for this week only.

VS/4/ЧЛ

FRASER, FRASER & CO
40 and 42 King Street,

ST. JOHffr N. B.Cheapslde,

% No Wonder
MtgC оіпю^іаіргвз spul; af fije 

^iatfoljïa tljey sj^Tp «a e^tiel f*
%

$ ?«*pk 9**®*% lesl; w
% Б J Jy’s «LS ri)t titrcdltr^c» ^
t Б. Jâ. HJJy. %

TheI next annual meeting of the Baptist 
Ananity Association, located in New 
Brunawiok, will be held with the New 
Bruns wlok!Bapti*t Convention atSpring- 
Held, Kings Co., N. B.. on Monday the 
14ih day of September next, at to'clock
Tu, 11,-W.

The quarterly meeting of «be 
Baptist ctmrohfs will hold iU i
1er nesaion at A shdal

The Queens Co. N. В Quarterly 
In* will onerena with the First 
Lake church, Cumber land Polat,
Srat Friday in September, oommweiag 
at 1Ю p. m Fsiday aAereooe and even 
lag will be devoted to 
work j the mornieg of 
business of the Quarter»? meetiag ; the 
afternoon Ю a religions non*erenow, and 
the everting to l 
and Horn. Мій

Meet-
Grand

Sabbath S bdol
Havelock Cor,

U next régu
lé, Tuesday end Wed 

needay, Sept. 1st and 2nd. Delegates 
are exp- ted frtm our W. M A. Soele- 
ties, B. Y, P. Us, 8- S’e and rhttroh* In 
general. F. E. Bo r.Seo’y Aux Board 

В А. Вамовокт, See'y 8.8. A*.
The Albert coon 

will hold it» next 
Cape oburoh on the Brat

Saturday to the

cause of Temperaaee
Ions. Oa the Bebheik, 

at 9 a. m there will be prayer meet Ilia; 
the quarterly sermon hv the Rev. A. B. 
McDonald al 10; the Women's Mission 
ary meeting at J Ю, and at 7 a religious 
social servie#. It will be of much law 
est to the quarterly meeting to have re
ports, either wrlUen or verhel, from the 
Sabbath schools awl Aid

ity quarterly meeting 
session with Hopewell 

3 Tore lay in 
September (1st). At 2 o'clock p. m. 
Pastor M. B. Whitman will [ reach the 
quarterly sermon; Tem. Pastor Corn 
wall ; 8. 8. Pastor Rutledge; K. M Pas
tor Colpitis ; U. M. Pester Colwell « 0 
L Pastor Camp: Man. end N. W. Pst lor

*>c telles ef the 
J. Crouse», lee’y.

NEW GOODS I
Sannders. We hope there will be a large 
gathering of delegates as there U Import
ant butine* to do and sUo eleetioa of 
officers. Î. B. Colwell, Sec.-Trees.

Will delegates intending to stUnd the 
N. B. Biptist convention to be held at 
Hatfields Point, Kings Co.. Sept. I2tb, 
please send their names to the under
signed, stating how they will come. i. a., 
whether they Will dtive, oome by boat or 
by train. Those coming hy train will be 
met on Friday evening at Norton station. 
Those by boat from up river will change 
at Oak Point, taking the Springfield air. 
to place of meeting; down river dele 
gates will Wave St. John on the aald 
boat at 12 o’clock S. 1» Revise.

Uat fields Pt., N B.
The Lunenburg Cotin'y S. S Conven

tion will (n.v ) hold Its next annutl ses- 
stoa la the Baptist church at Cheater, on 
Tuesday, September 16th. Afternoon 
session, commencing at 2 o'clook, will 
be taken op with the election of officers, 
reports from S. 8 , reports from Visiting 
Committees, teaching of Model Lesson, 
and wadiog and discussion of paper cn 
“The place - nd importance of singing in 
Sunday Schools.'* In the

Fall Overcoating», 
Suiting**, 
Trousering», 
Vesting» and 
Black Coating».

The Host Fanhtoeahlc 
Fabrics aad Part

Your Early Order» So- 

Prlées Moderate.

A. (1ILMOUR,

72 tienne!» St., St. Joke
B*t btubsd isti

CHALONER’S

Blackberry 
Syrup. . . .

ft. fl-
dreset a will be delivered «>n the subject#, 
'•Ho* to manage unruly members,' 
"The Pastor in his relation to the $. S of 
hie church," "The Ideal Superlnteedcm" 
and "1 be use and abuse o! helps "' Ques
tion Box at the close of the addrvei.

Dimock, Sec y, 
session of the N. B. 

Baptist Convention will bo held with the 
First Springfield church, st Hatfield's 

Kings Co., beginning on Saturday, 
■er I2tb, at 10 a. m A fraternal 

the B. Y. P Г 
held on

This te a étendard mail f 
Иие for lUsrrhm* гамми Л 
by ¥* J. CHAiowaa, Isle V 
of St. John. f

Get the genulos Itlsrkbcr- 1 
ry Hjru|H>n cilmwn wrap X per M(W letlefS. f

« J. W.
The third annual

McDlARMID,
Drum і*.

rhelooe»'eold tlend, j 
corner Kim * Her- ’ 
main ilrwti,

St. John, N. B.

September 
organisation of 
of N. B. will be

U. Sook-tli.« 
Jntdrd.xy even 

leg, at which addres»ea will bo given by 
speakers invited for the o catioe ‘ l)a| 
Sabbath at 11 a. m , to.iventiou sermon 
by Rev. C.-W. Town*eii I -, alternate, Rev. 
Oeo Howard. At 3 u. m meeting In 
the mtereet of the w. M. А 8.кЧеіІе« 
preel.led over by the Pro* ioeial Serre 
tary, Mrs. M. 8 Cox. Monday alter 
nannual meeting of the Baptist 
Ai-Iiuliy Association. Monday evening 
wdl 1-е given «о ih* 8tbba'h School Giro- 
v-ntion. (See Minus*a, p. lt>). The 
Superintendents and. teachers of every 
Baptist Sshhath School in New Bruns 
wick are eouHelly invited to Hiwad and 
taka part iir tbe prooredfoiie. Travèl- 
-imgіarraugeme' te wilt be announced 
later. W. K. Mclvnrxs, Sed>.b

32 f.i '

JOilN CUAMSIBUI*.
rwSsasL Dtaenme *»o sweauum,

1*4 MILL HT. >T. JOHN, N. Ж
iSosÏmLfiu *

•he* .4 Srtei w.ilRe емиїу ■mhil tw»ekwUa Л

We bave la «•* «ПімЬмвAw* tMMe* 
weelwaoue». IwM.tf., МИІ «eretui Setvee I# 
eh OmW» We є*. w«T. "-J*-** tb# t*e See.

.» *мц нить*, «Mbfcsksa guee—«■«»

MQPLNa! HI

e6

'■s*.

Щ

yeryDay.

BEST FOR**
fASHj

уш

Niw Quuoow, N. 8.-0» A matted. 
Mise Annie Cunningham, and on the 
tile 16th Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, 
were received into the o lurch by bap 

Tb* work oo the new church 
bnllding Is now progrewing quite rapid 
lv, and we hope to we it completed hv 
tbe middle of November. Since last 
report the following amounts have been 
received : Mrs. Nelson, Eureka, Pictou 
Co., $2; F. W. Patterson, Lower Econ-
pK M^rhc8,t.eysi1,1

Elderkln, Port Greville.Sl jPortHawke- 
bury, 110.60 ; Billtown B. Y. P. U., 14.26; 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace, II ; Dr. Paysant, 
Wolfville, II : River John. 11.66 : Nutt- 
ley, Col. Oo., 17. G. P. Kaymohd.

Laekvtkw Urvea Іхюн Lomoxd — 
This little church la slowly but sorely 
making progress. The I/3rd josoe of 
late baa sent showers of blowings. With 
gratitude we record that many souls have 
been brought to Christ ; Christians herd 
been strengthened, and sinners have 
found refuge In the Lord. Of late our 
pastor, Rev. T. W. Keirstead, ha* been 
bolding a series of meetings, and by the 
grace of Qod he has been doing a good 
work, the lord making his reward mani
fest by potting It into the hearts of six 
youthful converts to accept salvation 
and follow the Saviour In the ordinance 
Of baptism. Those led to the baptismal 
waters were; Leslie Keirstead, Fred 
Keirstead, Melvin Staekhuuse, Maud L. 
Marr, Ida M. Stackhouse, William Merr, 
also Mrs. Oliver Marr was received by 
letter. It Is pleasant to note an increase 
in our oongregntioo since we obtained 
the services of our worthy pastor. 
There are a band of earnest workers 
contending cheerfully against dlfflcul 
ties May the Lord continue \a send 
forth his blessings and permit hu spirit 
to rest upon ns. We thank the Lord 
for the good seeds which 
■own and prayerfully hope for a rich 
harvest Joexi-B Stackbovsb, Jr., 

Church Clerk.
New HAasoa, N. 8,—I have been 

thinking that tbe Mweaneea ляп Visit 
Oa readers would be glad of a little 
news from this out of the way part of 
Nova Sootia. Foe -years the Baptists 
bare have simply depended oo Acadia 
to send help In the summer months; 
henre the greater part of the year they 
ar* without any preaching, except that 
given In the Methodist church once a 
month. Although the work baa been 
very bird there has not 
couragement wanting. The people have 
listened very attentively to the Gospel, 
have made me foel that I was welcome 
to all their homes, and already there ere 
evideoow that tbs Holy Spirit has been 
etrivtng with many to accept the Trn h. 
Oo Sunday, August 9, I exchanged with 
Rev. A. J. Vincent of I wee s Harbor, 
whu baptised six young people in the 
preeeooe of a very large congregation. 
Some were sorry they had not obeyed 
their I/wd'i commmend too. others is Id, 
“they wished they were chrtitiane.” 
I am looking for the baptismal waters to 
be visited again shortly, and ask your 
prayers that the spark of revival may 
*»o become a large lame. The naiies 
of those baptised are; Gertie Sangtosr, 
Ootavle Songster, Albers Stoopel, (V- 
eoo Loddlngton Wellington Sangst^r, 
and'on#, John Burke, from veel*Harb'r— 
a section of this field to which l give
about tone third of my time. Tbe 
named vu eooepted by the church tn 
the spring during Bro. Wallace's visit, 
whieh wee unfortunately very short oo 

int of sickness. 1 hope Qod may 
oee to labor her# Immediately after 

nty return to Acedia again In October, 
ed that the churches wifi not be pastor lew 

■ext June. J. 0. Vines.

Rev. Wm. F. Parker, of Truro, occu
pied Ih* pulpit of the Germain street 
ohuteh at both services oo Sunday last.

Rev. Oeo. R. Baker, son of C. P. 
Baker, preeched morning and evening 
last Sabbath, at his home rhuroh, Fair- 
ville, N. B. Mr. Baker leavw In a lew 
weeks for a three years* course at
Rochester.

Rev. A. R. Ingram, of Ludlow, Me., 
was IK St. John last week, he and Mrs. 
Ingrpm having hern called here by the 
severe Ulnew of their eon who lives in the 
city. Mr. Ingram went to Berwick to at
tend the Convention.

Rev. F. M. Monro called at the office 
on hie way from Toeket to Pennfield 
Centre, Charlotte Co, N. B. Having 
aeeepled a call from the churches In 
і hat district, Mr. Mwnro requests all cor 
rerpondenoe to be addressed him there.

Rev. I. R. Skinner, of Oak Bay, N. В , 
was taken with vary severe Ulnew a-;hU 
brother’s home, neer Berwick, whither 
he had gone to attend the Convention. 
Much sympathy wee felt for Bro. Skin
ner and earnwt prayer was offered in 
the Convention on Saturday evening for 
his recovery. By latest acoounu re
ceived be was somewhat improved.

P. E. Island Bapiiet Conference will 
(о T.) convene at St Peter's Bay. Mon
day evening and Tuesday, September 
14th and l5ih. Being that Is expected 
the brethren at 81. Peter » will be organ 
feed Into a separate church, a large rep

tation ot the brethren is requested.
David Риса, Seo'y 

Carleton, Victoria and Madawaeka 
Counties quarterly merlins will ooure..a 
with the Root lead Rspiut church Vh 
Tuesday the 2*nd Sepv, at 7 30 p. m. 
Quarterly sermon by Rev. J. II. McDon
ald; alternate, Rev. J.C, Blikeiey. As 
this will be the sonuxl mwiing, «nd of
ficers will be elected for the ensu 
year, a large aiteodanoe of delegates i 
ministère Is requested. Твоє 6odd, 

Aug. 22. See'y Trees.

її

end Church feOewehlp. Thee followed 
в searching examination by Bro. Me- 
Donald and other members of the ooun 
ell. Bio. MoPbee was then wked to 
retire. After the council esprewlog 
themselves perfectly satisfied with the 
examination, It was moved, 
and unanimously carried that this coun
cil advise the church to proceed with the 
ordination. The folios in g programme 
ww then arranged and carried out i 
Opening eerviow conducted by C. W. 
Allen; sermon by Rev. F. Baetie; or

ation prayer by Rev. D. Q. Me Don- 
: right hand of fellowship by Rev. H. 

B. Smith ; charge to the oandidato C. W. 
Alien ; charge to tbe church, Rev. D. G. 
McDonald; benediction by Rev. E. A. 
McPhce. 0. W. Ділах, Clerk.

Homeville, Aug. 13.

.led

aid

«me le live.

I say to my friend, "Being a Christian 
sans to be a foil man," and be says to 

me ; “I have not time to be a Christian. 
I have not room. If my life were not so 
foil I You don’t know bow bard I work
from morning to night. What lime Is 
there lor me to be a Christian t What 
time Is there, what room Is there, for 
Christianity in such a life as mineP" 
But dow it not oome to seem to us so 
strange, so absurd, if It were not so 
melancholy, that a man should wy such 
a think as that? It Is as if the engine 
had said that It had no room tor the 

It h as if the tree had said that 
It had no room for the sap. It i< as if 
the ocean bad said that it had no room 
tor the tide. It Is as If the man had 
said that he bad no room for his soul, 
it la as If the life had wid that it had no 
time to live, when it is life. It to not
something added to life; it to life. A 
man is not living without It. And for в 
man to say that "I am so foil of life that 
I have no room for lifo." : 
ly see to what absurdity I 
—Phillips Brooks.

you immediaVe
it reduces Itself.

ТЬВжятітіг: Let It be grafted that 
the theory of evolution, so far at leâat, 
as It relates to material things, is true; 
doee this necessarily imply that, how 
ever U may h*ve been Mn the tegin- 
nlng." God has nothing see- to do with 
tbe development of bis world—that he 
has relegated to impersonal "Nature” 
the execution of his plane? Is It 
able to suppose that, had the Divine 
Artificer «sied his active participation 
in the realm of nature, the process of 
“change from the Indefinite, Incoherent
homogeneity to a definite, coherent 
heterogeneity," as Spencer defines evo
lution, would have oontlnui 
"God's In hh world," and the ' 
ns turc" ol which scientists speak are 
but the expression of his present, active 
wUL “My father worketh hitherto,” 
said Jesus; end evolution, to whatever 
extent to to shown to be the "law of 
nature," Is God’s law, through whieh be 
work* In perfecting the universe which 
his creative word brought Into being.

DKN01 RATIONAL N1W8.
Pobtaqb Lt Ралі aie, Maw.—Our new 
"" » to nearly completed. We have

------worshipping in it —, — Z 
Sunday In the new year Sleoe last re
port to the Memeaoea a*d Vimoe 
Pastor Hall has baptised forty-two.

Calidoxia, N. B.—Sunder, the Ifith 
lost., wee a good day. Six nappy 

Averts followed their Lord In be
and united with this church. Bro.

the afternoon and at Dawson Settlement
In the evening. 

Aug. 21.
H. G. CoLi irrs.

Poclax Hill, Oxr.—Since our lest re
port tour more have been baptised and 
received Into the church. The young 
are giving their hearts to the Saviaur, 
and we are very happy to lead them In 
the footsteps of the Master and receive 
them into the fellowship of those who 
lore the lord. <>er new Sunday school 
at Fern Hill to prospering, and we trust 
good and substantial work to being done.

Ковтяах, P. E. Islakd.—On the 16th 
of August, a multitude of people gath
ered at the shore to witness the ordi
nance of baptism administered to three 
happy believer». These friends came to 
ns from !*edo baptist families, and to 
another proof that the troth as held bv 
ui to slowly, but steadily advancing on 
this benofUul Island so richly endowed 
by nature. Puxy J. Stacks ocas.

Aug. 20.
DaWSox, N. В—Rev. R. M. Bjmn

spent a few days with us here, two 
weeks ago, In special services. God 
blessed our efforts and souls were 
saved. One young man and one young 
woman united With us by baptism on 
Sunday, 16th iusL Bro. Bynen admin- 
islet ed the ordinance and spent the day 
on this field, preaching most acceptably 
In the three churohee. Coueregatiooa 
were large. il. Q. CoLrn

August 2L
Lbwisvillb, N. B. -Lest Lord's Day I 

spent the day with Вго. И. 8. Colpitis. 
Uu. In morning at Caledonia baptised 
■lx, and in afbernoofc at Dawson Settle 
ment, two others. Enjeysd the day ex
ceedingly as also the tew evenings pre 
vionsly spent In special services; I found 
the people kind, attentive, and eppie- 
riuive. Bro Colpittâ has already won s 
warm place In their hearts, especially 
the young. This being our brothers first 

ge, succeeding as he does a uroug 
, he has every reasoh to thank God

and toke conrsg", that God and hie peo
ple are approving and appreciating bis 
work. ft. M. Вато».

Aug. 17.
Oak Bax Field—At a meeting held 

In the Bartlett’s Mills Baptist church oo 
Thursday evening, thé sixth day of 
August, consisting of onominees ap
pointed by the following Baptist ehuroh 
•s, vis Rollingdam, Ledge, Bartlett's 
Mills, and Osh Bay, for the purpose of 
uniting ingks call and support of a min
ister for the said church and other mat
ters pertaining to this field ; it was unani- 
moosly agreed to unite in extending a 
further call to Bro. I. R. Skinner, our 
pester, to remain with oe another year 
or until October, 1897; also It was 

that it is advisable to havefurther agreed 
committees from tbe said churches
pointed to meet each and every year on 
tha fini Tuesday in July to consider and 
sel ou »П matters relating to the call and 
--------- ot a minister of the

Be.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. В(August Є8August Я6
thought і b*püted into Uadwth « . 
pert of It to « branch thought. If you 

baptised Into Christ as a whole, then 
tore baptised into hie death as a 

. past of it—the whole Includes 
the parts; the generic Includes spécifie. 
This is the buntism instituted by "a man 
sent from Goa" for the тегу purpose and 
in order that the Christ should "be made 
manlfost to Israel."—Standard.

What Dew Ike Wert "Baptise" lean?
iber of ministère 
Inert to attend It 

Tbe prevailing 
should be made 

■d accordingly a

BT XXV. W*. ASBMMS.

It means to Imeseroe—to immerge—to

you

into, and this meaning runs 
through all its uses in the Greek classics 
wnd to the New Testament. A noted 
Presbyterian scholar, Rev. Dr. J. W. 
Dale, spent years of his Ilfs studying the 
subject up. His oooolusioo was that tbe 
root idea of

■itioe and asking

Seles ef » lambler.
baptise would ha rightly ex

pressed by the word In-tus-pose, "to put 
bio,” which to very like -'merge into'' or 
‘Immerge.” Re published hto results 
to three large volumes entitled '‘Classic 
Baptism," “Tudak Baptism," aad "Chris, 
dan Baptism."

2. Along with baptise often goes the 
Greek preposition eto, which Intensifies 
the meaning "lato"—to merge Into-to 
immerge—lo immerse. Therefore when 
need with “baptise” the translation

lowing were sp
ites: Revs, G, 0. 
A. Gordon, David 

I. N. Nobles, D. G. 
1 В took,
•loo a paper was 
D. Freeman, of 

dation a Qostifloa- 
” Tbe essayist 
riotioe 
able right to speak;

in Conviction lice 
effectively i. these 
і In a very inter- 
enner. The paper 
iatively by 
lh# thanks of the 
» Mr, Freeman for 
■dit was requested

lookixo at rxe отава sine.
The Rambler was observing 

day to a friend upon the good 
the yuDug people of today. The Ram
bler remarked that those who bad chos
en tbe last quarter of the century as a 
time In which to be borne ;bad acted 
much more wisely than those who elect
ed the first or tbe second or the third 
quarter, and that the delay had been 
greatly to the advantage of the more re
cent comers. The friend, who is himself 
a father and eke a grandfather, replied i 

“That to all very well ; but bow about 
mrand other persons at my time of lifaT 
I hear It said, 'Ob, the chüdroe have 
but one childhood ; let them have e good 
time, and let them have happy memor
ies of their youth, and let them not be 
enppreeeed.' But are they tbe only per 
eons to be considered T The other day I 
wee travelling lo the oars, and by 
tlt fortune, a boy of six or eight 
was sitting opposite sue. He 
bed been brought up on the prioolple 
that, as he would have but one child
hood, h was well tor It to be a pleasant 
cue, art all the rest of It Presently 
he began kicking my shins ; then be trod 
on my toes, crushing my meet sensitive 
corn; then he had some candy and wiped 

sticky fingers on my coat; and I 
could not avoid having a great many re- 

the-'children having a

the other 
fortune of

any “Into” at one tfme and “onteF at 
eriother timet If H to "baptise Into” In 

owe, then let It bo so to every себе 
when tbe structure to the same, and not 
change It to "auto” and thus set the 
structural use aside. We would there
fore always say

m

"baptise Into” when eb 
er "bapties

see, not only what doctrinal uni
formity we est, but whet a wonderful 
sweep of spiritual stonlfioanoe 
into view when we look at Bin this wsy.

8. Baptise “into the name of the 
Father, the Sou, and tbe Holy Ghost" 
means to merge into the name ; art be- 

It Is done to water therefore we 
use toe words "Immerse Into the name." 
Thus to represented a great and vital 
fact, our incorporation Into the name of 
the Father, Sou, art Spirit. We are to 
belong to them ; we are to have their 
name Imprinted upon us; we are lo be 
in them art they to «as. "I in them and 
thou to me"—"and wa are in him"— 
‘that I may be found in him”—"and I 
will write upon him the name of my 
God.” Baptism represents this wonder
ful feet of incorporation into 

a specific kind with them.
4. ‘*B iptised Into Moses”- not "bap- 

-tised onto,” whieh carries no striking 
"Into” Moses;

5Д5
pe, therefore, short- 
re the pi 
illent paper, 
r of the programme 
an address by Rev. 
ville. Hto select 
gltoh Ilymuology.”

the tubjeot, the 
ide evident hy the 
lymns In religious 
•of в hymn to teach 
lp devotion, to ta
bs tests of a good 
be, 1 In harmony 
tlonal lo Spirit ; 3. 
leal; A. Naturally

of

hi.

flections about 
happy childhood.

The observations of this sage are well 
worthy of being laid to heart. No ques
tion has been fairly considered until we 
have looked at both sides. The children 

day were very much back
grounded. The adage, "Children should 
be seen and not heard," was in every
body's mouth ; they were to be thought 
of after every one dee. Exactly why 
this was I do not know. Thaïe to no 
moral dignity in haring lived a great 
while ; It is character, not years, that 
tells. It Isn’t the color of the hair so

of

significance—but baptised 
that means, Incorporated Into a 0 
with him, as the representative) head.

Israel had not them 
•elves personally seen the God of their 
fathers. They had only the word of 
Moeee. When they reaebed the shores 
of the Red Sea, then came the critical 
time. Beyond them was an unknown 
desert, with uuknov 
them. Would the God ol their fathers 
really guide and protect them. When 
the sea opened they ventured their all, 
their wives, their cnUdren, their cattle 
and themselves, to that one man Моє 
They were "in him" for weal or woe; 
their destiny was wrapped up with hto. 
If be went up, they went up ; if he went 
down, they went down. If God accepted 
him, he accep-rt them ; if he repodi .ted 
him, be repudiated them. In a real- 
living sense they were to him, and by 
the plunge leto the open gurge of waters 
toe thing was settled unchangeably. 
They were baptised or incorporated into 
Moses, as soldiers arttoeorporated into 
their commander, end subjects are incor
porated Into their king, for good or III, 
for weal or woe. The hr reaching sigol- 
fieaoeeof Ihto to, that Moeee In this very 

a type of Christ. Io tbe very 
earn# manner we venture our all in him. 
We have not seen the Father ourselves ; 
we take Christ’s word tor It. When he 
dirt we died t when be rose we 
If he lives, then me shall live also. So 
jure we in him ; art Into him are 
baptised, merged Into a corporate < 
ness with him put to to stay and share 
hto destiny forever.

Baptised into repentance—not “
*6 repentance," whieh yields no satis
factory meaning; we do not baptise 

with "a view lo repentance," but 
“leto repentance." "I baptise you to 
water into re pen Ian oe’’—I merge you 
Into repentance, or Into penitence, as a 
state or oortltioo. Henoeforth a peni
tential state of mind and heart to to be 
the nowoal condition of your llr*. It le 

merely the sine of the past that you 
are now thinking about You pledge 
yourselves to perpetual penitence -the 
moment you dtooever your sins you are 
bound to confession and repentance. 
Yoq become a pledged penitent forever. 

- і 6. Baptised into the remission of sins- 
not “unto the remission of sine," which 
leads to an unsound doctrine-but loto 
the remission of sms. I merge you luto 
a state ok- condition where you m*j ex
pect continuous unbroken remission of 
sins In response to your oooiinuoas un
broken re pea ten ce Ills God only who 
can remit sin. He it was who wot John 
to baptise. This, then. Is the divine side 
of the wal as repentance to the hu

Repentance art the remission of 
etnr. God has appointed the ordinance 
which sets them both forth and binds 
both parti* at orrre. We pledge our
self* to continuous penitence, art he 
pledges himself to continuous remission. 
It wap John who declared that dootrino 
to ns, and U was Qod who taught it to 
John. Therefore U abideth.

7. The be

hymn, Mr. Trotter 
iy and San key * ool- 
ld contained many 
• hymn which be-

much * it to tbe texture of the brain 
covered by the hair. But hasn’t tbe 
pendulum swung a little far? The Ram
bler has been In bom* where the chil
dren were a nuisance—no, not that the 

himself h* been In such 
homes ; he down’t kwp that sort of com
pany ; out he has heard hto friends who 
have travelled In foreign lands—returned 
missionaries, explorers in oentarnl Africa, 
members of the Perry Arctic expeditior, 

here of tbe cryolite fleet which 
makw Us annual voyage to Greenland 
after that Inwtloiable chemical—he has 
heard from all these that there may be 
found. In the* remote, unfriended, mel
ancholy, slow portions of the globe, 
horn* in whieh the children ere always 
In evidence, are always making 
their presence painfully perceptible, 
are always rendering oontlnn-

vale we wander, 
nee,"
idrt in almost all 
Ae an example of a 
tied- 
hriet Iglorv 
» wreck of time." 
ker said, wore now 
the English a peak- 
owed ed to give a 
eh bymnology. Back 
religious lifo ef the 
Ike pew* of the 

io hymns In the 
leformetion brought 
■si o< song. Luther 
moist * well * n 
• the people hymne 
ge. To meet a like 
tens vs, Incorporated 
■ worship a me trio si 
a. The hymn writ- 
Itury did not write 
He warship * they 
d. Isaac Walts msy 
і father of modern

ous and oouneoted conversation an 
iiuDoeaibilltv. Just u von are в do reaching the ornlba! point ?nyoor narrative 
you sre Interrupted by, “John, let Soenn 
alone! Stop punching her head," 
the parent, or, "Ma, make Peter give me 
my ball," from the child. The moments 
spent at the table should be moment* of 
peaoefoloe* and pleasant Interchange 
of thought. But how can this be when 
•very Guild to shrieking to be helped, or 
to anticipating bto tarn by snatching at 
the object of hto desiref And tbe visit 
or echo* the sentiments ot that Ram
bler of an earlier day, Who said, in sub 
stance, “Better a dinner of herbe where 
quiet reigns than a stalled ox with per
petual contest* art shriea* art reorim 
Inal loos.”

But, aft* all most we proceed to the 
one or the other of the* extremes T 
There to an Arctic Circle, and there to 
an Equator; but to there nota broad 
temperate sou# lying between them, 

% (* I am well aware at this writ
ing:) exhibits the ardor of the Equator, 
and, * we shall know In a few months, 
is diversified with the breesw that hate 
blown about the North Pole? Is it not 
poMlble for the children to have a happy 
obildhood without this result being se
cured at the ехреом of ever 
II has Квап my bapplne» to I 
(art |be* In Amènes, not In 
aolitodee herein before n 
where the children

thing

5,
700

h metrical var
ia. Watts wrote so 
I surprising that be 
xw hymns, but some 
ie noblest hymn» in

I awful throw”,
In ages pest", 
he wondrous Crow”, 
•red e prolific hymn 
e thought of Charles 
.000 hymns? Ww- 

. so profoundly spirit- 
hey are toll of poetic 
al fire. Many other 
ire followed, Steele, 
and scores of others, 
keoed the spirit of 
id. The sky w*

In hto ooo- 
Ar. Trotter spoke ol 
ind value lo the wor- 
g the history ol 
зг the olrcumstanow 
vere written 
ЗЇЄОІ the

result being se- 
of everybody else? 

eto be in horn*

were eonsttierea; 
happy* childrenre they were *

ИКпмВг^мВ _____
can make them; where they were al
lowed and encouraged to speak if they 
had nnvtnlng to say, while yet they 
never disturbed, never annoyed ; where 
they lived In peace with each other, and 
let otiu r people be at neaee; where they 
ooold sit down at table and see a great 
many things that they were not allowed 
to hare, without Mkmg for them, with
out snatching at them. Snob a home to 
а ж ork of art, a thousand times more at
tractive than the moot resplendent crea
tion of the most renowned painter.

ie a reproduction ol The

* happy * affection

«ide.

As an
history of

et falls the eventide.”

iptiam of Christ ires not on 
sins, for he had no sins to 

confess * others bad ; uor was it prim
arily to set an example, though now we 
rightly follow it * such. He himself 
followed an example already set by

. and so fulfilled all righto- 
It wm hto act of being merged 

Into corporate oneness with hto people 
by which he bound himself to eater into 
death with art for them. "By one spirit 
are wo all baptised Into one body ’—"we 
being many are one bread end ом hod*” 

‘lie Church which to hto body," And 
he to the bead of the body- ‘toe church. ’ 
Baptism w* the vtolbh sign of hto In- 
corporation into headship with us, w our 
baptism is the outward, risible and 
formal sign of our Incorporation Into 
membership with him and so we all ..re 
one body. We are -ell of one," where
fore he to not ashamed to call us brelb-

botter than the
id that jmstore should 
leof gdBd hymns and 
to lore them. The 
is Is foil of blessing, 
t followed wm part id
le a large number of 
ent and indicated n 
atlnn of the rtdn* 
Institute were voted

Booh a bom* 
Holy Family.

•rdleetion.
mart of God,

Our eooleeUattoal council called by the 
Mira Baptist church for toe purpose of 
ponsideriag the advisability ol setting 
apart to the work of tbe gospel ministry, 
Bro. E. A. MoPbee, Lie, convened at 
Homeville tola day at 2 30 p. m. ' The 

" organised by ohoodng Rev. F. 
Beetle, moderator, and C. W. Allen, 
clerk. Devotional exercises were then 
conducted by the moderator, and oreden- 
liais of pastors and messengers were 
pweeeiteg. The following ehuroh* were 
represented by the following brethren ; 
N. Sydney, Rev. D. G. McDonald ; Syd
ney, Rev. H. B, Smith ; Glace Bay. Rev. 
F. Beetle; Mergirle, C. W. Allen, Lie. ; 
Mira, Philip Spencer ; Homeville, Wil
liam Holm* and Robert Holm* The 
following brethren were invited to seats 
in the council : Thom* Holmes, Arnold 
uoimwand KUshe Shepherd. The min
utée of the meeting held by toe Mira 
ehuroh calling the council wm heard. 
Tbe candidate wm then *hrt to relate 
hto Christian experience and oall to tbe

aid was then asked to examine the oee-

aid contribute в пот
ім to tbe Мпаеакрха 

hjeet dealt with in 
shall be meoh pleased 

ply with this re-

r the Institute, sp
otting session, were, 
A. Gordoo, St. John ; 
rr. J. W. Brown, Nle- 
Oorey, Charlottetown;

, Fredericton ; See,- 
N obi es. Bxerutive

tposed of the offiorra 
і, I. Wallses art ». K.

WM naturally fall that 
Bn Hugh* 
it art to give their 
■stand that Mr Hugh* 
і 8k John In whieh He 

T*» MtaLla «m, bow-

I ^ •- To suppose tort baptism ^repjwente

mighty troth. It do* indeed sr ml 
death art the rerorreotioo, and U do*

obelising, but 
troths. The gr 

doctrine to tost ef 
“Know ye that so m toy 
baptised. Into Jeaes Christ

tireurpw«u>oo into.
only branch 
doctrine is

S3baptised Into Jesas Christ were baptised 
tme bis death Г Baptism, or incorpor
el ion Into Christ* a whole, Is the trankred didate in hie views of ehrletin» doctrine

Z
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When needlw in In yew Ingere end

When kielee hang from the anew

And wrOgoa wheels over the hard ground

When the toughened old fermer flings 
round hie arms

As If he’d throw them aero* two farms ;
When ear» are rubbed and noeee are red,
And sheets are like iee in the spare

When water pipée burst and wells free*
And "tbs tee isn’t hot when it leaves the 

eupi
When stray dogs coming along
Never stand for ж second on all four feet)
When little boys cry if they have to be

Àad an ttard tor • Ml half mile if they 
shout; ‘

When the day Is as clear as the thoughts 
that fled

Out into the world from Shakespeare’s 
head ;

When the air about 
rook,

And a sudden noise Is a sudden shook,
And tho earth seems deserted, lonely, 

and old—
You are pretty sure that its pretty ooldl 

-St. Nioholss.

NervesA TACATieS IXF11I1KCI. I“Del «holy Is евГ ootnolded Sister 
Galilee. " 'Sou* my insurance arin 
you, Mhub “Dees you get your Ubta’ 
preeehin' T"

"De folks 
got ж nice pie*
My ole Мжж’г give um for m 
oil men. with modest pride.

“Hho ! Ain’t you too old to wuk?"
"I wake some, an' de ars helps me. 

I'w de onlifst one ob de ole eerven’e ІеГ. 
V* ninety Are yvar ole V

-8bo, now I” said Sister Colline,.much
‘“^НотГоІе you it, Sistor Oalllne ?”— 

hopin’ you’ll 'sou* me for axin'.”
"I danno xaekly," said Calllna, study

ing a Utile "I 'speot Г* sixty-gwine
tSr but 

their humbh 
bed been

■inn Ç11U1I14 Mil'll. .
Tb.mli Г» WHIM, «tikm to

the ph» wood», md Ik. «тіеЛМ

forward to the negro coach.
The sups were overflowing with 

pickaninnies, so black that at first their 
Small feature* would have been undfo- 
ttaaotohable but tor the wide отрем on 
eedrfaor, Oiled with even rows of teeth, 
startingly white in contrast with their

ZES&m-'ia
do» to her breaau *«med Ю b. tb. 
center of the crowd, and an old, old 
negro man, grisaled and wrinkled, wea 
hanging around iU margin.

“Is you got um all, Bis
be4naTeM*kno* r' said the woman, 
running her eye over the company, 
•і 'Pears lak dere's one on um miseln’l 

"All aîxurdl" shouted the oonduotor, 
and the train moved.

"Hyar, mto'ah!" shrieked Sister Cel- 
line, “уои'м oe’in off one o' my ohil’en!” 

The conductor laughed good-natured-
’ЧҐг’У» to. .оту/ "H.-. 
done ca'ed off one on umyeifiSnl”

When the maple tor* to crimson 
And the sassafras 

When the gentian’s 
^And toe

BT SUIS ГВАТГ. cto gold 
in the 

'soothe wold ; 
Is lapped in va

IIt was on a dear, oool day of Septem
ber that we drove up the ride of Utile 
Mountain to the one hotel on Its summit. 
Nearly all the guests had gone. It was 
the end of the seeeot. The little group 
around the groat wood fire la the ball 
that evening made room in their circle 
for the new comers, end expressed their 
ey,m*Sh#-f6t the Impending loneliness
° All summer there had been many

i'l

e." said the

— tb* Telegraph
fa*lapped in vapor 

And the night is frosty oold — 
When the cbeeumt burrs are 

And the acorns dro 
the drowsy air

extend trow Ui*
of tire body and i __

Heroes ore Uke Are-*00.1 servaau but bald
В

When the cbeeumt burrs are opened 
And the acorns drop like hall,

And the drowsy air Is startled 
With the thumping of the flail,

With the drumming of the partridge 
And the whistle of the quail— 

Through the rustling woods I wander, 
Through the jewels of the veer, 

From the yellow upleoda calling, 
Seeking her that still is dear ;

8be is near me in the autumn,
She, the beautiful, is near.

tbs blood ami are thereforeП enfeu
Sbe weak pud exhausted It the

blood la Uda, pale sad Impure. 
Ncrvee wld surely

n»d a true Weed In НотГяМпх* 
rills beeauee It makes rteh, red blood. 

Nerve* do their work naturally and won.— 
the brute la unclouded, there are no 
ivurulgle pains, appetite aad dlgea- 
Uon are good, when you take

be strong ami steady tt 
rich, red amt rigorous.carriages going and coming, an orchestra 

a bop every evening. The arrival end 
departure of the stage had been events 
to break the monotony of the days. At 
evening fathers and husbands and broth
ers bad come from the city to spend 
the night or to stay over Sunday ; but

They all went on the morrow, these 
com miserai ore of the monotony of com 
ing days ; but the mountain slayeti- 
and such a m

It rises a

a

become so Interested in 
ble annals that the picksnlniee 

___ lost sight of. They were scat
tered along the railroad line gamboling 
like a menagerie turned loose.

“Do* you wan me tu coon’ you 
ohU’en, Sister СаІНпеГ 

“Oo’m I do*. Hyar I You ell. Come 
hyar."

Bister Cal

the streetter CallineT"
—Bayard Taylor.

Hoodsà mum worries soun taint
bruptly hundreds of foot 

above the surrounding country and 
stands rook girdled like some fortro* of 
the olden time. lie erwt la covered with

Would be few Were it not far Her 
Aches and Pains—Fewer Still to 
Men and Women Alike, Were the 
Great South American Remedies in 
Every House.
No вам of rheumatism or neuralgia of 

so long standing that It will notsuooumb 
to the wonderful South 
matle Cure. Mrs. John Beaumont, Elora, 
Ont. says : "For 16 years I have been 
an in ten* sufferer from rheumatism. 
At tim* confined to my bvd. I doe- 
lored with all the lowl physicians, but 
with little or no relief. My recovery wm 
almost despaired of. I was induced by 
a friend to try Booth American Rheuma
tic Cure. After taking • few dee* I was 
able to ait un, and when four bottles had 
been taken I was as wall * ever. When 

is remembered that the pain was so 
at tlm* that I could not be 

moved in my bed, I can but say that my 
cure has been a wonderful one."

The most insidious of all diaeaew are 
I>*rbape the* of the kidneys, and it is 
only within a few years that advanced 
medical science has stepped In, and has 
nftccewfully coped with the ravages of 
thoee dread disorders. The thousands of 
саме which have been helped and abso
lutely cored in theuMOf the great Booth 
American Kidney Cure is proof that the 
proprietor of the formula whieh giv* to 
the world this valuable bealer has made 
я thorough study of such diseases, and 
the euro speaks the great truths be dis
covered. A Williamson, Customs Officer, 
Kincardine, Ont, a prominent oitlaen of 
that town, lends hla testimony to the 
groat benefit derived from its um. “ I 
can highly recommend this specific as 
the greatest of boons to suffering human
ity for all affections of the bladder and 
kidneys. It cured me when all сім 
failed.”

Sarsaparilla■ *i.і paid no site 
diseerplainln,

"°H. re». “ChU’ee, obU’eo," b. ailed 

In a voice of authority.
The black cloud drew together and 

bore down on the station bouse.
‘•Now you-all etan' still ontwell die 

gen етап conn's you," commanded the 
mother. “La Roxy, min' yeroef Abe 
link um .tan' up.
How be g wine coon' 
roun' dat way P"

A mild degree of order at last pre
vailed, and the old man began.

'One, two, three.fo*, I be, six, aeben, 
nine, eight, ten I Dere ain't only ten.”

“Dwater be leben, suah, said Bister 
Calllne. "Oh. what I gwlne ter do Г 

“I'll ooun' ’um ober agin," said the 
old man kind 

Stater Call 
“You am so

The children 
“Dey needs as atlll as a The On# True Wood PuriOw. All rtniggt.U Ц. 

rrigassS —ly WOt Eaod A fo. beweU.IS—kgreat pine toe* lifting tbelr plumes Into 
the sky. Farther back are spreading 
hemlocks, and, on the slopes, chestnuts, 
birches, oaks, beeches, maples and hosts 
of others. Uke Erie is six mil* awsy 
abd stretches along for thirty mil* in 
fall view of our windows, 

and the mountain Is

ноосг* рш.аійГ22пгThe station agent sauntered near. He 
that intensely bored expression 

to a man who spends his 
my woods clearing, swing 
a day go In and out. and 

checkers ou a barrel head in the

“Orter tied ’em along a rope, ao’s 
they couldn't get away." he said.

Mater Calllne turned her bleck velvet 
orbe in his direction.

"You call dat train back, 1 му,” she 
cried. “He's don oa’d off one o' my 
ohil’en."

Ж American Rheu-only possible 
lifo ш a рів 
four trains spread as fair 

meadow and river,
lake 1scrouge s° 1 a Tlew ot woodland, meat 

Vou dodges farmhouse* and village.
Don'tfmerv5»° Si If yc 

-epplee, 
in the 
decay t 
So the 
tion fin 
whentl 
and lun 
raw, or і 
■cough», 
with hi 
heal inn 
Ьгапея. 
it is befc 
has beei 
bottle is 
dinary o

I was epero of a sevaro odd by MIN- 
ARD’B LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. B.
I was ос а ви of a terrible sprain by 

MUtARPe LINIMENT.

Yarmouth, N. 8.

The daily miracle of the sunMt be 
ginning with the deepening of the shad 
ows on the fields and the fore shorten
ing of objects 
tween the mountain and the lake, grow 
ing with the alow sinking of the aun in 
hla elouda of glory behind the horizon

I

m R. F. Haw son

rlin the middle distance be-

mFxxn CcvteoM,
Y. A. A. 0.

I WAS, ОПХВО of Black Erysipelas by 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

J. W. Ruoouu.

Itrain beck?” 
said tfie man contemptuously. “If you're 
sure one of 'em is miaain' you’ll have to 
Mt down and wait here till the train

I can call the i;■I waters, and ending with the mysterious 
after glow which envelope sea aid land 
and sky, is a vision of unutterable splen-

ÿ/OHNVe wiped away her tears, 
kind, Mis tub!" I knowd -Sfl

com* back. They’ll bring it, I reckon.” 
‘Ч)Ь, my poor Ilf chile I"
Tears began to stream down the black

Ingleaville.you was a good man when Brer Martin 
tole me to keep long er you on der 
train.”

iteglf which 
most absorbe our internet. It is covered 
with forest, beautifully natural * God 
made it. The hotel and Its cottage*

best allow 
sacrifice m ромі 
of the place.

"They had to out down five trees to 
make room for the hotel," said a sym
pathetic soul, “and U did мет such a 

conformation of the rooks 
nd the

the mountain suggests wild ex 
perleno* in some time of past history 
Great walls of rook, rising perpendicular
ly in some places to a height of rixty 
foot, face other walla of solid rock with 
the oalm dignity of strangers. They are 
of the same nature. They had a com 
mon origin, theM giants that front each 
other so stolidly. line to Hue, soar to 
soar, the contour of one fa* is the 
counterpart of the other. 0dm they 
must have been cloeely united. Even 
now a human band ooold bridge tin 
spa* which m para Us them. Between 
others are narrow аіаїм through which, 
looking up from below, one gains won 
dertol vistas of tioudlaod and farosl 
What caused the great heart 
which root asunder these on* so nrm 
alike Г It must have been long ago, for 
great hemlocks are growing in some of 
the interspaces.

But it is the mountain
"An* I knowed you WMajrood woman 

when Brer Martin tole me 'You‘take cm’ 
o' Sister Calllne, says he.’ Now I’ll 
ootiu’ ’um agin."

“One, two, throe," and so on. They 
went over and over this, bat by no 
legerdemain of counting could ten be 
made eleven.

Sister Calline grow more and more 
diatrwMd, and was just breaking into 
hysterical sobs when the train whistled 
st the next eUtion below.

They both sprang up, and Oalllne 
•creamed to the children, who came fly
ing aoroas the track like » flock ' of wild 
blackbird*.

When the train drew up and the
stepped off, there wm Oalllne 

to meet him. 
r "Please, mLatah, has you brung back 
_ my chile?" she tearfully pleaded 
. Г He looked at her.

and blixen I What do you 
mean, woman 1"

"I’m got 'leben ohil’en," groaned 
Slater Calline, "an' die genelman has 
eounded am ober and an' ober, un der 
ain't only Un."

The conductor ran bis eye over the
* A score of heads were th 
the coach, and a murmur 
sympathy stirred along the line.

Ho pulled forth his. book hurriedly, 
and turned Over the peg*.

"Гам Oalllne Jackson 
children.

He glanced over the huddle of black, 
tabbing heads and back at

Hla eye fall on the bundle
"What’s the matter wi 

making eleven-?”
Thera was roars of laughter and much 

waving of haU and handkerchiefs as the 
train moved out.

“You done eounded um wrong mis- 
tab." said Bister Canllle, looking up re- 
proachfaUy al the old map.
' Is day all hyar ?" he asked,

ЖІОсЖ
Registered. Bagtatered.

This la a long (Mt economy In these days of

of Iso route, brings them within the remet, or 
of mil. TJsy are evt .r.i my remedies, eeafoi 
In every household, mbd each bottle or peek- 
age le lu most emeus aufflrlent to так* a care 
They are pieuased from tested formalm

The present list eomprime the tollo* 
Other* mill be add .din due time,

WM&d

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIONThe wrinkled old uncle looked dMply
where the trern cmn 

to stand, with * little 
ble of the native faaluree

“la you pint blank suah one on um’a 
miaain1, Slater Calline?" he naked, «ут
ре that loally

troubled,

“I’se mos’ puffiokly suah," she «aid. 
“Better count 'em," suggested the 

“How many are there, an

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
m m axammoN enomroe,

Opeitac Sept 22d ltd CJcsîn Oct. U.\W.
Exhibit* of Sf.chlnery end Nenufmrinrea 

Bmd JOelrj^ Pruductm. llorme, Cm it la.

iyee wandered, vague and 
over the dusty shifting crowd

і..., і- тії!

which table land on the
agent, 
hew?"

“Dere's Lu Roxy Adline, Lucyalier"
“I'm here, mammy !" inUrrupted a 

tons limbed girl of fourteen.
*4 told you to count ’em Г said the 

agent, impatiently.
4 ceyn't eoun’, 

afore de wah 
dere’s leben

a**w
f For Iа»

. AltreoUons.- Firework» seen

АммДпті Hall, V, 
the Ржжеев Ouotnrae.

maa’r І Гм bewn 
h. But anyhow, doy say

Oalllne," said the old man, 
tenderly, “le’e we Mt right down hyar 
an' I'll ouro’ um far ye. I’m a scholar." 

"You sboly Is kind, Mlstah," said 
ne, gratefully, altting 

edge of the platform
The agent laughed shortly and turned

The grimled old uncle took a red and 
yellow handkerehle/ from his pocket 
astd nurefully dusted the end of the 
planks tafore be took bis seat.

He wore a threadbare black suit, 
vwblrh bed undoubtedly on* moved In

fileter Calline looked at him with to-

‘1 reckon dai you mas' tan preacher, 
aab."»h« mild, deferentially.

“Madam. I la. I'm been preeehin' fie 
Word time nine year, eber aenw my 
poor old lady died. 1 w-aa a powerful 
■Inner afote dal.”

Water Calline looked awed.
I wea suah I said the <dd man, re- 

troapeottvely Bui Гм come Inter de 
kingdom new, suah 'nuff lires• de
Loro la yen got в huelien', Meter Cul-

".'» , per. —iiM.r Miauh. -Id ,11 
ohil’en ter w-uflla for. an' de Lewd 

know* what I'w à wine ter do '
Unde glanwd at the bundle In her 

a. It bad l-egun le move and whim

DimThe dyspeptic - who doM not pity 
him t Emeciated, weary, gloomy, Buffer
ing agon ins In mind and body. And 
bow many persons there are woo. have 
all of іЬем symptoms, and 

them the medical aid

V ж.:::::::ь
” "Ml iff""1™

таагвду —
RSL.

!
* elmmt Incredible time are drawn 

into a malMirom of phyeioal alimenta. 
Souib American Nervine never fails In 

. It glVM quick relief, and 
In Its um le always rewarded 
“I euflkred agonies from eg- 

raveled Indigestion end dyspepeie," seys 
W. Г. Bolger, of Renfrew, Oui I wm 
induced to DM South American Nervine 
m a lui resort, and two botti* cured me 
of sufferings which bad baffled every 

before it"

LIWIS list LIT * CO. tt. Job», H 1
Proprietors “Knmfort Home RemeUlee " STRAWI

RAffPBI
lemon,
LIMB FI 
OINOBR

down on the. mil.
w.atTTppcj»,

For Sole by nil Dntgglete ft Peelers.
15

R4№
r’of

Intercolonial Railway. ft
One In whieh there was the wlldeal 

work, if wo may judge by fantastic 
shapes and shattered walla, is called,
“The Devil's Kitchen." Bat who knows 
that his satanio mejeety had anything to 
do with It? What If this great move 
ment of elemental foroM wm God's 
method of meking way for more life and 
growth and verdure ! Who shall му ?

~ ХгЗ'НЖз- annum nr Mini am
Ives on the very edgM of the 

separated rooks, thrusting their probing 
roots into the fissuras of the soars below, 

their ЬгапоЬм out over

BROW
and eleven Himu** WILL LEAVE UT.

which tt-eserii over U* serves un<i vital 
^угогу^іЬеье<Іг,е<Іеди tees tot h* ореаД

' Never write leeAroenoll eemmenta In e 
borrowed book. -Це owner may mb 
them out—um ink.

2in ber arma, 
th the baby

“X •♦♦♦і

>ha::::::::::: »ЇЙДЇ їГГЛ'іЛі.-Г
edmlrahlr »danted for the
without the rien of tajnry which la sure to re
sult from I he use ofmeeyoftho so , ilied pain remedial of the day.
It Is Highly Important that Every 

Family Keep * Supply of

'y
.InlrA lad Heart—Chronic Catarrh-Van- 

lsh at the Touch of Dr. Agnew'i 
r Wonderful Ceres.
“I tried Dr. Agnew'e Cure tor the 

Heart aad obtained Immediate relief. I 
have token tout bottles and now am en
tirely free from every symptom of heart 
trouble, and I hope that this statement 
may indu* others troubled м I wm to 
give this most valuable remedy a trial," 
writto Thomas l’etry, of Aylmer, Qua. 
You can readily verify any toetimontal 
«noted ln£oommendlng this wonderful 
disoovery of modern medical acton*. 
Thousands have tested its curative quel- 
iltos after having "doctored" for years, 
and were pronounced hopelwe саме. 
If m a Lut resort it Ьм proved such a 
boon, what sufferings would be spared if, 
when the slightest цпеміпем et the 
heart Is experienced, Dr. Agnew’e H 
Cure were tried.

CATARRH-“I should not feel that I 
wm doing my duty did I not recom
mend Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder to 
every one," writes George Lewis, Sham- 
okln. Pa., and think that an average of 
80 to W in every hundred whose eyes 
will meet with this is to e leaser or graet- 

roe affected by this Insidious die 
Thera is only one sale, sure and 

harmless cure «-Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal 
Powder. No сам so slight that yoti can 
afford to neglect to use the remedy. 
No mm so acute or [deep seated that It 
will not relieve and absolutely cure; no 
oatorrh remedy Ьм worked so oh mar
vellous euros; no remedy Ьм had so

j—1” 11 jour on» |j not

In a 8<and stretching the! 
the dark chasm*, 
whispering among
would not listen. They were too young 
to know anything about it The hem
locks are content to rive net end shade. 
They never gOMlp. The pines are too 
busy sinfing anthems to the angels h 
cafe very much for what goM on below.

One day I wm walking In one of the 
long, narrow canons, very narrow and 
very deep. No curious trees had found 
an entrance. It wm dark there. The 
rocks had quietly covered their wounds 
with том. Crystal tears were drop ping, 
dropping, down over the rugged faces 
Into an unobtrusive little brook below.

Ьм been there from the be
ginning. It told me—but I never repeat 
confidences.

Sunday we 
Church of

with dig- яидге WILL AESIYE AT ЕГ.Buflnitv.

ШІКіНИйш
day’s all hyar." 
don’t dat pintedl 

poundnd am right?"
Sister Calline's dark countenance 

n or* a troubled expression, but м they 
w,-m along the plney 
Kentville It gradually cleared up, and 
whj-n they came in eight of Kent Hall it
"nirefli Canti,l !" Mid Uncle, 

pointing to a gentleman dressed In a 
white duck suit, who sat comfortably in 
a big armchair ob the gallery.

"He'a one o' the ars. You jes wait 
here a spell ou tell I go an’ tell him 

“Well?” said Colonel 
naturedly, laying, down his 

is It Unde Dick?"
“I'm jM* come tor tell you, Gunnel, 

■t i’s toon’ a good woman dat I lake 
bee' in the world, en’ we'ee fixed our 

min* dat we’ll marry for long. We 
recons ier-night is de bes’ time.”

"Marry I"said the ColoneL astonished. 
"Such an old fellow m you are I"

“I isola, for a fac', Mas'r, 
lived alone nine years an* it’s 
lonesome—’’

• so."‘said the Colonel, kindly, 
'pears Uke I can’t etan’ it no 

:"nger- An' Bister Jaoksoo needs a 
husband ter help bar тім her ohil’en. 
Dere's leben cbtl 'en, an' non ob 'em 
in bein', nountin um right.”

Eleven ! How in the name 
cm! Jacks* ere you going to 
of eleven children ?"

“Deyb gwine to take ca’ o' me, 
Ммг," arid the old man, eagerly. 

Dey * mighty peart ohil’en, mighty 
ренп, an' dey eta plek a heap ob oottoo 
an’boeoota an' taler» an’ weed in de 
gyarden an'dg a power ob udder tarns. " 

П»е curiously wlseeed old few shone 
m If he hid just come into a fortune.

“An’, Cunnel1”be went *, “I'm rib- 
tin'too ele tor wuk much, ай’ I links 
da my Hieetin' op wld Bister Calline to
* •peolel preverftenM. Г wants tor git de 
сгяііоо roun’ so* dat der’e gwlne tw be
• ^Odta down tor my 111 house tor-

ri»tod th*," laughed the Colonel. 
“The missis will have a oaks baked for

№taav'n b-”b" 2m!.3üïsajfstab_
*d there wm e festival in the cabin 
down bv the crock, which luted into 
the email hour*.—New York Tribune.

MlnaN’i Unim-nt relievos Nenralgla.

Oofa

DADWAY’S
П READY DELIER
Always id ins noos». Ш м» whi provs bsn• 

For hewlaebe twReUw rick or servw*.

iæi
Immediate rose, and tie eootlnued uer torafow 
days stfoet a permanent ours.

A CURE TOR ALL

Summer Complaints

"Dm у show dat I
Montreal aad tloetoee

it"s atioefrom Potatdu Ohene 11» 

Exprmjb^n Hapfax; Ptotou aad Отер- ^

“Dat your baby, eblle?" asked i'ncle, 
ІИМІЦ

“Dis my baby," replied Sister Cel 
line, looking down st the sooty mite in 
her amis with maternal pride.

“My pc' pic man neber see die baby. 
Ho was blownd up by <jto- bller bustin' in 
da mill where ho wurked He wm done 
killed when de brung hlm borne. De 
doctors tried an’ tried to pump some 
life inter him. but be never spoke no 
mo"'

"For de Ian's sake I" ejaculated the

woods road toward

m
MC<

AIM
*.

Kent, good- 
newspaper.

“Whri ■01 LI

A great many 
tea, coffee and v, 

they de ,

* Oomjiasiion wm written all, over hie 
kind old face He had been a good 
^Hkey from his youth up, and his sinful 
PMt wm purely fictitious

"Wbwt de m alla b wid y ou ole lady 
you done lorn ?" naked Sister Calline.

“Coriaomsbun !’’ replied the olji man, 
eolemnly. "It runs in our family. Ola 
Gunnel Kent's та died ob it, an' de 
Cunnel'a first wife died id. it, an’ ill 
■totla died too An' den my ole lady 
took ft яо' she died. It'- я tumble dis
ease."

went to eburch, to 
the Transfiguration.” 

inly one * the mountain. The 
looked because- it wm the end

REMEMBER :“Thedat
de U to the on

of the aeason. Bat the pine trees were 
still open. We set down under one of 
them. After the invocation crame a pro
cessional, throe butterflies, seven bees, 
twq rad squirrels, uncounted birds, and 
a gray squirrel with a most remarkable 
tail. One of the blrda wm a woodpecker 
who drummed on a tree м if keeping 
time for the chirping and the twittering 
of the others. Then there wm a long 
prayer, and a wonderful anthem sung by 
the rising wind to the pine trees above 
us. God spoke to os there et the end ef 
the seeeou. His benediction is unwoven 
still with each ' memory of our Little 
Mountain vacation —Standard.

If You Wish to Have

BREAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

You Meet Uee

A half to a taMseoafal of Reedy Relief In a

Ipl^gsl issst,toalattle until oGOOD
but^'M drags of the mine 

la stale and an pro 
fan perfectly rice 
Ail whether the i“That's

“An’ WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING

very desirable ute 
WMh, and the wi

“RAOWAY’8
П PILLS,

СМШМІ uuott
•epltod. о» th, 
•bould tt ЬоШ 
■*1, «d II «bac 
rnlaatw ttfw. It 
tt» Tbo -.1er in
oooktt cboald dwi
•tt pofpo». A

I Ounlight
I W SOAP

POWDER

UII.D ВЮТ EFFECTIVE.A very “fresh" young 
acquaintance of e young lady from Bos
ton, to whom he proceeded to poor oat a 
long story of some adventure In
wm Braôh*surprised. “Did you rarity 

do that?" she asked. “I done It," an
swered the proud young man: and be 
began forthwith up* another long nar
rative, more startling even than the Aral. 
The Boston woman again expressed her 
polite surprise. “Tee,” mid the fallow, 
with an inflation of the ohmt, “that's 
whri I done. A third story followed 
with another “I done It,” and then the 
Boston girl remarked, “Do you know 
you remind me so strongly of Baoquo’s 
ghost?" "You me* the ghost fa 
Shakespeare's play?” "Yes.™ And 
why?" “Why don't you remember that 
Macbeth said to him, Thou cenat not say 
I did it.’ " Tbs young man could net 
understand why everybody laughed.

MfaartPs Liniment Our* Jbndrtf.

made the

i. mmi UUt II boU
й&ЕйЗйЙййіЇІ“Are you food of hunting ?" “It all 

depends,^' replied the man who to super- 
ulUouriy precise, “* whether you 
deer or a collar bottom"

which 
hero. His listener

PUMCurodtaltoflgigkto.-
Dr. Agnew’e Ointment will ouroall eases 
of itching Piles in from • to 6 nights. 
One application brings comfort. For

Cur, A REHome Testimony From 
Actuel Experience Is 

Alwsys The Same.
lead the Mlevtag t-

BRIGHTER OK НШШІІ, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
ВІІАІООВЯ
СОЯШРІТІОЯ, 3 
PILES —
All BWOBDERff ef Ike 

LIVES.

»HOME!
IS
VERY
Danq

■er. *,ag-Wh»t»f,r now ttpfwM to ■»," tt 
Mid, vtoiimtly, "ih« момюао» in 
a poo ,oar ttwii" "Rwllyr" »id Itt 
■tod. "I hope they «re oo etrei^it !-

»} * CM* OHaUHUtt
«Bd 1-1.0. III».-Dr. A»».»'. Mfor
mu »re Itt mou par foot mad
«or. Ill» Wfb, 81ok"lMd»h«,_____
wloo. Bllliauam», I«dl»«Uoo «ad «II 
U«rni«. 10 cm. . rid-40 draw.

ШШ-
Я route a boa. At DruefO, or by mull. ■ A*Books fob weappcre

I a toute ■
Lower MbMleton, аЙшЬЙ4*^*,'Л‘UADWAT A 00.

No. 7ИІ Helen Ht. Montre■ L

>
—

W*m GATES
Л INVIGORATING 
ifef.ünzS SYRUP.;

Ш
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7

one hourf; then eloee the vent, or, In 
of the common j4r, pot on the rob)
Fill op eech of the fore with bolting eel ted 
water end eloee them, or screw on the 
top as tight ee possible. Some house
keepers, es en extra precaution, tie a 
square of cotton betting over the top of

Peas are very difficult to keep. Some 
authorities go so hr as to assert that 
they cannot be properly canoed by the 
ordinary domestic process, but require a 
greeter beet than boiling water. In 
large oanneriee they are cooked In soper- 

ohests at a considerably 
than it would be 

in a private kitchen.

THE LAW* ІЖ FRONT OF Til ill*
nn.

It was a beautiful lawn. The dwell
ing was old, and It was also old fash 
ioned. The paint on It had become 
dingy, and the signs of wear were on the 
chimneys which bad begun to chip a 
little on the outer surface of the bricks, 

old-fashioned

АЛ» whlea this раде îS Safe, Soothing, Satisfying
______________ J______ of this dalle раде
from week to week ’ during the year, wtU he 
worth several Useee the eobeertptlee prteeef 
«wpeper.

It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lu 
lame back, chaps, chilblaiee, earache, headache, toother 
bruises, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore muscle

he, cuts, bites, 
es, stings, crampe and

It is the best. ^ Ж
It is the oldest. Ж

IÊ іЦіЯ
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. %/i.
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. ^</1f/m I.
It is what every mother snould have in the house.
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sngsr.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It to the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. ww 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.
It is marvellous how many ailments, it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.

THE HOME.
The verandah had begun 
to aaf • little io the centre. Indeed 
there was not much in the old dwelling 
lo attract, and yet 
that way in the summer 
looking admiringly toward the 

It had a level lawn In 
waa mown three or four times a year, 
which gave it an attractiveness that was 
•imply captivating. ^Two or three old 
trees btooa in the lawn with their beau
tiful shade. Otherwise It was bare, and 
yet it was beautifully attractive. The 
cost of keeping that lawn was trifling. 
The mowing oonld be done in two or 
three hours, even though done by hand. 
And trifling as was the labor involved, 
there was s beauty possessed by th»t 
lawn which exceeded that which snr- 

many a home where there had 
been far greater outlay. It was the 
beauty of simplicity, the beauty of fitness 
in a calling where work drives in the 
bright yet busy summer time. Why can
not every farmer have a neat lawnT 
Why is it farmers? Tell ns why. Boys, 
why is it that yon don’t make a nice 
neat lawn in front of the house T Girls, 
why dont you get the boys to do it?—

PfflBTfl Ik Mil DRESSMAKING.

In these days of paper patterns It is 
easy for anyone, who understands 
log, to cut and 
especially for one whose form is of aver
age proportions j but, if yon hav 
waist pattern that fits perfectly, 
course, wiser to use that, even though 
you follow the purchased pattern In 
other respects. If you do not have a 
good waist pattern, and live where you 
cannot have one cut to fit you, the next 
beet thing Is to out one from some old 
waist that fits satisfactorily. Rip the 
seems, being very careful not to stretch 
the plecee, iron them, place each one on 

pin it into place, then un
thread your sewing machine, and run 
the pieces through, following the out
lines of the old seam, so as to know 
where to etllob the new lining. This 
work oen be done with a tracing wheel, 
hut the good» will be less liable to slip 
oat of place if done ou the machine. By 
cutting a paper pattern at the same time, 
It may be run through with the lining, 
saving considerable work.

Now, place linings upon dreesgoods, 
pinning them into place very carefully « 
then baste them with No. 60 thread, lak-

no one could pees 
o without 
old dwel- 
froot that

make a dress, more
higher temperature 
possible to secure h 
Borne

ling.

it housekeepers, however, are 
oaesfnl to canning peas. Cook 
exactly like string bairns, only con 
the cooking for two hours, ft is a

them
tinoe

imS
risk for a novice to attempt the eui 
peas. Those gathered from a late crop 
picked to October would be more likely 
to keep. It is better to select for can
ning the best and tendsrest peas, which 

to the French as the “petil 
not attempt too many cans at

____ ____  disappointment „ _
failure, which і» always possible, will not 
be so great It Is an excellent p 

the top of green peas with a 
spoonful of sweet olive oil" j net before 
dosing them up to put them away. In 
banning eny vegetables keep the water

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle. 
If you can’t get It aend to us. Price 55 cents; sis 8»
L 8. Johnson & Co., aa Custom House St.,

oo. Bold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

” and
so that the

new cambric, P***,
first, of a

table-

banning eny vegetables keep the water 
boiling hard around the cans, with plenty 
of straw between them to prevent their 
knocking together, and keep the cover 

the boiler to Insure the vege- 
betog kept at the highest temper

ature possible for cane In boiling water.

Til FltflT APPLES ARE SEWgGEil*.
There are some luxuries of^e bar- 

thaï modern methods of 
manufacture have driven out of 
The freshly ground grits and other 

1 or «rushed

tight
tables People of refined musical taste 

buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Jorn&QN 
Comp’y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

111P THE
'itoi 1

Local buyers are ever and anon pick
ing up the lambs from the farms near 
the cities, and It is well that it Is so. 
Were it otherwise the returns from the 
flock would be lees than they are. It is 
all right when due discretion and fore
thought are exercised in regard to the 
selling of the lambs. The buyers have a 
sharp eye for the beet, and when they 
get their eye on a good ewe lamb they 
are much prooe to try to carry off the 
priée. If the former to going 1 
tie flock. It to Jeat here that be 
a firm stand. Such tombe under these 
ooedltiooa should never be sold. Fifty 

tomb to only 
In the

BEST FOE BREEDING.togntoeg stitch on^tbc linin^ide^snd
bested, cuTtbem roJ^Sut through th! 

centre of each dart to within dee Inch of 
the top, double together, a
■fflinhn °*r*A“ 10 “ 

must be need to basting not to pull 
upper side. Do not hold the work ever 
the finger, but pin it to eootnthing, and 
be sure to fasten the sods well.

Do not turn the front heu», but run a 
line of besting thread where they ere to 
lorn beck

When fitting, pet the wetot ee right 
side out, bring the two fronts together 
at the waist Une, which you must always 
trace, pin securely, and examine it

VC the small 
exactly together. Care

■round or crushed grain made from 
the new oats and wheat1

bad a superior flavor and wholesome 
that no kiln dried graine ever pee- 

we have learned to dry 
grain until It to eo hard and teetoleas 
that even the worm* will not touch It, 
there to no reason why we should con
tinua lo usait when we can easily get 
the fresh, deltotoos grain of the new 

Ne patented food, pot up to Iset, 
ss half the delleiousneees of this 

food, ground when It to

of the 4
i....... .

1 A Pun Whitt Soap.
L їййгдгїїйі

^■ of the finest White Cutile

j Th. Çoep fr.
I ToHwf A Bath Ar/yeses.

roam
ts extra now for such a 

npared with the 
future if she to kept for a breeder. A 
decided stand should be taken. The 
owner should say, ‘«No” every time to 
such offers, and be should say It em
phatically. Only through keeping the 
beet can we effect improvement, end by 
always keeping the beat for breeding 
eeee we can eo improve our flocks that 
they will at cose become to us a source 

and of more subetanttol profit.

trace, pin securely, and examine l. 
critically. Should It stick out at the. X— -. s ЦЩ-of the neck, try taking up 

a shoulder t If ft still sticksbeck seam musi he taken to. AU. or 
nearly all the fitting must he dune ee the

mill of their own and grind a small 
quantity of pit or coarse oatmeal whan 
they need It. A favorite method of 
cooking this fresh meal is to parch it 
very much as we brown bread crumbs 
to tire oven and use It to thicken rich 
milk. It baa a delicious pastoral flavor 
If eaten with an accompaniment of fresh 

method to to make a 
porridge to exactly the same way 5 the 
latter to made of ordinary meal. The 
freeh pound meal does not require to 
be cooked long. It should be prepared 
so that each particle of grain to swoltoe 
out by itself and thoroughly tender, but 
not pasty, as a fine oatmeal to likely to 
be. l)o not stir oatmeal while it to rook
ing, or it to likely to 
and pasty to spite of 
It to excellant when cooked slowly to a 
double boOer, though admirable results 
may be obtained by cooking new oat- 
■mal in plenty of boiling, weU salted 
water or milk, or half of each, to 
kettle directly in coolant with tbwffire. 
The Scotch and Irish peasants still cook 
their porridge to tide way.

the back seam. Never iooeh the darts. 
Or the curving seams, onto* yon have 
wed a very UT fitting pattern. Take off
the waist, make the alterations------ wmm.

side out. It to 
to self,мг.жі’.-'а tbot it can be done, ee many know from

A (GOOD SAMARITAN.

JMÏIN6 FOUND НВІЬТЕ IE POIRTB 
TE* WàT TB 0T1ERS.

begrudge the work l Sting, tor It to a 
will always justify 

the means. Never "guose” that it will 
be eU right, and eo stitoh up the

1where the ehd

-

just ee you want It It Floats.в CTS.
(TOILET SIZE) 
_ A CAKE

New цеє.» Is Beeewed
Be sure to out 

fortable.
t out the
If the wetot wrinkles 

the shoulders In front, see If it 
does not extend out on the arm e tittle 
too ter. This to e fault to be toned with 
the work oftttony goo*

When you have filled the waist lo 
suit yen, It will 
rip it apart end out a paper pattern from 
It If there to a difference lathe sides, 
as there often to, out e pattern 
end mark It oarofhlly. It will sa 
time to fitting when the next new drew

1/ you ere not sure about the fit of the 
neck, beete to a doable hies strip of lin
ing for а collar. If it wrinkles In front. 
It to too high, end must 'be eat oat » lit- 
tie і bat do not cut more than a narrow 

at a time, for It to easy to get tt too 
low. If this simulated collar sticks out 
to front, turn the front hems of the waist 
a little deeper. -

If your waist U to button up the front, 
work the buttonholes on the left side, 
placing one directly at the wetot line. 
Fold this part back to the tine of basting, 
on the other side below the waste line. 
Above, It to first folded over, thee 
straightened out eo as to form e fold on 
which to sew the buttons. If hooks and 
•yes are used, the bottom pert of the 
eyes are placed out of sight under this 
fold, the edge that Is brought forward 
preventing gaping.

most be notched » little el 
tbs wetot line, end also a little above 
end below that line. If the 
■tout. Prowell 
end rounding set

'e eye until
From the Pteteu Times.

Mr. Hike Pettit, of Wellington, wee e 
recent caller at the Times office. He to 
an old subecriber to the paper, and has 
for years been one of the most respected 
bnstoew men of Wellington. He to also 
powweed of considerable Inventive geni
us, and is the holder of several patents 
for his own Inventions. The Times was 
aware of Mr. Pettit’s serious end long 

illne*, end wss delighted to 
see that be bed been restored to health. 
In answer to enquiries ss 
been brought about, Mr. 
and emphatically replied 
Pink Pills did it> feeing 
rogated as to whether he was willing that 
the fools should be made public 
cheerfully consented to give a 
for that purpose, which in m 
as follows:—He.-wss first attacked in Ike 
fall of 1898, after assisting in 
cellar. The first symptom 

in foe right hip, which

HOTELS. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.

During the seasonor MS, TMghW wUTflnd 
Awee Пваатег Номиге^РгоШ^т^

ed at Hsnlsport, near t 
oommaudln* a flee view 0 
Minas, Blomldon, and other

W1AT TB TEACH (MILS.

Give your girls a thorough education, 
not only to the schools, butin the home ; 
to work as wall ss in broke.

Teach them to rook and prepare food 
for the household, and food which will 
not give them the dyspepsia and ruin 
the health of those who

Teaah them to wash,

HALIFAX, N. B.

Term si—Si per dey; $4 per week; ?ownams,aft *°------rr тіш.

8sasmtM5S58SK-to how this had 
Pettit promptly 
“Dr. Williams’ 

further inter-

«mille* and so theseand a special rale to 
who wlao to make long stay».

MONT. MCDONALD,■very aMentloo given to secure too 
can be aecommodatedat once.

e, he A. NEWCOMB.
HanUport, Hants Co ,ІЄ. B. July»

pat
et*eat it,

to iron, to darn 
stockings, to sow on buttons, end to cut 
end make their own drawee, end not 
have them eo tight that they cannot draw 
a natural breath If II was to save their

Is
HOTEL KENSINGTON,

St. Jambs St., - • Sr. Job*, N. B.
R. P. SAUNDERS, PROPRIETOR.

8T. JOHN, N. ■*

Printinacontinued

AtcettsssHfi
Independent and useful.—Ex.

The above named Hotel, opened to toe pub-usKSaffSs .v.s-rss.sg
qulremente ol perm snoot and Iraorteal 
boarders. The rooms lo this boose are fltud 
with the latest modern Improvements, are
*------- by steam and lighted by g a* bath

with hot and cold water, situation 
unearpeseed: view eaperb. Steamboat land
ings and poet-ofloe In clow proximity tne ears pass the* or every Ovemlnun 

TERMS MODERATE.

[tt
BECAUSE you are not located 

in St John to n# raewn why wn 
should not do your reurrnre. We 
ere doing work for people all 
the Maritime Province*. Everybody * 
to pleased with our work. We hen- 
wily believe that no other printer ‘ 

do better for you than we 
want an order from yon—ne 

matter how smsli—just to get ac
quainted and let you. see west we "4

THE FARM. %
6BASB SEEDS BEFORE 0* REBIND TIE 

Є1АІ1Г DRILL.
All When the grew weds era sown with 

the seeder attachment to the grain drill, 
m every one knows. It to a very oonven 
lent way of putting them Into the ground, 

t there is e difference of opinion as 
whether the seeds should foil before

HOTEL CENTRAL,
WOLFVILLB, N. a!|l w!is Vflat. The darts 

■■■■■■ WtiUy be prew
ed over a large bettie covered with doth. 
Whew covered boow are used, they are 
either put on with a crow etitoh or sewed 
along either edge on the machine; the 
band work being: preferable.

Sleeve# and collar come lwt. Select 
a dwirebh sleeve pattern, cut the sleeve, 
beete It, end slip і Гоп, after having laid 
the pleats according to directions. The 
sleeve should be so put on that the 
Inner wea will not show when the arm 
to half bent, intfits nicely, make it, 
try It on again, pin It to place, then 
beete tt end stitoh it on the machine.

A plain waist pattern may be used for 
any sort of foney waist, and If tt file well, 
wlU be found entirely satisfactory.—

Psoruaioa.J. W. Ski.mi dob, 
fittoaUd In the most central part of this 

most MsnliH Town.
Repaired,smd newly refilled with «11 modern 

Improvement*.
Queer* conveyed to and

^4But

the grain drill tubes or after them. 
Good rwulte have followed both meth 
ode. Some persons argue, however, 
that when the seeds,fell before the drill 
they era buried too deeply, end others 
argue that when they foil behind they 
ere not covered deeply enough by tfae 
rolling subsequently given to the lend. 
This question should be 
by the cheraoter of the land then to any 
other way. The foot should "be recog
nised, to sowing grew seeds, that the 
lighter end more open the land the more 
deeply may the seeds be buried: and 
the more stiff and dense the soil, the 
lighter should they be rovervd. On the 
soils of the prairie grow seed may be 

deeply ss three inches with
out apparent injury, whereas to put 
them eo deep in day soil would be to en
tomb them beyond the power of reear 
reotion. On stiff days, therefore, it 
would eeoto the better way to let the 
seeds foil behind the drill tabes, while 
on sandy soils and black loams Inclining 
to character to muck It may be the bet
ter wey to let the seed fall In front of 
the drill. In any event, the seed should 
be got in at the earliest possible mo
ment. When р*л seeds are sown late 
end dry weather follows they are al
most sure to perish.—Perming.

» from Station free ol
Exmilsnl Livery Stable (owned by W. J 

Unicom) In connection, 
rtrst-clssa accommodation Terms vary

PATERSON A CO.
luonto Temple,

ST. JBHH. Я B.

for nearly two years. It then gradually 
extended to the other leg and to both 
feet The sensations were a numbnew 
end pricking, which continued to get 
worse end worse, until he practically feet 
control of hie feet. He could walk but 
a short distance before hto limbe would 
give out end he would be obliged to rest, 
lie?felt that if he could walk forty rods 
without reeling he was accomplishing a 
groat deal. He had the beet of medical 

and tried many medicines 
without any beneficial result*. He re
mained in this condition for about two Ve*fllimc*

SStt&VVEttSfZtiirniaflto Wellington bjtrein. Mr John ““ ■
Sob,, of Piotou, *M eUo . pUMDger on lU2iB* mediBlne. ____
■.„trtin Mr! 80b,, It willb. г«шеш- TTi-eiperlenr, о И.Г. ho prowl
borad, — 000 of me шат who hadfound benefit horn Pink PilUd Ш li2SSÜ5S^«8îLSRS 

Pills will not promptly cure, and those 
who are suffering from such troubles 
would evold much misery and save 
money by promptly resorting to this 

$nt. Get the genuine Pink Pills 
every time and do not - be persuaded lo 
take an imitation or some other remedy 
from a dealer, which, tor the sake of ex 
ire profit to himself, he may say to «‘leet 
ee good.” Dr. Williams' Pink Alh 
make rich, red blood, and curewbm 
other medicines fail.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX. N. 8..

Oornsr of Gran villa !*nd Prince Htraata lariftter. Boberison і Alliai,
- This location Is convenient and plei 
arrant «menu are tor tbe comfort of 27 and 29 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

BBT GOODS, MILLINER?,

CARPETS, BOISE FVRN1811NG8, 

CLOTHS AND TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,
WHOLESALE AND XLTAIL.

lin* A. M. Гаї і. Pmorlertrts

Housekeeper. he discontinued 
r. Pettit

the use of 
says he believe* he 

юте utterly helpleae had 
this wooderftil, health re-CAIKIKB TIG ETABLIS.

been are almost reedy for preparation. 
Where II to possible, tt to extremely 
desirable to relee в late crop of these 
vegetables for oanniug, ee it to more dif
ficult to keep canned vegetables through 
dog days than through ill the reel of tbs 
season. The string beans that are can
ned from the late crop of October era el- 
most euro to keep, but tbpee put up 
earlier may be 1 failure. Select the 
tender "reftigp" beans: 
strings; wash them well 
into rolling weter end

given в testimonial mat was published 
extensively. Having been benefited by 
Dr. Williams' PinkPUto he has ever 
slno# been a staunch Mend of 
cine, and noticing Mr. Petit's condition 
mad* enquiry as to who be was. Havtag 
been Informed, Mr, Soby Upped him on 
the shoulder and said, “Friend you look 
a sick men.”» Mr. Pettit described hie 
rose, and Mr. Soby replied, "Take Dr. 
WiWam’e Pink Pills, I know from еж-І I 
perieéoe what virtue there is In them 
and I am ^satisfied they will eure you • 
Mr. Pettit has tried eo many things and 
failed to get relief that he was somewhat 
skeptical, but the advise-was eo disinter
ested, end glvea so earnestly that be 000 
eluded to give Pink Pills etrleL The 
rest le shortly summed up. lie bough», 
the Pink 1411s, used them according to 
the directions which accompany each 
box, end was cured. Hto sot* he be
lieves to be permanent tor tt" 6 now fully

iMctor, Merton & Alton.
the medl-

Ripans Tabules cure 
ltlpans Tabules cure fiat 
Ripens Tabules core bee
Ripens Tabules: gentle cathartic. 
Ripens Tabulée cure bed breath.the

îet’them’boll up 
with tbe scalded

K tablespoonful of turpentine boiled 
with your whit# elothes will greatly aid 
the whitening process.If you think you could take a 

thorough course in bookkeeping or 
shorthand and typewriting In 3 to 
4 months, come here ; you are the 
one I want Or learn by mail, 
lesson free.

Shell's Business College.
Trnre, N. a.

once ; fill glees 
beans. Coter them with boObg water, 
to which a cup of salt has beast added 
for event gallon. Seal the can* up, 
bevies a vent open for sir. Where 
lightning can* are us«d there to an ar
rangement foe securing this vent on the 
cover. Where ordinary jars ere need, 
* ve off the robber, and simply

the covers. Piece the lere contain
ing the beans in-a largo boiler or e rock 
wad let the weter boil errond them tor

4 ’

V ,

August SO
ugust SO

res ChBhwer'e
Blackberry

S'a-it* Telegraph 
antiody 
rata

ymp.
Briggs’

Blackberry
Syrup.

id aed are therefore

twisted U tbs
(injure.

roog and stsedy-*
in HeeTs Bereapa- 
skea neto, red blood, 
sturatly and fllr 
euded. there are ee 
appetite aad dies*-

Skives’
Insectt n 

aad Powder.

Royal
Insect

Powder,

id’s і S. MoDIARMID,
471-2 end 49 King 9t„

ST. JOHN, N. B.arilla
er. ADdrasstow. 9L
« eOajAwUVMasn

If?
If you want to preserve 

apples, don’t cause a break 
in the skin. The germs of 
deesur thrive rapidly there. 
So tne germs of consump
tion find good soil for work 
when the fining of the throat 
and lungs i, bruised made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
•coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with livpopiioephites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-eent 
bottle is enough for an or- 
dinory cold.

I«
gCSi10*$

I ASSOCIATION
INUAL FAIR
nos movies,
ішйіітііеи. » мк МИ*

à lm,UiW.h

■ ISMSMWW»»

I For Your Health 
; Real 
; ; ”*■** Fruit 

Syrups

аяяіяиггй
lv« rerfut meoces ia tbe 
u VeHvd Aursciàeas am

grs&gæîT' STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
6INBBRBTTB.

ilal Railway

MM*
Made only by

BROWN * WEBB,
HALIFAX, N. S,, LEAVE WT. JOHN 1

TAB
11»|Ull !«•••* *••••.•**•

Champion 
Uniment

« »•«“

„......“

In a Sovereign Cure tor
umm at ег.мяои 

w mss
ам
MO

ram itotoidu Chens 18.» LA-GRIPPE.
В»

jj&jEWySmm

gjjjpisra 2S Conti per Bottle 
al^aU^£«fj0eU and of Oen-

i»snd«rdTlas*nby
D. ^ySSrtlffcmrow

■OILING WATER.
A great many rooks foil to prepare 

tea, uoffee and vegetables properly, ho
tkey de not know how to boll 

water properly. Tee or eoffee made of 
• flat” water that boiled ell dey la the 
teaftettle until nothing to leftW the 
dregs of the mineral matter il 00a tain ed 
la stale and unprofitable. Pul the water 
In a nerfeo tl v oleen 
Ail whether the oldtime teakettle to a 
very desirable utensil. Tl to difficult lo 
wash, and the water stands In tt from 

meel to another, and It Is eeldom 
— Oe the contrary, the water 

should be boiled froeb for use every 
meel, end it should not boil over ten 
minutes before it to used for coffee or 
tee. The water In which vegetables ere 
rooked should always be boiled freeh for 
the porpoee. A oleea poroeiatn-llned 
saucepan, or one of agate rare, with a 
rover, to probably the beet uteasll to 
000k water In, and the sooner the water 
is used after It boils the better.

MBER :
It Yon WM to Have

BREAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

Yew Mw*t U»e kettle. It Is doubt-

►ILL'S
MAN
1AKING

POWDER

ЕБ’ЙЩЦ
'IGORATING
2® syrup.;

A REMEDY
шмвТшвї.

estlmony From 
il Experience Is 
ways The Same.

Bev. j, ;*. ;*ЄІ»Є4І,
her ah, Tnamr, ». C.~"It Is nearlylewleg I— m

I
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* her liel CtehrtWlUiUSk—I

ïiatt? Ladles,ire* UnMM to MM.*lÿwtefdllBL*«slMrew»-LâW и.МЬЛЖч-М
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prTrasSjSte

ÜæSrH
•reW. Mon ei ІіЯимОе» «wmtag

№№ГДЇ1№
World, lie ИГ.МІ мім Ми 
honorable bai among Ibo BMI owing 
rad most suoweerut ol explosera la Ibo 
free— Worth.

Wbei Mr. Asdroe U

ИЬг»
H«vi You Pride le 
Beles Up-to-Date?

of A
TH1 ОМИТІ

Voun
M„ MtMle «яГб!.М» ■«* gr M

rovrowlng relatione. May lb# put 
Comforter graciously roooeollo their sor 
rowing boom to the Dirise wUlls lore 
end eweet hope.

MaoAwsvk-Ош Monday. 17tb, el 
nor Cambridge, fleeces Co, K, 

Hoary МмЛівім, ifH 71 leers. The 
funeral look рам oa Wedneedey, 19th, 
end wm largely elleeied. A sellable 
sermon wm prosubed by Ber. C. W. 
Toweneed, Ibo 1er. Mr. fooler, (Free 
Bnptiol) took pen le the метім.

HerenniBOTos—At Worth Sold, 
bory, Co., N. B., oe Ibo Iflth toel, mssps . 
brio/ Uloees, boreo with ebristlMreeU- 
MtloB, Jobe Eetbertegtee, sped 71 
yeera. The deported оме worthy mem
ber of Доосюn Cblpetnu ohuroh. Ho 
lee TOO В Borrowing wife, tbfM nose nod 
throe daughters to mount bio doeoMO.

Bourse.—At Riverside, Wow Gor- 
mnny, Leawbttrg Co.. Aug. II, Emma, 
wHo of Doom Bellror, Mod 84 years, 
Imrleg e husband, two obildrwe, e moth
er, oeo elstor nod (bur brothers. When 
quite yoeeg she mode в prelb—toe of 
her feltblo Obrleteed united with the 
New Oermeey Bspdot ohuroh. Вієм then 
•bo prerod her ntlnobmont to Ood'i 
onaeo by в ohrlstUe work. Bbo wm 
much belorod nod oatMstod In the com
munity where ibo spent her life.

-At Springfield, Kings Co., 
Aag. IB., oeo of the oldest member* of the"First Springfield Beptlot ohuroh, Bra 
Thomns B. Wrimoro, aged 71 yews, wm 
culled from our reek* to bio oterunl re
ward. In IMS, oe • proto-toe of bis 
faith, bo w— beplleed Into this body, In 
which fellowship bo wnlked till death.

STb
Vol. XIt„ThoM who hew witl do well to 

write us for samples of oar New 
Fall Drene Goods........................ Ci!

ned Mid—eot tor m boor or no, but tor 
ell day, Md yet ndds nothing which 
hampers them no metier whet their св
аток» imay be. With It through their 
oeter ferment* everyone eeo enjoy 
win tor's oold—t snaps to pertoet com tort

TbeE. M.1 Créeront, the flagship of
Ibo Worth Amwime seeedron, м el- 
reedy nenoueoed, will be bore the Brel 
wroJgto September- 

The remains of Tnmnr Anderson, aged 
•I «years, who died le Boetoe, were 
brought to the city Bnterday ned Inter- 
red Tn і he Rural eemotery, Rot. Dr.

(CHU—AIT K1WB.
Our letter order and sample 

business js developing grandly, 
and It’s because people save money 
and are well pleased with the pur» 
chases they make from ua, . .

Tbs beautiful 
Tailed from lbsWork bee been begun ad the Amherst 

waterworks system. ^ -
Herd; Bout, oolored, roeorted mlaslqg 

from Dfgby, bee returned boms.

Tbs Lake ol I be Woods Milling Oo., 
to shipping 1,000 ions of wheat sod 
6,000 Wrels or Boor to lydnty, Austro

owoo (Ламав.of Brantford, tint., per- 
took sf toed stools in mistake lor mush- 

nday and died from poison
ing.

Captain Dsrld Melville, s retired sea 
oapleto of Bt. Stephen, N. B.. whs 
drowned in the It. Greta riser on Turn-

The bank sad most ol the shops la 
WolfrUls will mw onW take American 
•Uvvr etlO percent, dlsoonntend bills 
at 6 per seal.

The seventh annual consenti un of 
Canadian Mtailonary Engineers opened 
at Kingston, Tueedav, 
from all parts of Canada.

Truest eflloer Webeler of Halifax baa 
been taking a ceneui and oitlmalee that 
there are <000 children In that olty be- 
twsss I and II years ol age.

Dr. 0*. A. Iletberlngton, who re 
turned on Sunday from an extended trip 
to Kumpe, assumed charge of tbs New 
BruMwlek Proslaelal I/uaatle Asylum.

ton Inventors ere wanted against 
an organisation In England called the 
International Patentees1 Agency, which 
to conducted by one man and Is claimed 

• to be a Irai class swindle.
A eommltiM of Moeeme aUlaeae bas

мгтіом were at
here. The Co 
preached at eles 
Camp, of HHIebc 
bouse. Res. A.

and overflow wr 
duo Hell and 
Plneo near tbs ol 
aeetoted In the •< 
of the Consentit 
W. B. Hinson an 
text WM 8 Cor. I 
Christ constrain

PHOTOGRAPHY
Oerey officiating.

Wm. Cnrry, sheriff of Heats Co , died 
suddenly Saturday morning from ЬмгІ 
failure. Droeeeed wm father of Dr. IT. 
A. Curry ol HelKaa, who married Mlm 
Robertson of it Jobs. How— In usuel 
health lut evening.

. __ I detag Is a
of apoeuladon. Word may be «жмеtod 
from him any day, or it may eel some 
for some time. The last report wm that

aiffgwy 

ЯГ.’”Pocket Kodak 
Bull’s Eye.

In writing for eamplas please 
give some idea of price and color 
wanted, so that we will not have 
to send the entire list, which means 
an enormous lot of samples.

tbs
be WM reedy to start on hie oalqw тот
ем, sad Is only swatting a favorable

Ha,

.ті- ■: ESmprZSiiZi urssurz
SèrSBHrS isSssfe 

SL-SmSSm SiffigbSggg
form *i.o ware pl.nlHuf, Md mw, w.y Ьмк to Eorop., ba»Ld by wwpieplt

W ..MdltU» U MMé, 
їй ЙЙЇЇ iK^mmSSmM but In good nondllton.Md will doubtlau

ГмЙи^тптІ™"" ' ^ їдй-атйїїа „іьГ.
of the most successful exploits In North 
era Greenland, end there Is good reason 
to look for many more eohlcvomoats by 
him and his comrades. He to devoting 
bis attention not to a mere <Uah tor the 
Pols, but to complete exploration of ihe
country m be goes along, to flUtag out Deooaeod loaves* a widow, one mb (bo 
tbs blank epeoss otKhs map, sad to add being our much esteemed brother) рм- 
log m muohas possible to detailed —Ion- lor ’ D. Wotmora, Md two daugbers, 
line lore. Thai to, alter all the most besides вмау other rolati era rad friends.

Гги But.. H. »«y> b. ptitolretod th. in. .«plow from th. том‘^‘ІЖЇ'ГМ.И- «xpHIIUon

S;ïsLWsSïf“j їйГЛкЛі:етЖ
SldîL імї*«?лї І? ЯмяГмікї brMdih иир« mm SSnMik*. On.
introduce insir wares in ail parts o. toc м.и л.і .f Th* ліь.г. ін .іЕйііїїйтийі'іїїДта- 5йЛ
рай «НІ. ih.m. Ом Ч-Ш-І м On- SrîTtÙ i!iuY«2bS ьїїїмїK,üfl..№£sBu3 РЬЛ-»н» ьЛ J». JL

n Dublin.

Black Fancy Good, art going 
to be very popular for fall, alio. 
Lustre, and Sicilian.. All price» 
now In itoclr. . ,

da,

Loaded In Daylight.
full IMWaMIcm. wiuiwb ІміятмІ. 1

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
49 Dook *f„ Bt. Jobe, N. B. 

laetlBtAefer_______ ___________

; A Man’s 
Reason ! I

і Never forsakes him ,
1 when he buys his і i 
I FURNITURE at i > 

my etore. Think 1 
of this, a

I. The motive p
II. The Life whl 
determined by 
power ol the Dis 
mould the life w; 
efleet. The pro 
great Internet as

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,

W

At Troy, N.C., Monday, the boiler ol 
Tefl'S mw mill exploded, killing flso 
men ami Injurlag four, titras of whom 
will die. lions the riohne 

we hope the sera 
to the readers o 
Visrroa no ettem 
of It will be mad.

In the afternoo 
rarest of Sunday i 
the ohuroh and o 
hall and in thsoj 
a good addrrae w, 
Proem an, and Pr 
a digest of the 
wm reoeisod will 
to be highly lm 
Afterward Bro. J 
number o( queeti 
In oonneetlon wll 

The evening e 
ohuroh wm eondi 
tien of the B. Y. 
delivered by Prol 
Rev, H. F. Laden 
WM led by Event) 

At tbs Method I 
Hinson preached 
tie dleeourae wbie 
an after aervloe. 
to to be hoped, U

St.John, H. B.
Monday at Eau Clair, Wle.. a music 

hall which wm being torn down col
lapsed, and twenty five men wont down 
In tira ruina. Throe wore killed end 
fourкмn Injuiwd. We Are

of B. F. BtMVM, M, D. Ibe wm the 
daughter of Jude* Btobop, of Harvey, 
N. B. Our stotor united In early years 
with the Harvey Baptist church, and 
ever men Km ted a beautiful Christian 
spirit, engaging In various aotivlttoe In 
ehuren and Sunday school. Bbe will be 
sadly missed In the eemmunlty where 
•be lately made her borne. In the home 
of her parents, and by the bereaved 
companion. The ohrtoflans hope aloae 
can make a rift to tke d*k aloud,

*N
ІО

receipt, per steamer "Halifax City," 
direct (rom London, of our Fell and 
Winter eUITINGD,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATIND4. iD weave, 
coloring and dmlgn they era the 
німе! wo have shown. We are also 
to raoolpt of our Fall aed Winter 
Vaabloe Plato# and Reports, to ll 
will bo BO fault of ours if our patfoM 
are not the Brat to don tbelr fall and 
winter clothes made from the new
est fabrics, and lalrat eat, got tee up- 
la cur best style, which mrone mo- 
end to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has bad elothra made by 
the bMt London and Nqw York tail
ors, муа: 'The suit you made for 
mo last week to the nicest and oast- - 
oat flutog 1 base aver bad."

rewimmsnded that th# city donate 
• I A**) to the Johnson cold Storage eom- 
іншу for a building, give free Water and 
fight and eaempi from tax a tine,

A mac Is going about collecting money 
in the мата of tit# Abell іімі and dumb 

Institution not now la

Parlor SUITE
$20ForInstitution an

•1 latence - and the sltieene are warned 
not to give ibis raau му тому.

Over one milita# foetof manufactured 
lumber at Joggles Mines wharf wm do- 
•troyed by Aiflfuesday ulxht The lum
ber wm owntoVy J. W. Hunter of Isa 
minx ton, aed WM being shipped to 
«ou tit Amer lea.

On Saturday the bettor of A. W. (III- 
ilngham's saw mill, 40 etltoe from Me- 
I sod, Maa. oaeloded, killing three men 
named Nmlth, May and Edeall and In 
jmlng an піке і The mill wm sompleie

•6,000 worth of 
•1ÛJX» worth I Halim ax.—On July 88th. Bro. Fraderio 

sal aman, at Country Harbor, N. B.. en
tered "the raet that remalceth for the 
people of Clod," at the age of 7(1 years. 
Although for some time he bad shown 
Indtoatioes of falling health yet ho 
passed away more suddenly than wm 
«peeled. Nine days before hto death 
he wm prostrated with paralysis and 
gradually grew weaker until be received 
the final summons to a higher service. 
Over forty-twe years ago Bro. Balamao 
pet hto trait In Christ, when be united 
vrlth the Isom’s Harbor Baptist ohuroh. 
Me proved a true aid devoted sers act of 
the liMier, hto dally Ilfs exemplifying 
to an unusual degrae the requirements 
of obrtotlsn service, love tor God and 
man. He Imvm a widow, two daugh 
tore, six eons, and a large elreto of 
friends to mourn hto departure, 
they “sorrow not ss others which base 
m hope." They realised that for him 
to die wm gain and are reo*oiled to 
the will of God.

Nioou.—On Aug. 4th, at ll 
her aunt, Uleah C.. ageid 11 умгв and 
toe mouths, eldest daughter of James E. 
Nicoli, went home. Our stotor bad bran 
oiling for over a veer from bran dto 
fera, bot boro her НІпем patiently, She 
found Christ precious to her a few years 
ago, and wm baptised Into the Mira la# 
Baptist ohuroh, by the late Rev. wTf. 
wotmora. Bbe lived a eouetotent Ills 
aed died le full ewtraee# of e blraesti 
raeuri eotlon. In parting with her friwde 
fe the end name she earneatiy exhorted 
her two oldeet brothers to nraet her to 
hraven, aod gave to *e of them her 
Bible which hod be* so precious to her. 
Mer funeral took place on (he Bth and 
WM well attended. Sylvan Division Hoe. 
of Temperance, of which the deceased 
wm a member, amrehlag to eelform. 
The sorrowing family have the eye- 
шику of the whole oommeeity in thto 
their hour of grief,

hunters appeared upon the MUM and 
rescued them. Spitsbergen to мегміу 
half way from Norway to the Pole, end 
must bo reckoned In mlrly tow tottiwdra 
compared with the height attained by 
(Iraely, Peary, Nansen and others. Yet 
the exploration of It to attended with no 
loss danger than attempts up* tbs Foie 
Itself

Far mors іиооеміаі wm tbs (toeway 
expedition, which also made Spltaber 
gen the eoene of lie endeavors. Mr Mar 
On Coe way, naturally, after hto famous 
scrambles * the Karakorum aed Him-

F. A. Jokes,The Democratic Honest Money League 
bold a monster emetine in Madia* 
Square Garden, New York, Tuesday 
•swing . The weather wm delightfully 
eeol *d •rating accommodation wm 
provided tor 1IUXX) people. The princi
pal epwher of ibo evening was 11*. 
Bourbe Cock ran, who replied to the 
speech of 1'residential candidate Bryan. 
ПЙІ In U. ua. holldloi I Ml «Mb. 
Among other things Mr. Uoohrau saldt 

We must raise our hand agalnat the 
nomlnra ol our party (Bryan), and we 
must do ll to preserve the friture of that 
party Itself. We must oppose the noml 
n#e of the Uhloago convention, and we 
an.m full well that the suooeee of our 
і грім >*i і too will ini *r own eseluskm 
from publie life. But wo will be consolei 
ami gratified by the гаВміїм that It will 

bai the Авгагімп people cannot 
be divided Into partlee on the queation 
<>f -impie morale or of eoamon honesty;

U to otalad la Fariethet the will of oa j 

Kmprew

the >ate

16 A tS King St.

*»»••••••• -

K1W QUICK-8ILLIMG GOODS !
POPULAN1 перга tor Junes bad Messrs E. T. 

atwrdee rad Jobe BehoBeld keiore the 
l«oltw magtotraie at (ft. John, N. il.. * 
» oharge d baadllM liquor м brokers 
without# llssnis. Tm man 
missed but MMttoe tab*.

Kdwaid HlfiasM of Albert county, 
who walked off the Roet* train. 
Wedneeuay morning while raleep, ar 
rived at Ht. John, all right. He wm but 
slightly injured, and walked from the 
pier* of the araldeet to tfle

C. B. Pidgeon & Co., -
49 King Street.

alara ranges, ohoM Inland oaptoratl* 
and mountain elImbtog lather than voy
aging along the ooasl. Ho made hto way 
оГмг across Bpltaborgsa, from west to 
#Ml, aad beck again. Thera wm no 
such tody climbing to do M In Asia But 
thsro were some considerable hills, 
precipitous walla of too, the ascent of 
wbtoh wm a most arduous імк. There 
were also some enormous hogs aad 
swamps, auras which passage 

raus wd difficult. All

•—•Writ» ibr Prteee Agente wanted.
dto

The business o
resumed at ten o' 
with the report ofNext cook TO HoTal Horst..

Life and Times PIPE ORGANS. Board wm taken i 
unfinished bueln 
clauMt wore read. 
Convention.

C Л. MARUESOK, 
Importer aed Dee 1er he 

PIPE GROAN Я

Harry Thompsw, son of Mr, John 
Thompson, formerly trashst to i*
•fleet school, Bt John, N I., WM 
ledly in lured at Welslbrd stell*. 
day. He toll from a staging, a dtoteew 
of lift Irai lits (eared te Is lajnrad In-
)»f*Hy.

The new at. John pitot boat wm 
lac ached at liver pool, N a., * Monday 
evening last ahe WM ohrteUiied "Mow 
aid I>, Troop," and to ol a very wren y 
model, Bbe is «6 feet to toejtk over 

toeles deep

the home ol ізимй.та%5йwere overcome, however, and a more 
knowlegi of tlio Interior of 
i wm geieod Уме the world 

»ra, Blr Martin an,this 
comrades are still pursuing their Iraki la 
that Inhospitable region, aed will doubt- 
Iras attain further results of eelentifle 
Vttieo.

Mnralsl alien lion has be* attracted 
to the Jaohaon Harmewortb eapedltiun, 
through the foot of luhariageffooted an 
araldaatal Jueotioo with Dr.Vmom au 
having brought him home to lumps. It 
has been bus; In Fraes Joraf (raid, and 
ha* made the Brat aoeurato msp. ol 
tit# western part of that territory It 
has also discovered now t.lauds of coa-

ss.,‘-:ises&x
av o. 9. riwrr 

wtta FortwMa Md other

ORATS»
As to ihe prat; 

record Its appreef 
done by the W. 
vlnces The mon

ЇЇМЙТ
bran most gratify 
oely a part of the) 
no eooountof the 
ated and fostered 
of our church wor 
and Mission bandi 
becoming a great 
nattooal life, Md 
in our work of tbs 
Board, we era dee

We era also gn 
the МмтожВА* 
given In the ooluc 
the edvooaoy of tit 
Minion work, and 
nal lb# active sup 
It to only u they t 
they oan obUln th 
which

« Eugenie, drawn recently, fevers 
rnsrahe, Eugeni*, the daughter of 
« Frie* H*ry el Rattonberg and

BT HptisbergenH 

has ever n#d before ,nmi

їкьяйгаЯ

•V.
Illustrations, 

•md by stall uponІ «вмуелу
J. & A. MolILLAH,

I IT. JOSS, S.S.

The Meeehwier ship venal people are 
making renewed efforts to divert Cm# 
d!an trade from Mverpool Marshall
# rvens, BtMSger Of the renal, railed 
on the Urania, on the 16lh, to Interview 
Toronto, MwUeai and other bouera. 
Urg* lumber aklp-MU are sow reach 
Ing the meal from Canada.

і here was ш fatal , ralltot* Utwrae 
two yacht# ■! Abe regatta of Ihe Itoya 
Albert Yacht Club at Hoothraa, leg- 

The Meteor, oweed by Emperor 
niiaiu of Garmasy, collided with the 

•wall умкІІмМе, throwing all the tot 
tcr’a І-raw tola the water sed fatally to 
luring Iter oweer Ьегоя V* BedwUe, 
who died to e abort time. The victim 
"і th* arahtoet was a sou In tow of the 
lale < hart— loose veil ol New York.

m ta-Webster 
ra# ly•n. n

eed ragtotora fit lew.___
The apple erap le the Aaeattolie Val 

te» to мопвпее and of e seel ton l qrallty 
Throughout (-'Made also the erap to good. 
Iher* will likely boa large trade it, 
ai.p iveUi ween t'aneda and <1—at Britain 
into year, as the European crop is re 
ported to lw very poor. U to hot es 
pec tod, however, that priera will be high.

Monday -afternoon, Frank Ж lag. of 
Some reel street, mi. Jobe, while under 
the toSuraoe at Uquor staggered la front 
Of electric ear No. HI oeMaln street, 
aad before the ear era Id be stop ecu wee 
hit by the trader and throw* vloleetiy to 
the vavemrat. Dr. Krlto rant him le 
the hospital. King rewtoed a had cut 
on (the baek;of the heed Md hto few 
WM badly bruirai. Motor man Dyke- 
—an and Goeduetor Ranks have beet 
fold off pending an Invwtigat bm 

The bqetn. Peerless, Captain 
Paris, arrived at North Sydney i 
day I rent Hon fleer, France.'after a pee 
saga ol 84 days. The vessel to dtoeharg 
Ihg heltoat at Ihe berakwater Md will

feet beam, Ifrat 6 (ville, Ki

і

land
W III BABY’Selderabto magnitude, formtog a part of 

the same group, Md has secured amne 
valuable oui їм I Iras of gratoglml, botanb 
oa! arid mineratogleal вреаГтеп* The 
work of all thera explorera, aed of other 
partira wbtoh we have net mentioned, 
and the syeiematto mal with which they 
rature to U tear after year, Moves that 
the pees too for the A retie rmeareh Ьм 
not brae abated, either hy the awful 
tragedy ei the JMseetto, or by the H 
porte roue flsaeo of the Wellman esvur- 
•ion Men will eratieee toerant noth 
leg done so tong m anything remains 
undone They will not rases from iheto 
heroic lalwsre uaitl ihe ottormoei rarao- 
era of the myatortone North have yield
ed wp their gtootor guarded secrete. «

I

OWNOeviTTi.—At Elgin, N. B, Rehori 
Colpitis, seed 96 yeara. Our brothel 
WM MS or the oueasoting links of the 

havtog be* as solda tel with Father 
ye Crandall, aed being the toot man 
в he beglM He ealtod with the 
> Elgin ehureb to 1161, bet for #et- 
Iroera ha had Ьем a MrvMt of Ged.l 

■PPPIMltoto alter beflare 
o pebitolr profoseed bto folth. In tlfo 

he esarrimi Mary, daughter of the tote 
Leonard Brak. lie made bis 
ЙИ parish of Bigle, aed wee e 
Aral rattier*. Frarleee eh I 
кого to them. Five *ly are Uriag. JU 
large eompaay of graedehlldroa aed 
groat grandehildrro are seat toted through
M*£wu fait В<вАвІ«2га k bow am 

oti^mporWti^rotoMlooe. -MB 
•r wm a remarkable man In regard to 
the activity be -Mlfoeted In all the ГО 
у 4ay,^ lie ever stood oo^tito

At a ripe аЛ°Ье hM^sparted, Iraviag a 

ivagreet memory, a good riroBg wris- 
Maa lifts, a noble * ample 01 moral olti 
rauship, aad a Wring leader Mkorkeod.

■m

У*

Hilary A. Herbert, If ВІ tod a totes 
B*. I*ury Ol the envy, with hi» daughter, 
arrived at Brotlisinpton on Iroard the 
A mertcMllw steamer ht. Look Alike 
Bt. Irate erased Nettoy, three «étira 
•mit beast of the port, the I'nlled Stales 

Mtaerapoite, wbtoh to lying at 
a'" her there, Are! a salute to honor ol 
Mr. HrrUrt,Md Admiral del I ridge and 
hie «tiff, to fell uniform, met the erar» 
tory up* the drab when be landed at 
HotithampIfB from (It Irais.

A mrating el the supporters ef Tire-» 
ti') Mealy, held In DubtfnTwsw, ««....
•ft",'led a roaelutlon deneueotog the 
««••ting utile ■list eroventtoe m a more 
• tempi ef Jihe Dillon to bototor up hto 
own leadership aad to promote hto per
sonal ambition- Another roeetoktou wm

їйсаатедашс
mrnt Mr. Heal# declared that ao Ims*f Dqei «3JüSüi«I K, m* Пшм. - 1-ї, - At Ik, І.ИМ

llUwl Іп-ГяИіе ІЯИ, ww. О., Ж. ».

SOAP an totoUlge 
ent of our wKE5!

IS DELICATE,
FRAQRANT AND 

___________ CLEANSING
Beware of Imitation*,

In closing theli 
would emphasise 
meut»; •

1. An appeal of 
coming to us from 
and the won It of o 
appeal to re on tore 
pbaeto by the Void 

U. Give to your 
your most earnest

to
*h H loue of the 

Id ran wore
ЯА1ШІАШ.

vtito, Hrats Co., N. H. 
Mnum-HaeroU—At the neraroaga,

Oembrakiéd*Oa**11* H*rF*l,'®f W,Jl4e^

lb* VictoriaUm.ï^B**

•• I lor and the very flee pesaags made by
bar title season Is worthy ol oolc. The 
vessel toll Yarmouth 1-а the Dili ol April 
(or Rat I,ados, at which poitebe loaded 

of m leases lor (Jttelwc. At the 
non she toafed eargool deal», 

procrcdrd tn Moiifl-ur, end arrived at 
Not tit h)d-.*y m her return voyage м 
above stotcd on tbs 16th Inst. Thto to a 
record, seid a* shipping rosu, vary lew 
mater# ом WloL Hydney Herald.

ntorfor ('hat 
is m esrallent proутом, to 

Carey's day, Rojo 
mltted to do anyti 
pel to those elttii

V ! t :
Я

bromni and liberaS5!r giro Fofoti
place to the object 
your money or you 
none worthier, am

етм
Into eternity withe 

v teas the only 8a v 
gave to save the 
not doublt
fn* for a roswaai 

V HI Into line. Loft

4

E ^5
HORs-firvt. штвие,

Tl» horn»/ 111. ih. рош» bug ha,
■*M to »uy Intelltoonl fum.r. do

iw now ,he potato leave, with Itlih, jBSt
pmr mtitoto. to kwp off the hup, no. they um кшшМпі to КЙ 
kill Uw to w,ih thn hom-iy, mi Mrwibt, up-tod.,, farm,, Ш v 
dm no, on* h« cm* nth кето»», or ull «ми, beauue 83 
hn know thw Ihing. will not kill e «Ingle Йу 
Ниу ttto, tiw milk md injure dto hretih olti,.animat, Ьш|

*L Skives’ Insect Powder
whleh kllto the ai* and i. hannlre. to tiw «romal» Be 
-re yoe W Ikem yew merchant or dnigatu genum. Shire»' 
ntretiar,ithehiwp,nd tore. HlUlb. the Hie. erery

хяяї'їг-тагпгда java»--—
i. w. MANCHESTER A CO.,

. a. •

don
aad ensnare for

The ships ef the Fraooh MedtHmse 
can »i)uadron were praetloleg artillery

wïta'riea'ü!
K,“:

•’«І орт U» bridât al ti» Iruaaa, 
«Jtore Admirai O-rraU aad iba titan 
' hi» .uff «are Mations ta lb.—«ala, 

towrr, ob—reltiglba araeltoe, The glare 
m tl.B window, of,h» tmrer wre «bu-

w, n, nni bel Tb. bal mima» o< ti» 
nrennu», kowarer

IIBTRi.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REHEWER

hit atawtolTnÇâJfWhile
SWLYB.—At De Wolfe, N. 1. Aug. 

•th. to the wile of V. B. Bralye, Lie, e

ST
Wÿ*tofüPyïti^1^ wwtiU««i Wanted !

UUSSfSbto
ag* Діеяаоа пмИ Ufbre

ieiwKtmoro^5Bw£,*le,W ***

DEATH». things must be el 
two should go tog 
Saviour. Thxt * 
do. Ha 
film, fob

•tWW restore gray half to ht youth- 
ful rotor and b- autyre-will thicken 
W# growth of the halr-wi* pro-

all scalp disease#. A fine dreesing~ 
The beet hair restorer made

n^*,yforn, *. H.

fora, mse at Hit h 
the Gospel of lie 
brethren what she!■TO

Gideon If ash ton, aged 81 veers. De- 
rarae d wm » member of Use Oxford Rep. 
tfotobereh.

fovor,

wm seriously wound-
J. B. BAUNDERB, St. JekB. N.B.
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